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WAS IT IN SELF-DEFENCE ?2
SEVENTEENTH YEAR 1

TRYING TO ESCAPJS OBSERVATION

Ml 1811 SETTLED ÏEI. Ïment ‘hereanent In chambers, 
cast - -%« out of a contract to supply 

"■Works with certain timber 
Xj.1 e} H. Myles of Toronto.

COMMITTEE.
The Rail tv. & . *#<ee of the Privy

Council will n. 0 n. B tor the
consideration of <x have been

The date or. Axel was
e postponed

This
Iif

the 7 
by C.

William Barry laid lew by a Mreel Car 
Wbe Mraek Him With 
a Fare Box.is. Cob doctor,

. 11
He Wants the Assassination 

of Maceo Avenged.
The School Question Has Only 

Entered on a New Phase
named William Barry, who 11»»» 

at 43 Wyndham-street, 1» said to be seri
ously Injured aa the result or a fight wit» 
Street Car Condector Baris at the corner 
of Queen and Dnndas-streets at about 7 
o’clock on Friday night. The story of the 
occurrence, as given by a street car man 

Interrogated by The World la*.

A man IAT-
it Sinclair of the Vice- 

Regal Staff

field.
Dec. 29, but It has had . 
owing to the Minister’s oisence from 
Ottawa.

;

imxv, or.
Aers GENERAL NOTES.

Major Kittson has been gazetted as 
the new Commandant of the Roya. 
Military College, vice General Camer-
^i/lUcSuffi Cartwright returned frem 
Kingston to-night.

Mr. Laurier has accepted the banquet 
tendered him by the Liberal Clubs of 
Montreal, and which is to be held on 
the 30th Inst. ..

The jury In the case of the Queen v. 
H. H. Bailey brought in a verdict ac
quitting Mr. Bailey on the charge of 
assaulting Mr. Petherstonhaugh of 
Toronto, and occasioning bodily harm. 
The Judge’s charge was strongly In fa
vor of Mr. Bailey.

Bishop Hamilton h
to the congregations In the Ottawa dio
cese reminding them of the custom to 

. _______ appropriate their offerings on Cnrlst-
Wbwtley *ws* Aaawer »• berlam mM day t0 their pastors. .

. , ckacgcs-Offerings Her Ottawa a variety entertainment adv':£t1®^
hUH*»1 c,âr* atomes* Hall last evening did not
ruUn-ltM Frem the Capital. place for the reason that the Chief

_ „ il —rsneclal )—Mr. of Police, at the instance of the seer
Wwa, Dec. 14 -(Spewaao of the Y.M.C.A, sent a couple of
chile, Gladstontan M. P. for Forfar me> afid stopPed the show. The chi f 
hire Scotland, has resigned his seat fl the proposed entertainment

m aïstsi «
Ldalr. secretary to the Governor- Sandow, 
uneral and who formerly represented 

Imperial

ARCHBISHOP FABRE'S ORGAN A BUST AGAINST TURKEYwhen
night, was as follows :

Baris was the conductor op n trailer of a 
Queen and Dundas-street car going west 

Queen-street. At Bpadlna-avenne font 
or five iuén got aboard and tendered red 
tickets ÎM their fare. Baris refused to 
accept these, and Barry, who was. It I»
alleged, somewhat Intoxicated, asked for
half a dollar’s worth of red tlekets. and 
became very insultlug and abusive toward
the conductor. _

Earls called a policeman at the corner ox 
Batharst-street, and he soy» that the offi
cer refused to eject the disturber from the 
car, stating that It wtu only In ohi pro
vince to take the mao » nante and address. 
Tho car proceeded, and Marry became more 
abusive and threatened the conductor. A l 
Dundas-street there was a fight, la WMCJ 
Baris struck the other fellow on the hood 
a couple of times with the fare box. Barry 
was rendered unconscious nod taken homo
byinrltheS"mennt,m'>, the ,«treat Railway 
Company claim that .hoy hove a dozen 
witnesses to prove unit Baris was pro- 
voked beyond all patience* and only acted 
In self-defe

$ firch Sts.

ffered a nomination. fc1-
\on

Believes the Matter Will Again Come 
Before the House of Commons.

Also Presented to the Senators at 
Washington Yesterday.

1

I iiHIlian Apples Find a Good Market 
In Bristol, England,

■Till

r;■ Armemlam Outrages Should be Suppreeeed 
Even at the Ceet ef Blsmemhermeut ef

, be Effected Except hr a 
tacteiT tiVangcmrut Be-

No Setllemeut Can 
Mutually Satis

s

t«

esveiimeut titre. Bp All Mupe el Be ths Turkish Emplre-Mr. Morgan Wauls 
About Cube—

the Manitoba Authorities and. Dec. 18, win 
.MPTON, Wed- 
tes through to 
0. steerage $27. 
Lake Superior. 
!3, Ocean rates: 
r London) $34.

J3tween
The Partie, interested—The |ons uf the 

Take Advantage of All
burg, and Will to Know Many Tklngs 

Copyright Amendment Concurred In 
Making Piracy a Misdemeanor—Matters

aoTiasr the Cattle 
peal ITIth the

Issued a letter r.F ICatted States-Meg 
Essex-The Postmaster at

march Will 
ieg.1 and Constitutional »«$■• *• 8sTr 
Their Children from Apostasy.

■fir >
\ed at Washington. ;i

* 14.—The reported i<j4L Washington, Dec. 
assassination of the Cuban General* ^ 
Antonio Maceo, while under the flag lj 
of truce, was the text of a resolution * 
to-day offered In the Senate by McCall || 
(Dem., Fla.), and referred to the Com-

The re- *

14.—(Special.)—LaDec.Sem^Rellgletme, the °rgan^ the 

__ Montreal, and edited In
the palace itself, has an ln’P<3rtl^ 
tide to-day on the school queêUag, 

is not settled, but has 
new phase. 
La Semaine

I LAND,
its 72 Yonge-st* nee.

Archbishop of
YOU WON’T GET IT.tie. » Line».

Ixlne.
MPTON.

t 10 a.m.
mis . .Jan. 8
..........Jan. 13

Cork....Jan. 2»

les, Mexico.
hlo, from New

If Ton Auk Tenr tiroeer fér a Christmas 
Box Ton New Knew the Answer- 

Betall tiroeer. Meet.

which. M saja, 
simply entered upon a 
"They took the trouble,
Religieuse says, "to sound the oppon
ents of Catholics and Separate schoo

Mr. B. B. tisler. M.P.. Looking After Hie be(ore the agreement was made public 
latere*te—Hugh John and after ascertaining for a cer-

Wea’t Attend the Slften Banquet. the enemies of pur race
Winnipeg, Dec. U.-<Speclal.)-Gcorge ^ rellrl0n would not oppose tke 

Campbell, manager of the Winnipeg Elec- modlflcatlons they were given to the
trie Railway, has resigned to go gold min- w)c ,.
ing. He will be succeeded by Mr. McKon- Th@ Eplecapal organ
zle, a son of the-Toronto Street Railway am<,ndments win be easily
magnate. M P , 0f Toronto, Is here j Legislature of M^toba, and
looking "after gold mining Interests. adda that It will probably be

Liberal promoters ÏÏ&S SgSWj jg r S Stbe-

n0A granlTban0 wMri'ven Goveronmnt evident," the writer' wnlhiue*^^

sssür-a*ss'T6 1” &STi- well-known Winnipeg- «£*£

o^WhanUYyegnfftP«M.wa£n°g; l ^merestd o^ «-^*5
A rnhhltihon T.an typvln hAA gODP EûSt. storing tO til® L^IITUl *. * Vi V>VWU1 an th? clthdlc cllrgy of Quebec , tho8e* rights guaranteed them by 

to* assemble in council to discuss the school clauge 22 of the Manltctm Act. ls ^

xs r° tvbkish reforms. «r
allowing their

do not hesitate

mlttee on Foreign Relations, 
solution characterized the affair ns a |* 
violation of the rules of civilized war- , I 
fare and as a cowardly act of treach
ery. It declared the Government which 
authorized or permitted It or failed to 
punish the assassins “An outcast from 
the family of nations and the pale-ol 
civilization and pubUc law." TheCom- 
mltteeron Foreign Relations Is instruct
ed to enquire Into the facts, and to 
report to the Senate at onearty date. 
Another resolution of Mr. Call a which 

similar to the one referred to, re- 
Presldent of the United 

of all

UTBST TIPS EE0» WIHH1PES. uMiimim»S-sSfïëlps
forth their flat agnlnst that practice at 
their last -night's annual meeting In Ft. 
George’s Hall. It was also decided to nak 
the Cl tv Council to procure législatif 
from the Ontario Government which wR 
impose a license upon farmers, gardener! 
iftta peddlers who peddle their produce in 
municipal markets. .,

Officers were elected as follows : Pren-» 
dent, J 8 Bond ; vice-president, W H Mar- 
mion ; treasurer, P W Johnson ; Executive, 
A White, D Bell, D W Clark and A G 
Booth ; trustees. A R Williamson, P 8 
Roberta and Robert Mills ; auditors, Pan» 
ter and McCleary. ,

A squabble arose over the secretary s 
salary, and as a consequence that official 
will be appointed at a later meeting.

IMil!irtonshlre In the 
has been tendered the Liberal 

for Forfarshire, and It he 
.vents will undoubtedly be elected, as 

Liberal seat.

\
i,tion Gold Miningrnuda, St. Tho- 

pe, Dominica* 
ldoes, Trinidad* 
a Guayra (Car- 
ingo, Jamaica* 
tlco). Havana,
45 lin'd ^

yi ;rgrtarshire Is a sure 
,evtra] messages from England went 
a Winnipeg to-day asking Capt. Sln- 

The lm-

fi I. 1

J p r:believes that 
carried

£5 to offlclaFoïrcïejf here is that 
Sinclair will not accept. H he

55,*ws s■ml has rendered h-lmself almost ln- 
KZpeneable at state functions.

THE CANADIAN SOO CANAL. 
The Saiult Canal closed on

the 10th Inst., a total of 5132 vessels 
having passed through the lock from 
May to December. The total tonnage 
of the vessels was 4,395,156, and the 

of the freight carried through

i II
was
quests the
States to demand the rel 
United States citizens held by the 
Spanish Government as prisoners m
CA*war blast was also blown against ' | 
Turkey In the shape of resolutions -, 
passed by a church congregation to

powers, even at the cost of dismember- , 
ment of the Turkish Empire. ■

A resolution was offered by Mr. Pop
per (Pop., Kas.), and laid on the table . 
for the present, for the appointment of 
a commission of five, one from each 
of the four parties, Republican, Demo 
crat, National Demomats andPopu- 
lists, and one other to be chosen V 
these four, to examine and study the 
general subject of finance ‘n referenca 
to Its practical relations to business.

DEFENDED THE POPULISTS.
A resolution offered last week by MA 

Allen (Pop-. Neb,), denying the con
stitutional power of any State to im
pair the Obligation Of contre^*, was 
taken up and made the basis oi 
speech by him. In which hed^fended 
the Populist Governor and Legislature of Nebraska from all imputations o* 
an intention to enact 1
to capital, and declared ^at

,t7Th°e S^n°^5Wdt»tb. Ju- |

dlTheyimtWration bill was Taken^np. i 
and went over under an agreement J 
that a vote shall be taken on its pa * 
age at 4 p.m. on Thursday. . f,

Mr. Maryan (Dem., Ala.,) e>»
following resolution, upon wh^ Jh |
gave notice he would to-morrow ®d i
dr,^Re60lve^nThat the President Is re- », 
ou-eeted if It 4s not in hie opinion in- a
compatible with the public ^
send to the Senate copies of the pa- J 
pers relating to--the condition cf af
faire to 55» Island of Cuba, which
were referred to in the report of the 
Secretary of State that accompanied 
his last annual message; also a state 
ment of the several amounts of the
claims lodged In the Dcnartinent of ,
State by citizens of the United State» 
against Spain, growing out of the al
leged Insurrection now existing In the 
Island of Cuba; also all correspond
ence with the Spanish Government re- . 
iatdng to the Competitor case and the 
persons captured with or on that vee- - 
sel, with a statement of the charges 
pending to any court in Spain or.Cuba 
against such persons, and the pro
ceedings of such court In these cases, 
and the place of their imprisonment 
and the character of their treatment 
while In prison, and the condition <* 
their health, whether such prisoner» 
have had the privilege of counsel of 
their own selection In any trial that is 
taking place on such charges, or were 
represented by any counsel, attorney 
or other agent of the United States.

AS TO COPYRIGHT.
The bill amending the copyright, 

laws, particularly in regard to drama
tic productions, together with the 
House amendment, was laid beore the 
Senate and the amendment concurred 
In. The bill makes piracy a mtede- 

an Injunction

ii VLine
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16, noon. /
c. 23. noon. I
ec. 30. V p.m. 
Jan. 6, noon.

Co., Pier 14, 
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REWARDS TO THE BRAVE.
■ 41

Medal* and Testimonial» Presented ta Lift 
Ssvcrs at Ottawa Last Sight 

by the Premier.
LINE. ii

Itte lock <577,397. ____
CANADIAN OYSTERS.

Mr. Ernest Kemp, oyster expert for 
the Fisheries Department, returned to 
Ottawa to-day after completing hie 
season’s work in the Maritime Pro
vinces. Besides looking after the beds
Stocked In past seasons, Mr. Kemp has __ . . before
arranged for new beds to be planted 6rea, Britain, Francs and Basils Again th<? way
next season In other localities. geld to Have Bedded on npostacy? In fact, we - .
CANADA’S EXPORTS TO BRISTOL. Joint Action. to say that tbe elementary^sc^ 1^

t The monthly report of Mr. John M-The Chronicle will îhe ' ManltobT^Unorlty, will fatally
Down, commercial agent for Canada Doodon, Dec. is. Vj* ln tlhe poUl3 of the rising g@n-
at Bristol, states that Canadian ap- to-morrow publish a despatch from dry up in^ n{kea and noble as- 
pies have found a good market there. saying that Lord Salisbury re- eiatiou tho^e qum mak@ our people
S^be^*^ ^hsve" Ltly enquired jrn to what the atti- ^^'^tSollc. ” 

hi good condition. He urges that ship- tude of Italy would be Int^eveutof AS TO PAPAL INFLUENCE, 
pers should study the requirements France, Russia and Great Britain m wlth reference to the hcpe expneCT-

I of the market, and to this way receive tervendng conjointly In Turkey. The ^ ^ 3om<; querters that the Pope 
I good returns. All cattle shipped from despatch adds that Italy P*»®**0**" vrould order the Quebec Bishops to ac 

Canada to Bristol this summer arrived support the three powers should they the settlement, the article says.
In good condition. The timber trade intervene. It further says thatasirm tflte battle, which Is going to be
between Canadian ports and Bristol Is iar question was put 4° ,Germany, upon without delay, the
looking up, and Mr. Down thinks that which has as yet not replied to l<«ti- may be accepted that we
lirger Importations might be made to though It to expected that their answr count on the assistance of
that market. Speaking of the poultry when made will toe favorable if Italy 9ywhole ciergy under the direction of 
trade, he says that Bristol to a good and Austria acquiesce. In t^at ^ee episcopacy and upon the encour- 

■ market, but he urges specially that the fleets of Franoe. Ruasiawvd ^n^nt^our common father, the
the birds should be picked and treated Britain wiH enter the Hellespont and ageme * tl(r ljeo XIII. Don’t be
&gg£ srss’jr1 w ilsHLFrru:

THE CATTLE TRADE. Rome. • • • Beggars are oometlmes
The Government has given up all ultlm_tum to the Porte. The Dally glad to accept the crumbs that

hopes off securing the removal of the Newa nas advices similar to the fore- thrown them, and strangers are orte
embargo on Canadian cattle entering obliged to accept, while awaiting some-
Britaln, and now purposes an entirely 6 ----------------------------- — thing better, threads of liberty, but the

ffgrent move. Hon. Sydney A. Fish- Larxa Order. Catholics of Manitoba are neither
er, Minister off Agriculture, will open an,i manazer strangers nor beggars. Their fathersnegotiations at Washington this week fMi Tp^^lc G1» Co£panyd (Hmltedi. were^the discoverers and the pioneers
with tile Secretary of Agriculture lu arrjvo<j from the glas» sections of Indiana * those fertile regions, an4 their mis- 
Cleveland’s Government for there- Testerday,where he placed an order for over „ionar|e3 evangelized and converted the moral of all quarantine restrictions on „8e million pieces of prismatic window j"™? Let them therefore
eattie passing between the two coun- glaM and two hundred thousand pieces of ,first Inhabltonto ^et^n they
tries. Hitherto cattle passing through doable prism sidewalk glass. Mr. Horn have entire , , w-hlch
Canada from the United States for | says that this qnantity is necessary to fill want are the Cathollc schools ™,c
to SrVo" quarantineU ImiZ "ST. ‘“pro^^in.eresting to know that ^/^"t^d^ that can b»
to ondtheg°ta^™meer^ne Lve'on ffriSfeAt?SS easiiy obtain^. them give their
their side shown their good-will by pênnvcuîck says he does not Invent any- brethren of Manitoba the contoflA 
allowing Canadian cattle leaving Bos- fhlng—lie simply makes use of natural laws, their schools, Catholic school districts, 
ton and Portland to go through with- jn prismatic window glass the law of re- Catholic books, Catholic inspectors, Ca- 

• out examination. As regards Ameri- fraction is used, and In tne double Prta™ thollc teachers and the exemption from 
can cattle coming into Canada and sidewalk glass the much-abused mw or paylng f0ir schbols that their conscience 
Canadian cattle crossing the boundary reflect!on Is C^ardlng Mme forbids them using. These rights are
to tile Ameriean market. It Is thought 'VnUke mo.t invlntoro Mr Pennyculek guaranteed by the constitution, by the 
that the ninety days quarantine is apprFCiates the commercial value of his judgment of the Privy Council and 
much more than to needed. An otto eT jnvent|0ns, and he holds a very large in- the». accept nothing less. Place
mbject which may be discussed to the tetcat ln the Canidlan company, as well as ^ sacrifice of «good faith ; at the 
recognition off Canadian stock to the the American companies, which have re- m - engagement of honor, 
herd books of the United States. cently purchased state Interests under the recrtflce or an engagement or nonor,
THE DOMINION REFORMATORY. I>j?r“JI^ait<io gUsa'was unknown In Chicago prince ; at the price of the religion of

three months ago, when Mr. Pennyculck our ancestors ; at the price of the blood 
opened his exhibit at 170 Lake-street. The whlci) rung in your veins ; at the price 

ahXa'L hlnzre so of our children’s souls ; at. the price 
that byripumng a eord^he atore wonld be of our religious and national rights 
lighted by ordinary plate glass, and by That would be too vile, and you would 
pulling another cord the window would bff not have It. If you want peace, union 
glazed with prismatic glass. The result ^ harmony then stop the war.” 
did not require explanation. The change **
from a dark room to a light one only left 
It a question of “How much?”

If more of our Inventors would follow 
Mr. Peunycuick's example, and apply to 
the wants of mankind some of the simple 
laws of nature, everybody but the patent 
agent would be better off.

Mr. Pennyculck has just taken out a 
patent on rubber soles that will do away 
with the annoyance of drawing the feet, 
as It Is commonly called. This Invention 
Is also a compliance with a simple law of 

and, as it is said to be a "complete 
the owners of pet corns have 

forward to.

siting at Queens*
..Dec. 16th, Noos
.. " 23rd “
[. “ 30 th “
. .Jan. 6th “
[•eommodatlon oa 
For rates and 

to Charles A- 
Ontarlo, 8 King»

ililETOttawa Dec. 14.—(Special.)—There 
was a large gathering ln the C ty 
Council Chamber to-night, when the 
Premier, at the request of the Royal 
Canadian Humane Association, pre
sented medals for saving life to Mtoa 

A. Dixon, and Mr.

m
muof religious lawless, Mr. F.

Clelland, and testimonials In vellum to 
Beauchamp, who,although only 27 years 
Beauchamp, who, although only 27 yaro 
old, has saved 20 lives, received a med
al and testimonial. The Premier deli»- 
ered a fellcitoue address.

m r f»
DA. v

Run down that flag, quick, and keep below, Boys. 1 hat waiship looks wicked.iec. «0th, Jan. 9th.
I •• Trinidad.”
L Indies, 90 days.
Ua, Dominica, St. „ 
tios. Trinidad and 
Fan.. 6th. 17th. STth 
[trip, inclusive, $188

The Captain :
IAS IM 001X6 HOME. TEX DATS TILL OBEIS XMAS.A y OTHER SLAP.THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS DINE,te Amerle»:Bev. Br. Wats»» Will KetC 

IS Reside.
How Is the Time to Bey Xmas Presells 

and Nice Furs are SuitableThe See Line and C. P. B. Continue te
New York Dec. l-t.-The Rev. !)r. a beat Sixty Frem the Peer Sense In the Metre Trouble tbr the Joint TrsBlc nhri.tmes

John Watson.’ better known as "IKn rsrh Sat Down te n Square Meal AssoelutUn. It to only ten days until Christinas
Maolaren," who cloeed toto lecture tour ns Wehb-a hem Sight. > Day and the present time to nçt.ajiy
last Saturday night will sail for his Chicago, Dec. 1<-The Soo Line, hacked purchase presents,
home in Liverpool next Wednesday. The theological students of Victoria bel by the Canadian Pacific Railroad, admlnls- .took of furs at the big
Major Pond, who had change off Mr. their first annual dinner last night at Harry tefed another slap to-day to the Board of gl0^ Kin^ and^onge-streets, has ex- 
Whtson’s tour. “Jd to-day that I». Webb’a The event was a highly success- Managers of the Joint Traffic Association cited’ ronsiderable Interest among the 
Watson had recetied many o and the 60 young aspiranU for for allowing the Grand Trunk, Wabash and ,ft buyers, and nowhere can. there be?æ^ht^ff^eyah^a^ tour honors, enjoyed themseive. tmmen- g ST-
city he visited, but ©r. Watson was ,ely. The honorary president. Dr. John ,egt vla uhlcag0. The Soo* extension of fo«L el^?r nfeer thaîî a pretty
not considering them. He had no In- Barwash, presided, and along with him at ty, business to hew England territory an- Dlneens. What to nicer than a p y 
M-tionoff -"tog to Ameritot to^Uva ^ tab,' h0BOT mt the B.D^claxa six ussmued a more ^ga^ent.^ DlneensJave^U tne
time for^anotoe?ltoture tour but that In number, the president off the Theological JgHLui that single fare rate» for the round sale prices. It would be wide to rhoP 
“™e v^ dcflnrtelv settlMl Club. Mr. James Baker, and the represen- trip wm be made from M. i*«»l ao-.l M-n- thls week and tiius avoid the dtocorn-

last night to taUvee from the different closes to the MoïïZVnr %&££*& * ’
discuss the cable despatch, ln which conege, $27.50. and to Boston, Portia id nod V, or-

said he had received a call t< justice had been done the c.e*ter for $29. with a return limit of three
London as pastor of the Marylebone ,h cialrman proposed the toast to month», tickets good for going Den u< ,o
Presbyterian Church, to succeed Dr. the "'Queen and Oar Country" to most 21. This is an extension of time limit and 
Pentecost, who had been called to this timely words. Mr. Johu Cpckburn respond- a further lnvaaloti of hmiipLn t ve territory, 
country «1 In a lovai speech, to which was a great As soon as Chairman Caldwell heard of ItCOUntry- Seal of wh and common sense. o , he sent a letter to Commissioner Donald of

The remaining toasts were: “To the Col- the Central Passenger Committee, flat ira 
lege " with which were coupled the names that It was of the utmost importance to 
>tgMcsIrs B. Snell and W. J. Watson, B. the Chicago-St-Paul lines to meet the Cau«- 
\ ■ "The Faculty.” Mr. J. C. flowering and <nan Pacific's competition and tniHting that 
Dr Burwash; “The B.D. Class," Messrs, immediate authority would be given .,n lie- 
Frallck and Large; “The Seniors," Messrs, halt of the Grand Trunk, Wabash and 
Vance and Gilroy; “The Junior»,” Mewsr». Michigan Central to meet the rates. lie 
Patterson and Partridge; "The Class of also wired Commissioner Blanchard at New 
’90 " Meesra Slnclclr and Emberson; "The York to put the eastern ronds on a compc- 
Freshmen " Messrs. Carry and Farewell; tltlve footing, but the danger of demorall- 
“The Ladies ” Messrs. Rogers and Htbbert. ration through scalpers Is believed to be 

At appropriate Intervals during the toast too great for an order of approval to be 
list songs were song by Messrs. Gilroy, expected from the Boartl of Managers.
Large and Perry. The program wan con- 
eluded by Mr. E.B. Simpson reciting Over 
the Hills From the Poor House in such a 
manner as to Impress the clast, that_at the 
next annual conference the poor house tn 
Queen's Park would be exchanged for good 
fat circuits.

i os sppUratioa.

ERLAND,
ngr-SI , Toronto. Di

li.-.

before the rush 
LOWEST BATES 
lal rates to Italy.
;8 Tonge-streeL

di
.It was Digestion Is wonderfully Improved by 

the use or Adam»' Tnttl Frnttl. Allow no 
Imitation* to be palmed olTon you,Europe.

M Lines Jt/lS. STEEXABAX

TBE COAL IMPROVES. Will Not be Taken to Utica le Bear the 
Argument In Her Case.

Buffalo, Dec. 14.—The Stemaman 
prisoning case will be argued before 
judge Coxe in Utica at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon, Charles J- Thomas, 
attorney for the Canadian Govern
ment; William F. Mackey, Assistant 
United States District Attorney, and 
Wallace Thayer, attorney for the de
fence, will appear at the hearing be
fore Judge Ooxe. Commissioner Fair- 
cRIld will he there a’so, to present the 
evidence taken before him several 
weeks ago. The defendant, Mrs. Ster- 
oaman. will not be taken to Utica.

The best remedy fer leetbache - titbbea»' 
Toothache Gum. Price loe.

irticulars
.VILLB Superintendent Gordon of the Algema Coal 

Company Is New la Toronto.
e-streats. Toroato

Mr. J. R. Gordon, superintendent of 
the Algoma Coal Company's mine near 
Chelmsford, arrived in the city yes
terday. and he brings an excellent re
port of the result of the operations so 
far. i

10.

t service to Italy. 
INI A.

$si..........
Toronto-st. AgenS

Doc. S 
Dec. 2dVB

In the drift which the company has 
driven jnto the side of the hill in 
which the deposit occurs, lit Is found 
that the quality of the fuel rapidly 
improves. The cubes of the carboni
ferous substance seen ln the surface 
samples shown at Campbell, Currie & 
Co.’s offices in. Toronto become larger 
and denser with depth, end Mr. Gor
don asserts that repeated experiments 
made wlith the fuel In Sudbury have 
proven very satisfactory.

Stallord Lodge No. 32, S.O F. B.S.
The annual meeting of Stafford Lodge No. 

32, 8.O.B. B.S., was held In St. George » 
Hall, comer Queen and Berkeley-streets, on 
Mondav night, the worthy presld-.lt. Iiro. 
T. Bailey, lit the chair. There was it very 
large attendance of members to choose 
their officer» for the ensuing year. 1 he 
following officers were elected: P.l’., 1. 
Bailey; W.D., Bro. B. Pitcher; V.P., llro. 
». Doctor: Secretary, Bro. T. Yeomnii»; 
Treasurer. Bro. McNnughton; Chaplain. W. 
Jones: Committee. Bros. Bailey, Clifford.
Kapeli, Gilbert, Taylor and Harrison; !.<>., 
Bro. Uuvrage: O.G.. Bro. Bow,-ring; Sur
geon, Dr. Shields: Trustees, Bros. T. Bai- 
lev and Dr. Shields; Auditors. Bros. Rowe, 
Thenker nnd Short; Grand Lodge Delegates, 
Bros. Bailey and Yeomans.______

Hole! Project,
The prospectus has been Issued of the 

Toronto Modem Hotel Company. Limited, 
with ft capital of *31)0,000 in $10 shares. 
The project Is n building of six storeys and 
basement, designed principally for single 
people in situations nt low salariat. There 
wilt be laundry, barber's shop, bakçry. 
eerv and other supply shops in connec
tion with the hotel, as well an 'restau
rants. auditoriums, etc. A central site 
has been selected.,

<• Salad*’’Orion Tea Is eomferllng

Those Stylish Violets.
For personal wear there is nothing 

In better taste than Dunlor/s glorious 
California Violets, with their long 
stems perfectly formed blossoms and 
subtle fragrance. Have you seen them 
yet at 5 Klnf-street wet:, and 44a 
Yonge-street?

Gibbons’ Toothache tinea sets as » tempor- 
»ry tilling and stops toothache Instantly. Price

LIVERPOOL
........Dec. 16 th
........Dec. 23rd
.........Dec. 30th

low; First cabt» 
). $34; 
to S. J. 
BLVILLB, corner 
BARLOW CVM- 

et; ROBINSON * 
t; and for freight 
. SHARP,
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street,

Montreal.

Work on the Dominion Reformatory 
building at Alexandria continues at a 
standstill.
•aid there will be nothing done till 
the Minister has had an opportunity 
of making a full Investigation, and, 
ss he stated to Parliament last session, 
seeing whether It be advisable to pro
ceed with the present structure or build 
smaller institutions in different parts 
of the country. According to the ar
rangements which the late Government 
entered into, the Minister finds that 
there would be an expense of $800,000 
At least for the erection of the build
ings. Bourque’s contract is for $95,-

EAST TOEK. LIBERALS.
At the department it issteerage,

SHARP. Annual Meeting at Ualeavllle Yesterday 
—Election of OIDcrrs.

The» East York Liberal Association held 
very successful annual meeting to the Vic
toria Hall. Untonvllle, yesterday. Nearly 
all the prominent local Liberale were in at
tendance, and the capacious hall vas ac
cordingly crowded. Mr. D. R. Nighst.nn- 
der. the president of the association, vas
lDTheeprtoeipal speakers were Messrs. Jo- n 
Richardson. M.L.A., and H. R. Franklnnd.

Mr. Richardson spoke at some length, 
praising the Liberal leader for tl- t-iM.n- 
nel of his Government and for his settle
ment of the school qoes lon. ,17c Ith’tiçux 
that a new tariff, a wise Administration 
and a little alteration In trade relations 
would bring prosperity to Luuadbuis. In 
View, perhaps, of the approaching pros ln- 
clal elections, the speaker did not ****** 
to add a word of comaueudution to th 
Hardy-Ross tigvemmont.

Mr. Frankland was well feelvcu. He 
thought that when the people saw blr 
OHver Mowat with the Tariff Cormjssiou, 
they knew he would not allow nuythlug to 
l.e done which would transgress the regular 
lines of business.

Officers for the year were 
lows; President, Janie» Lee. Depuy He.*e 
of Searboro; first vice-president. It. J. UiD- 
son, Deer Park; second vice-president, julm 
ltlehardson. East Toronto; third vice preel- 
dent W. D. Reesor, Markham, fourth bice 
president, John Gibb, LealieTllls; secretaty- 
treasurer^R. J. Corson.

Cook’» Tnrkieh Bath», 204 King W. 
Cadies 76c.

The Dead Fireman.
Tho remnins of the dead fireman, John 

Bertram, will be on view at B. I>. Hum
phreys' undertaking rooms, Yonge-street, 
until 3 o’clock this afternoon. Tills 
order that the firemen comrades of the de
ceased who are Id suburbsu halls may, In 
turn, take a last look nt the demi man. 
Mr. Humphrey* has consented also that the 
nubile may be admitted. The Inquest takes 
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and the 
funeral Is to-morrow.

a
Nr. C. W. Lee Dead.

Mr. Christopher W. Lee died ln the Gen 
eral Hospital at midnight A little over 
three weeks ago he was attacked with 
typhoid fever, at his residence, 29 Isabella- 
street. He was taken to the hospital 
three or four days after the llkiess was 
contracted, and his condition gradually be
came worse, until he succumbed.

Deceased was 56 years of age. All of 
his business life had been served with the 
Rice Lewis & Son Co., in which firm he 
held a prominent position. Mr. Lee was 
the youngest son of the five sons of Mr. 
Joseph, Lee. He was born in Toronto. His 
surviving brothers are : Messrs. Arthur 
Lee, Walter S. Lee and Thomas H. Lee. 
Deceased leaves a widow and five children, 
the youngest 8 years of age. He was a 
member of St. Luke’s Church, and was a 
promlnenf Mason, being long a member of 
Ionic Lodge.

is In
Cook'» Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 

day, 76c.
meaner and makes 
granted by one circuit Judge enforce- , 
able in any other circuit. The effect 
of the amendment is that the injunc- §• 
tion shall not be granted without due 
notice to defendants. The -bill now: 
goes to the President.

Coal Recommended.
A special grade of coal now* being 

imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It is imported by them only in the city, 
and they say it was with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of it here. 
The comments on this coal are such : 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large Quantities are .being sold and 

numerous. Office, 78 Yonge-

£ fiv. Pember'a Turkish bathe, evening, SOc. 
129 Yonge.

.«00.
I

HOG CHOLERA IN ESSEX.
The veterinary surgeons In the west 

•ay hog plague as well as hog cholera 
•xlsts In Essex County.-The plague af 
fects the lungs first and the bowels 
Jecondly, although many of them die 
from the lung trouble of itself.

THE WHEATLEY POSTOFFICE.
Postofilee Inspector Spry has been 

conducting an investigation at Wheat- 
ley into charges against the local post
master. William McLean. It to charg
ed that he posted up political cartoons 
in the postoflice during the last elec
tion and also took an active part In 
the campaign. Further than this, he 
allowed drop letters to pass through 
the office without being stamped, and 
That also the office was closed in the 
middle of the day. The inspector has 
reported the circumstances to tir.o 
flostmaster-G eneral, whose action to 
•waited.
PRINCIPAL. BUT NO INTEREST.

In the

$38 and
v Years

$ra- irlam Jack Bertram.BIRTHS.
KNOWLES—On Thursday, Dee. 10,the wife 

of Joseph Knowles, 00 Scollard-strcet, of 
a daughter.

BROWN—On Saturday, Dec. 12, a daughter 
to Mr.' and Mrs. W. O. Brown, 85 Met- 
calfe-street.

1» n
[Killed at Toronto while on fireman’s duty, 

Dec. 13, 1896.]
Ah! comrade, duty’s rail no more for thee? 

The rude, wild night-alarm for thee no ; 
more; _ -, ,

’Twas duty’s call, and, too, ’twas Fate » 
decree,

That thy life’s sun should set, thy race 
be o er.

Thy annny nature made Its Influence felt. 
And genial disposition marked thy way; 

True manhood pulsing ln thy bosom dwelt. 
Shed on thy features Its ennobling ray.

nature, 
success, 
something to look

praises are 
street.4 Holiday Tip

Don’t go shopping and buy for your 
husband or brother an expensive 
Christmas present, with the request 
to have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10.

It is the thought accompanying the 
gift that tells—not Its value.

Put loving thoughts, well Wishes and 
a couple of Quinn’s flfty-cent Christ
mas pu IT scarfs Into each package and 
it will bring Joy to the recipient.

Fumerai tarnishing* tiornially A Som
erville, 172 «tuera st. West. Tel. 5353

Red Men Vaptnrrd
Stockton, Cal., Doc. 14.—The police of this 

cltv have succeeded to capturing W. A. 
Kains and his son. Dauncy Kains. two 
members of the most dangerous gnog ol 
counterfeiters that ever operated In the 
West.

OLIDAY 
ritip ticket* «Try Watson’s Couch Drops.
ITS 1

They Lvnani To'» ed la

Nov 27. which arrived there yesterday, 
had to tow the Norwegian barque Lyuam, 
which sailed from Quebec Sept. 12 for 
Yarmouth, and was abandoned Oct. 10 In 
lat. 47n., long 17w.______'____

MARRIAGES.
DAY-THOMPSON-On Dee. 14, 1896, at 

St. .John’s Church, by Rev. Alexander 
Williams, John Lewis Day, M.A., M.D., 
late Sessional Lecturer In Classics, Mc
Gill University, Montreal, to Gertrude 
Elizabeth, daughter of J. Troughton 
Thompaon, Esq., Toronto.

elected as fol-are
. and 23 ; Returning 
;, 1*96. . .

uno January 1 I 
mary 2, 1*97. The shadow darkens, yet the light 1» here;

shall meet again. 
No, not good-bye, the soul’s conceptions 

cheer;
Good night’s thy sturdy comrades’ hearts'

—A.D.

'•Selndn" O<jon Ten Is delightful.
In some to-morrow were and One-Third Toronto Onurrvailve Association.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Lib
erals ’onseivatlve Association was held last 
night, and. after some slight amendments 
to the constitution, which had evolved 
much discussion, had been passed, or de
feated. an adjournment was made until 
next Monday. The principal amendment 
passed was to the effect that the annual 
elections take place in October, In future. 
Instead of December, a» was done this 
veur.

•41Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per- 
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their
gSSSSS■ rre^ng^y1^8

3 to 25. December 
It nary 11 Returobi*
1621.

ICc. refrain.
Brockton, Dec. 14, 1896.DEATHS.

BAILEY—At the residence of her son, 
James D. Bailey, No. 33 Isiwther-avenue, 
on Monday morning, Dec. 14, Susan Bailey, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral private on Thursday at 2 p.m. 
p.m.

LEE—On Monday,
Wldmer Lee, aged 56 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 
PLASKETT—On Sunday, Dee. 13, at Lnmb- 

ton, John S. Flasket t, In his 60th year.
Funeral from 884% Yonge-street, on 

.Tuesday, the 15th. Service at 2, funeral 
"at 2.30. Friend» will please accept this 
Intimation.

S1M8ER—At his father’s residence, 79 
Euclld-avenue, Philip Bert Slmser, aged 
19 years -and 0 months.

Funeral from above address at 2.20 
p.m., Wednesday, 16th Inst.

Cornwall, Ont, papers please copy.

Tangled In the Fender.
Mrs. Bates, who lives in Classic-avenue, 

got off the front end of a Batharst-street 
car yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
she wanted to connect with a Bioor-street 

going east that was waltng at the 
■ corner. In her hurry to catch the waiting

Robert Carpenter, who was sentenced on car toe got tangled up with the fender 
Friday to seven years In Kingston l’enlten- ! ot the car she had Just left. Because the 
tlary for manslaughter of his wife, "ben | fl!nder happened to be there her Injuries 
being conveyed from the court room to the are not serious, 
lull nnd feeling much please.1 at his light sentence, conned to Mr. Wilson, turnkey 
of the Jail, that himself nud two other 
prisoners had put up a Job to de him 
(Wilson) up, secure the keys and escape 
when the opportunity came. Carpenter 
was all ready to strike the blow, bnt hie 
heart failed him.

IlENTS The Werld the Minime Paper.
The London Dally News, on Saturday, 

got out a creditable special mining edition.
In Its leader for the day The News observ- T 
ed; “For most of the facts cited berc.The •• 
News Is indebted to The Toronto Worlfl 1 
and The Bossland Minor.”

Carpenter Admitted » Piet.
Brantford, Ont.. Dec. M.-Tbe Brantford 

market fees for 1897 were sold by auction 
to-day for $1700, over $280 more than last

signed by Principal,
Exchequer Court, in the 

JAse of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company v. the Queen, Judgment was 
ordered to be entered for *56,044, the 
•mount plaintiffs paid Into the customs 
m1i<*ur protest, to correspond 
with the amount of duty 
claimed in respect of certain steel 
tods imported by them. The 
Plaintiffs’ motion for interest upon the 
same was refused.
Rave their costs.

in the case Off Myles et al v. the 
Queen and T. M. Woodburn, the leam- 
td Judge Intimated to counsel for the 
lev-oral parties that If they argued up- 
Jn the facts he was disposed to ent_>r 
rjhsh'ent in favor of the suppliants for 
•425, of which sum Woodburn was to
have five per cent, as representing his .......... .......
commission and the balance to go to V, „ —Official fl-the other defendants. He was also Itopemlng, Mlchc. °*nt. from Mu-hli-au 
disposed to give the Crown the co ts ures of. lr0" °" "en^year^show a total of 
•gainst the defendants. If counsel 264 gross tons, a considerable de-
•«ree upon this disposition of the case, preasefrom lost year’s figures, 
ne would order Judgment to be so en- ' eaee 
tered, and aa this was the last day be
fore vacation he would give them 1<
19 signify their agreement or disagree-

re andOne-M car
î.ïJf.’CTSS
Windsor, Sault Sts. 
ii sad East

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Whole car loads of satisfaction In selling

atriefest1 guarantee* S? ^ M'
^•U«^enI.t!et«iST^î^âo'Inr»

Prluters, Wellington and Jordan-

Dee. 14, ChristopherThe Young Liberal*.
The young Liberals had a short "meeting 

last night and transacted routine business. 
A proposé amendment to the constitution 
to the effect that the.election of the Execu
tive Committee take place at the an a uni 
election of officers. Instead of lu the club 
as at present, was referred to the Execu
tive. Some business of a routine nature 
was transacted and the members were 
nrged to attend the annual nanquet to
night.

Christmas Xeckwcar.
1RS Tl. dav we put on sale 200 dozen 

« ties—made from our latest teC o E»“ish ai.ks-lncludlng

PEr«= Wh Gnudr
Mc^tfe^are marvelous value. Special 
discount20 ^.^wlntervim

Sword. 55 King-street

Eisseltled Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 22—28 ; Edmonton, 22-30 ; Qil’Ap- 
pelle, 20-22 ; Winnipeg* 20-32 ; Port Ar
thur, 22—28 ; Parry Sound, 8—22 ; Toronto, 
26—30 ; Ottawa, 12-18 ; Montreal, 16-20 ( 
Quebec, 14-16 ; Halifax, 44-46.

PROBS : East to north winds ; unsettled! 
local falls of snow or rain-; stationary oe 
a little higher temperature.

thin 
nndstreets, Toronto.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
evening SOe. _________ !nnmerclal Traveller*

The plaintiffsare •pedal.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

$1 each. Blight Bros.,is. IS M2
. year Agent tor •
Urlslmos *»•* _

bound leather ; 
65 Yonge-street.wrr.nress Hotel, corner Yonge and derwear. Gowns 

original value, 
east. Phone 282.

A New Trick If Tree.
last*1’right X'bÿ90PCn0Irw”e' chnrge^’whh While taking exercise MmMMH
C51 *st° L^'reul, Up ^is^sn^
to havF taken one pair first, sold them. ■ Is on each weent paennx ■ 
blown In tbe proceeds and then come back 
for the second pair, when he was caught. |

comfortable rooms 
Chargee moderate.RE YOURSELF! Terr Mnch Wetness.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 14.—Nine inches of 
rain ln 11 days, following the previous fall 
floods, has caused the highest water ever 
known In the valleys of Southwestern 
Washington. During the past week the 
water has come down the valleys WHO 
a terrible rush, breaking dams nnd carry
ing away houses and farm property, r our 
bodies hate been recovered and other per
sons undoubtedly perished.

Try Watson’s Congh Drops,
Big O lor Gonorrhea 

t. Spermstorrhea 
t*e, unnatural <*!•■ 
rgeii. or soy 
i, irritation or uleor»- 
iu of mucoo* mem” 
roes. Not s»trtog«‘
polSODOUS.
old by Drngetot*. 
;ulgr sent M «•*•**

Wrong Way.stcppcil *lf the

;;; riiss saij&s,««5
half-oast 8. As all women do. rtut tl PP; <1 
.... the car the wrong way. amj 
Inevitable. Friends took her to her home. 
Her Injuries are net serious.

forget that all dressing 
Jackets and mudR-rs

Steamship Novel its.Do not
__ ,------—---------- ! gowns, smoking „

Silk umbrellas, ladles’ ar>d gents’ are selling at- 20 per cent, discount, 
make useful presents; *2.50. sale price Jackets at **’85k WJî'i!
$2- $8 selling $6/0. Treble s expiration silk mufflers $2.o0, selling . >r >2. lr- 
of' lease sale, 53 King-street w-tst. ble's discount sale.

Dec. 14. At From
Columbia..........Gibraltar......New York
Stuttgart..........Bremen.............. New York
Xormaunla.......Gibraltar... ..'■.New York

| Furness!».:.......Mqïtile..............-New York
Turkish baths open day and night, 129 

1 Yonge.offThe examinations at the ^iorIîîf1 
are Icing on this week and will be con-
elude* Thursday or Friday.

eave

kh:
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TUESDAY MORNING Shafting...2

•eats oppns on Thursday morning.

Thi. great Introductory PUtribotion (of BOO «et» only) .. not confined to M«gt-

A. the distribution is limited,
I

<1
z< AND------—W

...Hangers
Turned and polished steel. 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

real, but is also tor the beneBt of out-of-town reader». 
the timejor ~.rrMnondenee will be very brief. "Tls therefore safest to send the dob

return the volumes within ten days ifnotsatis-

-1 ’

CANADA7 hat Sense ■ 
Satisfaction

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The cut In prices at the Auditorium Thea

tre this week Is not an Intimation that the 
quality of the show has been cut also. The 
bill offered Is equal to the best yet seen 
In that enterprising house, and the capital

-THE BROKEN MELODY." a » S^^M^lhlftVc^'AnIbTn^mÈïm 1 
“ Greatest in the world,” Is » phrasé godd< but some are especially so. The 

that can be applied to very lew, and there Ancollettea Bros., for Instance put up a* I 
will always be differences of opinion In good farbb^™£;‘f and Charlie Diamond's 
inch matters, but the mualdana who beard manipulation of that meet romantic of 
Aueuste Van Blene manipulate the 'cello musical Instrument», the harp, Is nioue 
lest night would agree that 1- aom, re- ^^^^^rile Cn'e'Tnd Ken.imd

. , ?nP°ïSsbiî„P.la,iB,fd,Tot,,;£yr »^dCm>e,1îe?hettBadppaLSVîheCyae1c,?^bS
The Alleged Gamblers Up Before the Jg

Police Magistrate. dlM?w6Lan£rkM°i£ *
such a way that the Interest never nagged a ,uv
ofrcour”e,nthet"centra|l flpfre, he has aaaocl- MAFFXNISOB OF A DAT.

leaded Dies a Perils» ef the Bmweeed at*j wl^ vSi^^rTna'l^ the’^Po’ush retU- *f paselag Interest 6»«hered U a»«

Paraphernalia- UnuT Honor, f.r the gee and ti Ar.«hd this ■«, €W.

ThlrleeathReglaseat—Plekpeekets Mill seen here this season. There Is somethlug Rev Dr. Milligan lectured In Port Hope 
a. Wert-Pel, Fre- a T,.U„ C„-“n^ar»“'U“k plpeg and ,,we,-mounted ;

late., Topics .a,crest ta the A.ht- fig if
! reSeSfy «ed.^ î£c5^*s T se„ln,

^Hamilton, Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)-Martln Ma- manded after the second act. nnd Mr. Vftn whiskey without n license.
.one ha. petitioned the High Court of dus- o7ti£ .^oa^rlelhT^t^^^resVo4,

tlce to declare void and order to be de- performance. At the same time ho can- article counts against its quality, 
livered up for cancellation the deed of tloned the audience to restrain their en- MoGarthv a well-known hack-
the land purciiased from Aid. O'Reilly for !HjtmJL?e However1 the* dteappolnb man, la dead. He’ has been_drivlng for 
the extension of O'Rellly-atreet. and for ment'dld not materialize, and at the close Robert Bond for a number o y 
the repayment b, Ald.O'ReU.y of the money the^peechwas demanded. ^Mr.Ja^Blen, , Jbe^PjS.UE. ^"f^eetm^last 
received by him for that land, and, fur- there can be no^doubt be couH make au night and elected officers for the nex„ year,
tner, jo declare illegal ana yuusu ail or- IfteP-dlnner speech that would be amuslnfc Christmas closing exercises of

SsEH -13E vS“1
tion and Aid. O’Keijjy, asks that $00 costs au(uonce iau£h and established himself a# A meeting of St. Andrew • be pa.d the plaintiff, and states that If the a fnvorlte ugT’ha leading lady, Miss Elly gallon will be held to-morrow evening to

„ __ „ n„, D„ w —Catherine Halk "““oont l. paid and tno truuoactlon an- ueimoM, had a most trying role, one take action In the. matter of calling a new
Wftlkerton, Ont., Dec. 14.—con. i nulled as asked within eigne days pro* which L* ant to call out the hostility of minister.

anS*1 fn**theDWaUerton Jail* as a lunatic, ! ^m ' m11,e0baïIWn.pmiier tho8e who8e emotions are allowed to oyer- The city officials and clVJC.
fined In the_ »v evening by hanging action Is that Aid. U Ko.lly was a member XVelgh their appreciation of cîcver acting, hold their annual dinner at the Bodega oqw^rMtet^ cell ^r%Tth«rei  ̂mad? of the Council at the time tne deal was MlriDSmonHs endowed will, rare ablll- Dm 4 Preparation, are being ma & for
Sf hîl moron and nlgh?Hlie«A pat tLroagb' ties, and gave a perfect representation of a swell time.
ei net *Pro » »_________ ___ ALLEGED GAMBLERS. the canning, cool, deliberate woman, whose w ,, Frre, 0f George-atreet la reglater-

Th. Osaeede Disse, The 11 young men who were captured In !1<?'e,h®arl!ef1-5fr be^??uf.al,’fCn?h.?r«rilnnd ed at police headquarters on a charge of
The ®»s°ed • a raid on the gambling Joint at 15 Macnab- Jïîu“*î,_JLr„AlLbtL-~ °'b<hr*’.a°^ theft from G.T.R. Constables Hodge and

The Osgoode dinner will b|,ti, a,d the street on Saturday night and charged with bEE v!\rïed manoeuvres were 8°ab a¥L3S Moynlhad laid the charge.

SFSHHFS» dTZ\Tr.Lo,nnPo.i

Some of those who will be preseut are ^ DuffT^by imme had concealed "ii during the second act In the scene repre- gesslon of the personal effects of Daniel
Sir William R Meredith. Hon AS Hardy, [arr*^ °y Mme, naa concea eu i geutlug the Duchess de Vender's salon In Haypg iate of 86 Duchess-street, who diet#

S-S”*““ s£‘.iia.£aw *ssj£r&”js?
SFr,«iTKTS'”^ ««JSSSSaana
preside, and will propose the toast of “The ling was a Pjdd^# ^hle.the Pr^ence o (.aoge laughter. Mr. John Carter, as the brooch and some cutl®Jryyar?* .

' K5 '' Hr. Speaker Edgar wUl propose the young men and a nnmber of «hells on „00d.hclrted trlend, and Miss Kate Robert- William Entier had hla leg broken at noon
the toast of “Canada," to which Mr. B. B. a Window sill. ... th. son, as his gossipping wife, were effl- yesterday while scuffling with some other
Osler, Q.C., will respond. “Oar Legtslat- All the men pleaded not andjbe v|entj and Mp Nelson Ramsay showed con- fads In the planing mill of Hastings ft Pet
ers" will be proposedby Judge McDougall. foa.rt bea£i wb2îh®v,bî??* îr,e P™®f,utd% slderable power as General Ivanoff. the erkln on Bay-street, where they are em- 
with whom will be coupled the names of had ?£?■,y. rvfr«rUnnr pvI Russian Government spy. The costumes ployed. Butler lives at Little York, and at
Hon A. S. Hardy and Hon. Charles Fits- not conrider lt neeessa,to, I were very rich and handsome. first refused to go to a hospital, but after
Patrick, Solicitor-General. Mr. Claude Mac- denee, but before lie had had an empor j Mr Van Blene dUving the evening played changed his mind and was taken to St.
îlonell Will propose “The Bench,- to which J°Lbl9 n^Mne keener of a Hungarian rhapsody by Popper, and a Michael's.
the senior Judge present will respond. To , trate fbund Shaw gui 1 ty,°f belng keeper of ggiectlon, which Introduced harmonics, and ReT Dr. Sullivan announced on Sonday
the toast of "The Bar" will be coupled the house. Defendants counsel objected ,t was ln this second excerpt that he dis- mo„lng in St. James’ Cathedral that tl.e
the names of Mr. C. A. Moss and Mr. j to the suddenness of the find! g. played the facility which brought forth ppononse to the anneal made the previous
Aemllins Irving, Q.C. Mr. J. T. C.Thomp- j wished argue the “ft ’ the furore of applause. In response to gUudnv 0I1 behalf of the Sundav SoIkm)1 2m-
the ~ïttE^^r£% 5^S^Tn^ Û^nln.VarbeSl,n0g\^: 'Tu

an<l.îife alleeed kecper' Shaw' waa beld , Hkl, Miss Helen Gzowskl and Miss Gzowskl 
In $100. s j of Buffalo, Mr. Samuel Nordheimer, M‘ss

HONORS FOR THE THIRTEENTH. Nordheimer, Mr. Albert Nordheimer and 
Pol Moore of the 13th has received of- MIes Heinrich. The audience otherwise 

fiefa 1 notification from Ottawa that his regi- waa composed rather of the strictly musi- 
ment has won the Gzowskl Cod for gen- cal and flrat-nlghters than the nltra-fashlon- 
eral efficiency In the second military dis- able element ; hot so great was the enthusl- 
trict. The comparative percentages of the ““J? bP ^,nn. PleRf ,Mt “lgbJ,
varions regiments are as follows : .K1 n0 doubt, throng the Grand

- during the remainder of the week.

lar with your letter, since you on 

factory and moneyA Hamilton Alderman and His 
h Real Estate 4 > r AWAKE will be refunded. READ BELOW.

Th. .( ,h. le.din, data rw-dl., »= ^««"O °t« -t »=

“jSESli'S PURCHASED BY THE CffY.
m

F.ncvclopædic Dictionary nODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.Great

Black or 
Blue 
at $18.00

TORONTO4 VORK-ST.

Published by Cassell & Company, Ltd., London, Eng.
HAS CREATED THE LITERARY SBNSATIOS OF THE YEAR.

: • •re

CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

I

^rJTcoSS'JZThat*
Toreito^^^^e 
trimmings superb. already been received at THE NEWSPAPERiVlRny 

Hundreds 
Actual Orders SPECIAL 

INTB OD U CTO JR Y 
PRICE OF.

orders for the splendid work have
SYNDICATE HBADRUARTBRS.

see
these will betloeiMcCarthy & Co., —7 CALIGRAPHS......................$30 UP

—3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40

—3 YOST’S.......................

— I DENSMORE....

tailors.
...$25 UP

......$20
MS aUKU-ST. BAST (near Bherheerne.)1

AT ONOE A DICTIONARY AMD AN SNOTCtOPdDI*
These machines see all ef atandard make 

and were lakes ln exebssge far Renting, 
fena.INSANE WOM0 SUICIDES.

g.

l^mi
■email

Is Walkman Jail by s Bapa 
From Her Sight Dr**‘

6,308
Pa«es

Hath ef Calreaa $packman#lrchbald
4S Adelaide.».. E««t. Toronto

SITUATIONS VACANT.mm
iaV-wssb^»

It'
Tl IRST-CLA88 WOOD-TURNER. AP- 
-C ply ISO Bay-street.si

TO BBNTher varied manoeuvres were such ns to 
the audience filled with an almost 

AAAAua interest. Miss Frances Brooke, ns 
e wronged wife, had a trying role, which 

enacted with care and ability, and 
lupport was in all respects efficient.

Beau jour, a French 
»od Impression, and

sent lug the Duchess de Vervler’s salon In 
mnrkmd ilk» nr- Darts, gave a piano solo, In brilliant style.

w»r» which was warmly encored. Dudley Mortl- 
iv.nir carus w — -ig, i barn-storming theatrical agent of

ndou, had an appropriate presentation by 
Mr. Arthur Leigh, who supplied a good

play.
Spin-

A\ -W-UJI
OLBORNB-ST. — FINE WHOLESALE 

Vv warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 
glass; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

I DOLLAR}

j A DELAIDE-ST.-OFFICE8 AND ROOM 
1suitable for club purposes on first, sec
ond and third flats; new hot water beat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

£2 BVERAL OFFICES, FLATS, BTC., IN 
O central part of city.t

Down, Which se- king-st. east-at present

cures immediate %,m,1,.onsi.t>Deece8mTr:
delivery of the en
tire set of Seven 
Superb Volumes.
Balance Payable

i
i

T7I actory on lombard-st., near
J9 Victoria; 08 x 80; three atoreya and 
mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard- would rent for number of year» at 
very low rental.

PPLY TO JOHN FISKBN ft CO., 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. ________

$1.50 TO RENT ^

XITAREHOUSE - SUITAB LB FOR 
VV steam laundry or light manufacturing 

business ; good engine and boiler ; con
veniently situated. Wickham ft Thompson. 
Canada Life building._________ _____

The Christmas Nnmber ef MeClnreV.
The publishers of McClure’s Magaxlne an

nounce a Christmas nnmber of quite ex
traordinary quality, both la It» reading mat
ter and Its pictures. There Is to be a 
richly-printed cover, decorated with one of 
Botticelli’» most famous Madonnas, special
ly re-drawn by Henry McCarter ; a first 
'reproduction of a Madonna painted by Jo
sephine Wood Colby ; a reproduction of a 
portrait of Washington, painted at Valley 

. Forge by Charles Willson Peale, and never
before published ; reproductions of some Thirteenth .............

frescoes by Meloxzo da ForlL In 11- n R...................
Christmas poem by Harriet >f&nth R. G.............

Prescott Spofford, and some new and espe- Ttilrtv-Elghity»
vlnlly Important views of Palestine, made Forty-Eighth ......................... 98.8414 132.04 Grand, It Is little less than a disgrace to
under the personal direction of the editor . _ rmil.„nT ,h„ r„|mPritnl efflclenev 1 tbe ntnsicoJ portion of the city that so•f the magazine. In addition to this, every oomw^ïon 7«^d ïeîn!tes tee sble^ld and *25 *rand « singer and finished a mnsldan as 
contribution will be fully Illustrated, and I f®™p®tltlon and swures tne smeai ^na Mr_ Ffrangcon-Davles could com# to the
among the contributors will be Rudyard lî«tr, Th?Pflmre of merit Is 144 84 Massey Hall to give a sdng recital and not 

■ Kipling. Ian Maclaren, Harriet Prescott ,omnanire'tohil^ being ns foî: flnd than 400 persons present, not-
Spofford, Frank R. Stockton, Hamlin Gar- ,_iowfr 125 80* B 13178* C 114 89; D, withstanding that the rates of admission 

:' land, Henry Seton Merrlman, Cyrus C. Ad- KYTlu. p' P' 12a 01.' q' 11414- H had been put at popular prices. Those who
urns of The New York Sun and William gR8 79 ' ' ’ were In attendance were not lacking In
Canton, author of “ W.V., Her Boot" lll u0' enthusiasm and Mr. Ffrangcon-Davles was

THE CITY COUNCIL. recalled not less than six times at the
Tonrl.t sieenlne Cars le Cnll'ernle Bally Mayor Tackett and 19 aldermen did bnsl- conclusion of the second portion of the Tonrl.l Sleeping cars . am. J ^7°' fhe c,ty Hall to-night. The Conn- program and accepted an encore for “Loch

Every day ln the year Tourist Sleep- .. defeated the proposition to add 6 per Lomond" in the third part.
1 |ng Cars are run through frojn Chicago nt annnnlly to the penalty for the non- The greatest praire must be given to Mr. 

to California via the Chicago, Union Moment of taxes, after a warm debam. Davies for his splendldly-clear enunciation. 
Pacific & North-Western Line (Chicago The recommendation to proceed against The following is the program, which 
& North-Western. Union Pacific and Peacock Bros, and Frederick Small, on/a shows plenty of variety, am] every number
Roiithem Pacifie Rail wavs) OnJ v 16 00 clierge of conspiracy ln connection with |n it was taken by Mr. Dalles without ap/ ^Mnmletefv eauînDedydôubîeyberUi the recent House of Refuge scandals, was parently the slightest strain on his voice.

! <n* assrw. wz ssss e ss* st tBara tbs “ *ls±a& North-Western Railway, Chicago. without material alteration, after a very (b; Nicha ^Schonera^^ ...........* Brahms
lengthy debate. _____ (d# "Odin's Ride Over the 8ea"....Loewe

YouPersonal.
Col. Hamilton Is back from Ottawa.

Mills Is at the Walker.
Monthly. 
thus have the use 
and enjoyment of 
the splendid set 
while paying for

Hon David 
W H Bowlby, Berlin. Is at the Robs In. 
W H Bennett, M.P., Is at the Walker.
J R Gordon of Sudbury Is at the Walker. 
R J Doyle, Owen Sound, Is at the Walker. 
O E Fleming, Windsor, is at the Queen's. 
Wm Craig, Port Hope, la at the Queen's. 
D F Burk, Port Arthur, Is at the Rossln. 

John Dobson, Lindsay, la at the

MINING ENGINEER ______
TtÎ sTRAÎTH-MILLER, MlNmp engi- 
jj « neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; reference» to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto.Ik

7 cost *750,000 To produceLarge
Volumes

1895. 1890.
115.0214 144.84
101.48 1-3 143.45 STORAGE.A MUSICAL TREAT.

Although last week the people of Toron
to had a full measure of music at the

j it.famous 
lustration of a .... 88.26 2-5 138.59 

.... *62.94% 104.10 A BOUT THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 
A. bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 
set up, insured and stored for the winter. 
Enamelling and repairing quickly and 
cheaply done. Money advanced If desired, 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge-street.

II
Hon . 

Wt'ker. i h,s oDiendid t>et voiibutut^o a —f01 - w'i"»-"1**- ^
Remember, the Distribution Closes Positively on Xmas Eve.Innés, ex-M.P., Guelph, Is at theJames 

Walker.
Hugh Fitzpatrick, Montreal, Is at the 

Walker.
Wm Margach of Rat Portage Is at the 

Walker. ,
Joseph G King, Port Arthur, Is at the 

Queen's.
E W Rathbun, Dcaeronto,

Queen’s.
James M Glenn, SL Thomas, Is at the 

Queen's.
Hugh M Miller, Owen Sound, Is at the 

Rossln.
Mr and Mri S S Lazier, Belleville, are at 

the Rossln.
R. A Cunningham, Victoria, B.C., I» at 

tbe Walker.
C. Beck. Penetang, la registered at the 

Grand Union. ________

I

The London Salnrday Review says i
The Idea of dictionary combining with 

the etymology and explanation of words 
the ample treatment of subjects which 
Is usually held proper In an encyclopnedia 
I» a sp endid one. a d the spirit ln which 
it has been undertaken entitles Ihe pub
lish#» to general support.

A T 88 YOBK-STHEBT - TORONTO 
j\. Storage Co.—^furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

The Leaden Dally News Says t •
The crowning and distinctive char 

acteristic of The Knoyolopmdlc Diction
ary 1» sufficiently indicated by Its title, 
It combines in one arran ement a dic
tionary of our language In the most 
comprehensive sense of the term, with 
a condensed ensyclpœdl».

1 he London Times Says t
The Encyclopaedic Dictionary takes 

the lilghes' place as a reference work. 
The editors have had the assistance of 
specialist , in ihe technical part of the 
work, and the author tics he has secur
ed to assist blna-have been the best ob
tainable.

is at the ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
T3 ID!NG TAUGHT IN ALL B RANCHES; 
Jtt careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses simp lied; habits notrequlred ln 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-street

ever edition yotf desire, to THE ÇANADIANNEW8PAPER 
I set of BBVBS VOLUMES of TUB BUCTCLOVMDIA 
The balance Is payable at the rate of |1.50 monthly for one

Welles-HniMOPTHE8EE SV^NDICATE^'Jl? ®Sontn=»J,

mmmÊm
BUSINESS CARDS.

-Syl OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
1V1 present—a^Wanzer^Lam^prlce^WAU.

anaer a^g.gtreet ' eagt'(’ Hamilton.prop., 134
62

NEWS NOTES.
The will of the late Mrs. Eliza Trom-

Familles contemplating closing their .“5," be 1 ne " taken " t ™ "t h e * B n r to n - 
home, for the winter months will find ^ded "ab'®- Jr” ' * -
ln the new Grand Union, corner Sim- ; The estât
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

— Part II —
Keelt.-'Though Stricken, They Have

Not Grieved" .....................Mendelssohn
Aria—"It Is Enough" ..............................

— Fart III — _
(a) “Douglas Gordon” ...Lawrence Kellie
(b) “The Devout Lover” •ILI v*
(c) “I Wooed Her in tbe Spring Tlme^

(d) “A Melody” ...........
‘«et ^«“‘ng"' V.V.y.V.Vçhâmmade
^ûrerinWrS"LM.b.L0.œ0.Dd .Plnmttl 

Mrs. Chadwick of Montreal made a real
ly admirable accompanist. In the first 
three songs in the third part Mr. Davies 
played his own accompaniment.

" EXCELSIOR ” AT THE TORONTO.
“ Excelsior " Is the title of the prodoc- 

tlnn at the Toronto Opera House, which Introduced a number of girl. .In tight, and
“°l“e theaaolîol,lrePet0hPe1Hel,ton, lu a neat
a°fcomedy,lsketch*Ct ^lUam^Mc^obfe*' in 

clever character Imitation» ; Conroy and 
McFarland, Irish comedians, and Nellie
Sylvester, with songs. ___ .

Among the spectacular features are the picturesque*ballet, national dance -mow 
ballet nnd the flower ballet. The perform
ance closes with an electric transformation
''There will be a bargain matinee this af
ternoon.

VETERINARY. _____

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Vf Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1886-97 begins Oct. 14.

A Winter Some In ferrate.i

last, has been filed
^.TW^hS6 ,Villi’ represented^b’y

r°Frank Taylor, 6 years old. ÎB7 Mncnab- 
street north, fell from a trolley car on 
Jemes-atreet. near 
ternoon and was carried

m The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate, Session

lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

LAND SURVRYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY ft ESTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. EstaDllsbed 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond atreete. Telepboni 
1388. ‘

611 Yonge Street, Toronto.
218 St. James Street, Montreal.

............... Rogers
. .Victor HarrisCannon, yesterday afe

drng’etorîTTn alTnnconreiou^condltlonfjbnt

-s." 2iC5|ltBSïSi‘"5
the back this afternoon ln their apart- ‘X.CrervVc™ weïe^eld at the family 
menta on East Third-street The wound ^.“f-nce ami the Victoria-avenue Baptist 
Inflicted le a dangerous one. ScMus ltu.,.ch nev. j. F. Barker officiating, 
shot himself in the head and dl d In- i The «ilty's claim nealnst the T., H. ft 
etantly. Schlus shot hla mistress be- 1 Railway Company for work done y 

i cause she objected to supporting him corporation amounts to robbed
with the money she earned ln the , Mr». tVelden. 44 Here street w gatu 
■treetA S, «P puree containing $0.75. The

« ^ounucouncir win, resume It. de- 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that liberations on Thursday. It has neen m. 

.• the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks clded to defend the‘ of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These $acbford ft Hon for $20.50 for the lngueat 
• persons are not aware that they can ln- .“the remains, of the lat#John B. Kelly.
, _ dulge to their heart’s content If they have on —--------------- 1
r on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 

\ for, all summer complaints.

246

It's Jest Abeel as Well.

TorontoV? LEGAL CARDS.VI t TT ÎLMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jx Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto.

i GeneralSICK HEADACHEB.
And Safe 

Deposi 
Vauls

IS itPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

T ORB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jams» Baird.

/^ILAIIKE. BOWES. HILTON ft SWA- 
A_y bey. Barristers, Solicitor», etc., Jsses 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A, HVton. Charles 
Swsbey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

Trusts Co.!

CUT To be 
Dian)Oi)ds

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestkm and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
;ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
*ain in the Side, TORPID LTVER, The) 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely .Vegetable.

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.CGLASS. $1,000,000

250,000
Chartered to net as EXRCUTOK, ADMIN18 

TRATOR. TBLATEE. «l)A«l#IAM ASSKiXEE 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. A41EIT, etc., «ou 
for the faithful peif >rmsnce of all such duties 
its capital sad surplus are liable.

DIRECTORS
John Baskla, Q.C. LL.D.. President.
^ n^a*,ï;,h’ LL U" } Vloe-Presld*ata 

J. W. Langmnlr, Managing Director. M

C - pita I 
Reserve FundHEAPS of trouble.

Antonia PIHeano V »«• Thomas Is Now 
M. 8. Robinson, Buffalo, Is à guest at Under Arrest at Buffalo Cftarg

the Grand Union. Wllh SmnggHag- ,
B. Creelman. Georgetown, la staying at _ -, when Antonio Pi-the Grand Union. ' ‘ Buffalo, Dec. M.-When Amom
Dyspepsia and Indlgestlon.-C. W. Snow ft tlcanl’a friends furnished $390 Dau »

, Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send , omirt Saturday morningus ten gross of Pills. We are selling more the Police Court > towaavis
of Parma lee’» Pilla than any other pill we Antonio took a few «tel» Jmme_ 
keep. They have a great reputation for f..eedom, but only a few, as he tmmf:

< the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- fell Into the clutches of United
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, d'at*’y Marahal Kane. Pltlcanl was 

i writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel- states Ma on a warrant
I lent medicine. My slater has been troubled arrested W ™ th irrand larceny, the nnvrfPT

with severe headache, bat these pills have charging him wl‘“6T®' , to gt BIG FREE CONCERT,
cured her.” ed warrant living been sworn « week from to-night should be a gala
nr-■■ ■ - - ...-.. .........= I Thomas, Ont. V. S. night at the Massey Mnslc Hall, where the

ed bonds for the sum mentioned. Pi knight* of Labor will give their big popn- 
tleant, immediately on his release, |ar *onCert. On the program will muster 
was arrested by the United States of- £,arly „n the regular talent of the city, 
ficial on the charge of «smuggling about . among whom will be: Hire Ida MacLean,

B> KSTtaMlHi "as
pited the man of »muggllngaome- Ramsay, TT’iÆ
thing more important than cigars, and 'Inn.- be had from any of the labor
ln making the search came across the or at Whaley, ltoyce & Co., or Nord-
smokea Pltlcanl was arraigned before lu;eI. & co.'a for the asking of them. 
United States Commissioner Norton.
He pleaded not guilty, and was plac
ed under $500 bondi for his appearance 

Poisanello also furnished

I

have^n V ,Pîece we 
^cyand , h,asbriI-fa ^TUî&rich

te*- •*«.
J^ater Bottle ’ 2-00 
Mustard Pot ’ 2 00
Water Jug *

T> E. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- 
rV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade.______________________  **

ed
Small DoseomaU PHI. It your Christmas giving 

Is to be along the line of 
Diamonds, we can most 
certainly interest you. 
Especially in RINGS and 
PENDANTS, such as 
STARS, SUNBURSTS, etc.

Small Price. T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 j 6 per cent Maclaren, Macdonald, 

h Sbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet To-
AT A QUARTER A THROW,

throw, "rite Verefnewjlew^^en by
Lyenf°BJyrtte'h/resalder

and the Laments.______

as Merritt
rento.:

■kTONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
,V| Ilf# endowments and other peenrltlea. 

Dehentnres bought and eo!d. Jamee 
McGee. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

NERVOUS 
j DEBILITY
? Lost Vllelltv, K Ig ht Eralislai 

Lu»» af Power. Drain In Urine an 1 
all Seminal Le»»r» pa» lively eared

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.C. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemllins Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Bntherl'd Stsyner. 

1 J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

!
ROOMS AND BOARD.■

m he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
1 corner Richmond and Yonge-street», 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other bnsln 
flnd It the place to get a first-elass dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigare- 
Call and see us. " The proof of the P““ 
ding Is the eating.”

« « « « • «##*

Met only la there “ style ” to 
them, but you oou plooe eenfi- 
denoe in our QUALITIES nnd 
VALUED.

byH tt css men; HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.
•90“Teeth Address enclosing 8e sump for trsatlre Flower Vo, ' 5-00

Quart DeZt,; 2'5« 
Claret JUg 3nter 5-oo
D°Zen Emblem 6^°

# # S # ## # # »

J. E. HAZELTON, All our stone» are person
ally selected in Amsterdam 
from the cutters.

Without |
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Burnt, 

Toronto, Onu w MARRIAGE LICENSES.
iT"s'"MABAri8eUMBWlABKTdS 
H. License», 5 Toronto-street Evse- 
lags. 589 JsrvIs-streeL

Plates.”
A “MACCABEAN” CHRISTMAS.

The Knights of the Maccabees have secur
ed Massey Hull for Christmas afternoon 
nnd evening and will give two popular en
tertainment* that day. The talent that 
thev have engaged are: Miss 1 ranees 
World soprano; Misa La Dell, elocutionist; 

, Mrs Helen Price, cometlst; Signor Blitz,
through car service, U no.v a know- ; ' ,'urer aad alelght-of-hand; Bert Harvey,
lodged to be the moat perfect ra lway I . ------------------------
.system in the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the soutn and 
west, including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the new world ; Texas and Cailf-rn'a, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wednes
day and Saturday at 6 p.m.. and St.
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., make the 
best California service ln ex stence.
Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

New York
Real Painless Dentists

1

Ryrie Bros.on Dec. 19. 
bonds in this case. hotels.

FINANCIAL. -

M0^ï,rra^AN^^I?enPBSÏ»-:
Merritt ft Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-

;
GLADSTONE HOUSE VCos. Vonos ...

ADELAIDE STREETS
Tin- >1 aba -ft Railroad. VCorner Yonge and Queen-streets, 

Imperial Bank. Toronto.
Hours—8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4. 
Hello-1972.

HOLIDAY OFFF.RINCS 
Friday, the 18th, Is the date.

its superb and magnificentover With 1204 to 1214 Queen SL Wesh 
TORONTO.1

t T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
life insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.__________ .

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. - -------- ■— j 'r=
stations. Street cars pass the door to all I Ati-Pir-I cu for e a I P
parts of the city. First-class ln all Its ap- Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, the well-known ' ARTICLE» run »Aue

Sffii CCÏobi“sr; one1»", Z lor, of 
During winter months we are prepared to ln Days of the Canada Company,” -*• 

rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with «„ visiting friends ln the city, or without table board, at specially reduced 18 V1SIU 8 7
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

!

Gold ,siid Platins Filings on that day only <0 
cents. Other dentists charge 75o and $1 tor the
same.

perfect condition ; 4 and 8-h.p. re
spectively ; removed to put in two motors 
In connection with onr new electric plant. 

W. D. Scott, emigration agent here for Apply The O'Keefe Brewery Co. (limited); 
the Manitoba Government, has received Toronto, 
word from Premier Green way that he will — ------
bo ln Toronto next Saturday. The following are some of the Toronto

. Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by passengers sailing via White Star R.M.8. 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss Majestic from New York, Dec. 16, and 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the who will spend Christmas in England: 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- Mrs Edward Blake, Miss M L «mythe, Mr

BUSINESS CARDS.
TORa'gË-b EST A n D CHEAPEST in 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

i

FREE :PIIIIIE88 EXTRACTION E»EE 8ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.
' extract KeVM ‘X % Ti’J

use of our ne anaesthetic.
Persons orutriug u set of teeth on 

that day will get our very best sets 
at the very low price « f Sl.eusrantee i.

Is It wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 
and $12? A free package of onr celebrated 
twentieth century tooth powder, which ab
solutely prevents decay, will be presented 
to everyone who visits our rooms on that

*&n't forget the date. Friday, Dec, IflL

and llth fit» 
VOBILST. DFNIS: "ro‘‘te

Opposite Grace Church.
R*!t. *»H -x

In a modest and unobtrusive waÿ there 
are few better conducted hotels ln the me- 
tropolle than the St. Denis. of headache.
readUy^^traced^^Us unïque^ocarion/fts never fall to give relief\nd‘effect a core. Carroll. Mr F Welling, Mr Roderick J Mc- 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: Kenzle, Miss Dunlop. Mr W Pellew Har- 
lenee of its cuisine, and Its very moderate “Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead vey. Mr Joseph E Wright, Mr A R W

against ten other makes which I have in Moncrelff, Mr George H Wilson, Miss E L 
stock.” ed Sumforji and maid.

TIT J. WHAttIN, accountant - 
W Books posted and balanced, »«• 

counts col ected, 10% Adelalde-street tast^

T HfoEr HoT££
stand, Hamilton

$6 I. V V

go on; also, being the principal cause Sonlsby, wife and child. Miss Rowley, Mr 
icadacbe. Parmalee's Vegetable Pilla, E R May. Mr J M Hogan, Miss M C Scott.

for a while, Mr F P Riddell. Rev A X Cross. Mr W Me- 
Carroll, Mr F Welling, Mr Roderick J Mc-

not

T. Burns and wife. Cobourg, are stop
ping at the Grand Union.

Wm Peter, the millionaire lumberman of 
Bagluaw, Mich, is at the Walker.

246prices.
«H LLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.
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BILLIARD GOODS
HEW AMD HANDSOME DESIGNS 1H

BILLIARD TABLES
•ff ALL KINDS.

•perlai Brands of Fine
BllUara Olotlii

ivory Bills, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Flos, etc. 

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

946

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Verh-sL, Tarante.Phone Ne. 318.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Sat for THIS WEEK will be 
finished tor XMAS, atid then 
again if.

FREDERICK LYONDE’S
nam- ie on the Bottom of your 
Photograph your friends will 
know you.

Patronise the Lending Photographer.
lOi Klne-St. w. Î.15

Use this Order Blank.See How Easy it ie.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE
Enclosed flnd One Dollar, for which please send to my address, 

as given below, one complete set of The Canadian Encyclopedia
Binding. (We re

commend the Half-Morocco Binding.) I agree to pay the balance 
In 13 equal monthly payments

Nam*..
Occupation...
Residence.......

Dictionary, bonnd in -■

...se.se*#••••»••••

a....... ...as.eossee.ee .....

^p^-AYER’S

PILLS
•• i have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. 1 also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is alwa 
most satisfactory."—Adslaidb _ 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. ti.

1*
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1 TIMERS III IE RE iBOSSMAB If AS SACKED
lue BEACH ig tables'

Iflt* s Let ef Meeey at New
Aid the Hewmsrkel

[THE FOLLOWING HAS BEEN SENT US FOR PUBLICATION.]
»gfejWgg mTCT BP çmrroBËtt^ww, -nvxrr---------^

, jOoocnrr** WctTCO AgeùTûeiito Snots katBCITER Tmy_HAM»-Srwt5

"OFFICE OF THE) j

f«p.4ar SÎi’ I<p*«Èjiftr
p..a.R)x277i5 j Nos 115 S llXNASSWLSlBErô
V»f-,\ I ___

4>ÀCT(3fim taouEPrar^aPHTREAta WEïÿj&J&RK»

erlesnr-Seeend far Uiu
is one of the toughest 
woods known. Our hockey 
sticks are made from the 
natural crooks of blue 
beech and will not lose 
their shape. Price 50c. 

. each

New Orleans. Dec. 14.-Splendid weather, 
a last track and an 
pie marked the races 
was heavy, and four_ tav 
Logan was at io»«
market'stable’s”Rossmar was backed from 
“to 5 to 7 to 10 In the last race, and hand
ily landed the money.
>lrst race, 6 furlongs—Frank Janbert,

SRw’SffiJ HONORS EVEN, NO DECISION
King, While W., Marquise, Judge Bullock,
If, l’ennuie also ran. , .

Second race, 8 furlong»—Ivory, 101 
(Morse), 8 to 1, 1 : Sugar Cane (Relff), 12

8 to I» 8. 
lé Buck, Krunn, Maurl- 
Craft, Squire Q 111am, El-

avy anu ^1* fte Bfld DO^BII SHOW
was’ at loag odd^ l^the third «ce, ^ Jfogy ^ [Q BOX.

jgB®Ermsf*ELT»iStudents Will Have Their Own 
Schedule of Matches. r } t:

.

«8,

A RINK AT OLD VARSITY. |j
GRIFFITHS CORPORATION (Morse), 8 to 1. 1 ; sugar un ne 

to 1, 2 ; Pop Dixon, 103 (Smith),
Time 1.17%. Little Buck, Krui 
tls, Kenston, Fred —-
kin, Miriam M„ Farmer Leigh, Sir Errol, 
Braxley also ran. , .

Third race, mile and 20 yards—Ida Pick
wick, 106 (Belli), even, 1 i Logan, 118 
(Ham), IB to 1, 2 ; Trixie, 101 (Short).

. to 1, 8. Time 1.45. Dlch Behan, D— 
Preside». Louden Favors the Movement - Wood extant, Llghtfoot, Little Tom also

It Will be an Open Berfaee *a*'by 88, ra“.^urth raee> 7 furlong»—Fannie Rowena. 
Feet—Victoria ■eekevlsU Will Practice 111 (Morse), 4 to 0, 1 ; Nlcolinl, 95 (Combs), 

. , _ 4 to 1, 2 ; Chugnut, 90 (Powers), 9 to 1, 3.
In Their Own Buck Yard—Knox. Tlme 129%. p Dunne, Commodore, Issle

a Bii !

tMS'OMti’tÏACBMS - -
31 voNOE-ST. TORONTO. Athletic Association Asks Council 

for Permit to Build.y prêtes J-OB THEM ALL. 1896.10thDec. • #
in the Six Days’ Knee at New 

York «Sot 018 Bach. W* Bygone Stars Pair and «eed-Natnredly 
0r“ Pc Ad One Anetker. Bnt Tkev AU show

Science — Corbett, > Cheyntkl,
Maher and J las Hall Aise Show Thelr 
Skill-John I» SalUvaa Makes a Speech.

New York, Dec. 14,—About 2600 people 
attended the Mace-Donor an benefit at the

. Slater & Sons,Messrs. Geo. TYork, Dec. 14,-The closing scene 
•r the big six-day bicycle race, held at 
u.dieon-souare Garden last week, was 
Jeected st the Hotel Bartholdi to-day. At 
STL the successful competitors gathered 
jTVh, hotel and received their rewards for

r r§.eh0w7nn°efrPe»ed $1200. He » C” A *• ** “4 D*“UU W‘H Vff raife. 8 furlonge-Gaston, 88 (Wll-

rI»k|SSS T"7a>r.Tm\ almost over for the col- ^RosCf^Â Broadway Athletic Club tonight. In ad^-

img0°blrd Reading received $800, and leges® and with It all Interest In matters Britannic, Aspeth, Doable Dummy, Roslyn tlon to the ex-heavywelght champion of

i K:?S: rt*r,tssn ^ssrrs.'rtt't
»ck $300, Pierce $200, Smith $100. Tny- ; y,e Lck are red-hot after the game. (Hlrsch), 7 to 2, 2 ; Sampson. 96 (Songer), gone stars were In evidence. The eclence
$125. Ashlnger $100, Moore $100 and inter-collegiate matches are being ar- 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Alva, Midstar, present day waa represented by?x$75 When thé prise, had been ' rang«l after the fashion of Association foot- Emma Me. Billy McKenzie. Fiction also . rLeT J Corbett Among the spectator.

* nagera Powers and Kennedy ball, which has kept that game booming ran. James J. uornett. nrnong tne »p
, Gannon, McLeod and Gllek around Varsity the last two years, and It ------ were men well-known In the higher walks

I looks as though some good hockey would NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES. 0f j|fe wdo were present to show their
will soon start on a tour of the be put up by the collegians. Varsity, of N Orleans. Dec. 14,-Flrst race, % mile „nnPM.i„iim, of the manlv art The fungiving exhibitions. Most of the course, Is the nucleus of the movement, _Helen IL 8->, Gladiola, Lauru Davts 05, ÏSinmM^ÏÏÎ1 with a tnl^e-round bout be-
wlll go to Washington to take part and will be foremost In the game, ns Vic- Elia Penzance. Clara Bauer, Whiff fit, Sen- Xortoi^ uud^Dan Keefe of

_____ a six-da/ race to be held there begin- torla has decided to throw lu her lot with *’“a Morrill #0, The Sculptor, High Test, jZVnrk r ‘
i Mag Dec. 28. The local (na nage ment has the University. Judge Stendmim ltti, Bryan, Llzzetta.Acna

jeclded to hold a six-day race annually. The Varsity Athletic Association dreW Olnek 108.
and has already secured the Garden for up a petition to the college council yes- 
next December. terdav asking leave to bui" "

--------- - , rear

H*‘SSL“Sst3wrs1 stÇ&SFw&tëe

jtiÿssstsss^&as Z 1,“" æssrai’eM.'ïS.»^g G™nimT™nW a8nd C0?:RWa»Ùfhori??e“ g Re matches must be played j ^ j&g of'Montrose W. Mayor B^Huri- cesef»1 revival hghls rmatry ^fe^an-

I “** Pr°ml5C<fMn‘—to“' 'Vnor^H®^ ^,Wgetkup"e rink'^nd \ P

BICYCLE BRIEFS. enter the series. St. Michael’s will do the Fusileer io8 Leonard 110. ’ phia, his old rival, then sparred, three
«H. P. Davies has resigned from, the hi- same. The Dentals have signified their 1 ______ rounds. Chambers was Quite fat, hot

• eyde wheel business and has accepted intention of entering, and, along with the KOW AT SINGERLY Billy was down fine. They did not botn-
Se position of vice-president American 8.P.S., will practice on the Varsity rink. , ^ ?£‘boat th£ e?ng' K"1 JüS* J!5S
Tire Company, Limited. John McDonald -------- Singerly, Dec. 14;--rhe. Southern Racing they were tired, and the three rounds

Î ' Jb Co. have taken the Dayton agency and THE HALL’S HOCKEY CLCB. Association began the firth and last week were more than enough for, them.
Massey-Harris the Road King and ï>uke. The Osgoode Hockey Club was organized ?f ll® meeting to-day. There were 15 books ; Bob Armstrong, the colored heavyweight 

Tonf Eck the well-known cvbling train- t ■ w5veIfi«a? iS In the ring, fhe track waa fast. ^ ! from Chicago, was pounds heavier and
er who has been stooping in Chicago since qîhvwîi Wnë^îîîîï^Sii First race, % mile—Hersey, 6 to 5, 1; inches taller than Tommy Kelly of Hd>-
Sé BSuhen! “MS, wJ ‘p^a te^u the ^®The offers aud Ml» Bowser ? to 10. place. 2; Brilliancy, b»ken. and the latter had n hard time to
given op recently, ha» Just arrived In New ?ia ,a,a will h2 elected at a subaiSiuent ^ Time 1.06. lieen away for the three rounds. Barney
Voit. IV Is rumored that Mr. Eck has ”epet”n|, McDoug^^Burbldge “^enrv a*?°”‘l “Re-Bhymstor, 3 to B, , Aaron and Dooney Harris foUowed Barn-
completed arrangements by which be will gSSSs. Culbe?* Andean iind othé?s b S?rry Uwx1*111' 3 to.1, I; Mary Larson. ey got a big floral horseshoe before he
bave charge of a Southern hotel, at which wm don tbe black anil white It Is not ®* Time 1.24. __ - , , put on the gloves. George Dixon was ̂ .îtSS'Ml. »re°8bgr!heWyl,,wi1,H,kitTnC,V^ fSSMS ï.

t b wauested: Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles-Fagln, 7 to 2, champion looked in good shape. They gave
1; Corn Cob, out place, 2; Harris, 3. Time a good exhibition of science.
1.57. Joe Choynskl and Peter Maher were

next Introduced and bowed their acknowl
edgments.

When the stars of the evening came on 
there were 2500 people In the house. Mace 
and Donovan entered the ring at 10.30. 
Parson Davies acted as master of cere
monies. He spoke In behalf of tbe bene
ficiaries. thanking the press and public for 
the generous support accorded to the en
terprise. He especially thanked Al. Smith, 
and that gentleman was câlled to the plat- 
ford and cheered loudlv. •

The veterans had on long white trousers 
and were stripped above the belt. Par
son Davies, who acted as referee, stated 
that there would be no decision, ns the 
setvto was to be a scientific exhibition of 
n frlendlv nature. Donovan was very.net- 
ive on his feet and danced all around the 
Englishman, tapping him IBrhtly on the 
face and body with open gloves^ Mace, 
despite his years, was quick, and used his 
left well.

In the second round Mace took ont his 
false teeth and threw them to his seconds. 
In the third round Mace shoved his left 
In straight a couple of times, and Mike 
Sent a pretty hot one to the jaw. They 
aid some lively tapping in the last round, 
and the old fellows looked to be In earnest 
for a second, when Parson Davies called 

Thev shook hands and there were 
of draw. Both men were loudly

Feier

Montreal, P. Q.
__ wlnne

w*s unable to get
Hale

:Gentlemen
VOur notice has just been drawn to an advertisement in 

,y Of which we enclose herewith, and which, of 
all meet with our approval, being a complete 

position with regard to Canadian-made

*

Toronto paper, a 
course, does not 
mis-représentâtion of our
Goodyear Welts. . , ,

We also enclose copy of a letter from us f If tSe Quo
tations are purported to have been taken. The latter of the quf°e 
tations in the advertisement is entirely untrue, so far as 
concerned The whole matter was brought up by a request from Mr. 
john to!n«.ne: for u, to co-operate with him in the opening of hie 
store and to which the enclosed letter is a copy of our reply, 
toe interview which oor Mr. Haire had »ith “r' P^^J^Chlng 
hut a friendly one, and, in the course of which, Mr. Guinane 
threatened to^nsert our letter in an advertisement, providing

a
ve Cassidy
B each.

1
nt.ua Jim Boll, the Australian, and 
Pete Burns of Harlem then gave a lively

fnwnkl§& alds«,teiLTb8 of®3mK<Stre toIt for»
i ^ the matter some °îd.i5°’ A1 Lone- Tempe8t A” Bllly Flacb" of John L. Sullivan's blmvs, were the next

’

t

w

>

Your9 very truly,

GOODYEAR SHOE MACHINERY CO., OF CANADA.
WALTER GOODYEAR, Treas.

w
THE RIVERSIDES.

A meeting of the Riverside Football Club 
was held at their rooms. 77 Hiunilton- 
street, for the purpose of reorganizing tlicir 
hockçr club, when the following officers 
were elected:

Hon. president, Mr W F Summerhayes; 
president, D Smith; vice-president, H El
lis; captain, Thomas Logan; secretary- 
treasurer. D Brooks, 77 Hamllton-street.

A notice appeared in the Thursday even
ing papers that the Riverside Hockey Club 

elected officers. As the Riverside Foot
ball Club have had a hockey club the last 
three winters and have been known as the 
Riverside Hockey 
much obliged if the 
would change their name, as it would l>e 
apt to cause confusion. Any club wishing 
a game could arrange one by correspond
ing with the secretary, L. Brooks. 77 Ham- 
ilton-qtreet. They have also decided to 
enter the City Junior or Intermediate 
League.

Jams Bicycle Saddle, anatomical* 
ball bearing and self-adjusting. Said by 
all leading dealers. Head alee It! Tange 
H., Tarante send 1er circulars.

THE SINGERLY CARD.
Singerly, Pa., Dec. 14,-Flrst race, 4Vj 

furlongs—Beelzebub 122, Pearl, Estelle J., 
May 1\, May Brilla, Versed, Fantlne 119, 
Beloved, Scandal. .Silver Hood 114.

Second race, % mile—Privateer, Gould 
114, Desbosses, Mr. Waverly 112, Tea Caddy 
110, Myrtle L., Thurldss, Grade, Harry C. 
109. Miss Carry 107. I „

Third race, % mile—Baritone II. 11 <,Gor
man 107. Crown, Farragur, Amp. Phillip, 
Hermia 108, Countess 103, Boisterous, Air
line, Milton II. 102. ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Traitor, Inqnlr- 
endo 112, Jewsharp, Santucket, Laprentle, 
Vent 109. Telegram 107, Czar, Oak, Confce- 
maugh 110.

Fifth

ed

an eastern team assured.
The financial anecees of the six days’ 

bkycle race In New York will warrant a 
baseball team for Toronto In the Eastern 
League. President Pat Powers was the 
chief promoter and he made a barrel of 

• money. Everyone know» that Patsey 
wants this town In his circuit; and if local 
backing Is not forthcoming the ge 
nisi Mr. Powers will help Ar
thur Irwin ont with a little portion of the 
ahcbrln TuliTr Hale and the other long-dis
tance wheelmen made for him.

amusements.had
-—on Mr Brown had addressed an open 
letter" to the Mayor, which he followed up 
with another to the council. In which he
complained that the .r7K}'“tlo“f Pv?ctoria* 
for a light In the vicinity of Victoria 
street had not been carried out. Council
lor Bull reported unfavorably towards tbe 
light the matter was referred back to 
committee, and the resolution *tr?*Lk„,?”,F 
altogether. Councillor Rice s resignation 
was accepted. Then followed a series of 
resolutions dealing with ,tb® tPS?t * D8'b,j7 
affairs, which were very Important, prorid 
lng as thev do, for the payment or $6oO0.

SKir sr
lng certain re^ommendatloniL and tte fol- 
lowing reeolntlon was 
by Councillors Laughton and Bn»- 
the request of the High School Board for 9 meet their Indebtedness ($950 be
ing required before the 30th), be referred 
to the Executive Commitree, with tostroc
tlon to, If necessary. nmmge for a lMin
IrcIto^VaÆ^c^to^ùmisÆceof 
appUcation to toe Leglsla.ïve Assembly [or
KhT ‘coMa®Sdon Act mT, and

r,?*Snthd®effinres‘ to n-

îmA*Ï£S? «fSSJ X Ration
that' the T^&^r «

°'t ••hecoutcinor1Lnn^toT Who '«trodncwl 
toli resolution. «M the to»Kj““Vr the 
possible to “eet their Uablllty un«nia
Kntfa^t.X byXWnal consent of 

the bondholders. ^(.ha*^fred only the 
cently arrived st wmen. t'lwtlon bolding ?Srl0^entXrr' “has refused 

to accept the conditions.
Hnniber Bay.

Humber Bay, Dec. ^SperiaU^Wtaat

sga rtBléSSrSS»ïî^'drîJtogto Sunday school when

-«is E»

r„d°Uw« etŒ"^ stopped by Henry

bÆU
bis Fgeon/l-to

gSWSASEÜ
being cut up by vehicles.

Ml mice.

TORONTOA Opera Mease.
WEEK—DEC, 14

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues. Thun. Sat

*b'sIcodj I5C
Entire

*52- 25c

), they would be 
newly-formed

Club
club to 19THIS

I EXCELSIOR 1 Irace. % mile—Foxglove, Columbus 
Jr., Key West 119, Dr Jones, Tsttersnl, 
Bronelon, Brooklyn, Lady Richmond 107.

THE TORONTO FRANCHISE.
1 President' W. W. Kerr has placed the 

Toronto franqhlse In the hands of President 
“Pat" Powers of the Eastern League, and 
fixed a price upon Its baseball value, says 
The Pittsburg Times. Of course, a higher 
bidder will get It. Arthur Irwin wants 
the franchise for Toronto. Worcester and 
Troy want It and a berth In the Eastern 
League. There may be an arrangement 
by which Jersey City may get It, but Its 
confines come within five miles of the Polo

I Grounds, and so President Freedman can 
bar It. Paterson and Newark ore In the 
Atlantic League, but toe appearance of the 
strong teams of the Eastern Leagoein Jer
sey City would prove a winning attraction. 
If toe arrangement can be made, Jersey 
(Sty may be a fancy bidder for toe fran
chise."

Next-“Country Merchant-1*

EVERY EVENING 
THIS WEEK,

AUGUSTS THE WOULD'»
GRANDLANDED THE MONEY AT SHORT ODDS

St. Loala, Dec. 14.—First race, % mile- 
Loretta, 2 to 5. 1; Irish, place, even, 2; 
Tony Mac, 3. Time .51%.

Second race, 5% furlongs—John Berkley, 
5 to 2, 1; Mother of Pearl, 2 to 5, place, 2; 
Sabella, 3. Time 1.12.

Third race % mile*—Enthusiast, 4 to 6, 1; 
FraniL Hawkins, 3 to 1, 2; Lily Beatrice, 3. 
Time 1.06%.

Fourth race, % mile—Leigh, 6 to 5, 
Jimmie R., 7 to 5, place, 2; Q 
3. Time 1.19V*.

Fifth race 7% furlong»—FechoUee, 5 to 2, 
1; Elwyn, 3 to 1, place, 2; W. T. Ellis, 3. 
Time 1.45.

KINGSTON’S LEAGUE. « 
Kingston, Dec. 14.—Representative» of the 

various hockey clubs in the city met and 
formed a local league. It was unanimous
ly decided that .four clubs form a league. 
In the drawing for positions these teams 
were pitted against each other: Rockwoods 
v. Queen’s II.; Cadets v. Frontenac^. The 
first round will be home-and-horne. The 
winners to be decided by majority of points 
made in tire tw<> matches. For the final 
it will be decided later whether or not to 
have one or two matches,

Sian:YAM BlENE:^!^
| ÜKDEB THE PATBOEAOE AND 8ÜPP0UT OP MBS J 
| KIRKPATRICK AND SIR OASIMIR OBOWBKL 1

rboken"meiopy Mat.
BATCRDAT ! 

ONLY.
IN HIS 
MUSICAL 
COMEDY

Next Week—The ChIU Widow.

time.
loud cries 
cheered at the conclusion.

The final event was a ten-round boat be
tween Jack McKeek and Jimmy Rose, both 
of New York, at 115 pounds. Dick Roche 
was tbe referee. In the earlier rounds 
McKéek did the better work by far. shoot
ing hi* left to the heart frequently. He 

‘-stopned nearly all of Rose’s rushes with 
■straight punches on the face. 
tin In toe eighth and reached McKeek s 
law several fines. The ninth was evenly 
contested. McKeek did most of the lead
ing in the tenth, though Rose did some 
ctevJfPstonnlng. The referee awarded the 
briift to

ueen Faustus,

funds to AUDITORIUM▲ GREAT INDIAN KICKER.
Bemus Pierce of the tribe of Senaca and 

captain of the Carlisle Indian football team 
probably has more scalps won on the grid
iron tied to his belt than any other of the 
eastern college men, says The Chicago 
ter-Ocean. He first sprung into prominence 
when he so successfully ripped up the bine- 
clad line of Yale from hi» position 
guard. Harvard’s mighty centre found him 
as hard to subdue as the early pathtindore 
who attempted to chase his grandfather off 
the earth. He is a husky, closely-knit war
rior, as capable of carrying the ball for 
ten or ‘more yards as he is In making holes 
in the opposing line. Whether or not a 
Western team has material fit to stop his 
rush and block the renowned fast play of 
the red man remains to be seen when Wis
consin lines up against big Captain Pierce.

THEATRE
Week of

MONDAY. DEC. 14
Out advertising week I s"tor a u 

“ Cat Mates.” 1 No higher.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
Ed. Swartwood of last, year’s Eastern 

League may be a National umpire next sea-
*°Bad Lolly, toe boxer-umpire, may be 
given a trial on Pat Powers’ Eastern 
League staff.

Anson is the wealthiest ball player In 
the National Leagues. His fortune is es
timated at $100,000.

J. W. Gunnels of Toledo has purchased 
of C. J. Strobel of Findlay his former team 
and franchise of Toledo In the Inter-State 

Strobel will take charge of the

ST. LOUIS PROGRAM.
St. Louis. Dec. 14.—First race. % mile— 

Oak Forest 100, Charley Mulholland 102, 
Black Tiger, Virginia II., Bud Brooks, Red 
Elm, J. B. Freedman, -lanthe 107, Liberty 
Bell 110.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Ballardlne, Ar
cadia, Truant, Katie. Mack. Harry R., J. A. 
Ballagb, Renown, Wlndgale, Jennie Wren, 
Toss wit t, Jordan 107.

Third race. 9-16 mile—Reuben, Little Nell, 
peror, Billett, Maggie Gray, Christine 

D., Grabclder, May L., Jim Baker 108.
.Fourth race, % mile—Cody. May Blossom, 

Billy Broncho, Rock Hill, Elmo. Impress, 
Keen anna 107, Luke F., Blaze Duket 110.

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Richmond. Ethel- 
leah, Edwin, Maderla, Isabella, Allopathy, 
Caleb, Leigh 107, Tradesman, Bella 110..

This week
09I7. 6, 1<* 
and 15c.

Matinees 
Wednesday 
and Satur
day at 8.80.

i
In-

at right McKwk.

Removal •• 
Sale

C0ÜHTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS-
Em

Hectlocs ef Taranto Janetl.n High Seheel 
Beard and Tows C#ne*U-Fees 

and IstfMrtsns.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
Fire started in toe roundhouse at the V. 
P R. shops yesterday morning about 4 
o’clock, but was at ooee obeerved and 
tlngulshed, only the windows and waUs of 
the tool house being burned. ___

The annual meeting of Abe local branch 
of toe Upper Canada Bible Society will be 
held III the Annette-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow everting, when an ad
dress will be given by Rev. Dr. H. Cooper.

Court Queen of the West. No. 38. A.O. 
F„ gave an open evening to-night among 
the Juveniles, which was well attended.

The regular attendants nt St. Mark s 
agreeably surprised on enter

ing toe church yesterday morning to And 
(that toe old windows on the north side 
Sr>d toe three windows In the chancel had 
been taken ont and their place taken by 
{■olored* glass windows of blended colors. 
A movement Is now on foot to have the 
sooth side windows similarly replaced be
fore toe new year.

Jj. DUTY of thankfulness.
Rev H C. Dixon of Toronto scored those 

unthankful persons who never give an en
couraging word to the Sunday School teach
er. the churchwardens, the organist, toe 
district visitor, the choir, toe minister, or 
others who devote their time to assisting 
ill good work. In a sermon preached at St. 
John's Church last night from toe text, 
‘•Were there not ten cleansed: but where 
are toe nine?" During the plague in Lon
don. he said, there were not churches 
enough to hold toe people or ministers 
enough to nreach to them. A^1^J 
blague the churches were empty, so to-day 
the man who was on a bed of pair prayed 
for health but like the nine lepers who 
were cleansed and came not back to thank 
their benefactor, he too often forgot to he 
thankful In the hour of health and pleas
ure. The present, he said, was an oppor
tune time to begin. Soon we shall cele
brate the birth of Christ, the greatest gift 

earth, and in view of which the custom 
ever survived of making gifts at Christ- 

He exhorted his hearers to be co
in their expressions of tnank-

League.
Dayton, O., team. :■ i

MW )
RAID ON POOX-BOOMS. 

Chicago. Dee. 14.—In accordance with an 
opinion from tbe office of the Corporation 

i Counsel. Chief of Police Bndenocb decided 
1 Saturday to raid all pool-rooms located in 

the downtown portion of the city.
Warrants were taken out before Judge 

Tnley against 13 of the resorts and every 
detective connected with the Central Po
lice Station, besides a number of officers, 
were sent out at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
to make the arrests.

The action was taken after Inspector 
Fitzpatrick had notified the keepers of 
pool-rooms that unless they closed their 
places within an hour they would be taken 
In custody. Eight of the pool-rooms against 
whom warrants had been Issued took ad
vantage of the warning and closed tneir 
places. The remaining five did not com
ply. and at the expiration of the time 
given them by the police the places were 
raided.

In each resort scores of inmates were cor
ralled. and arrested on warrants. All or 
tbe prisoners were taken to the Centrai 
Police Station, where the names were 
taken, and then they were released on 
bonds In most cases they were allowed 
to go on sureties furnished bv William J. 
O'Brien nnd John Powers. Those charged 
with being keepers of the places were 
taken before Judge Tulev. where tneir 
bonds were fixed at $1000 each. They 
were then allowed to deport, and tneir 

rases will be taken before Judge Tuley, 
who will sit as an examining magistrate 
Wednesday morning.

WHOLESALE e «

CO UNSELL IS CAPTAIN.
The Varsity senior Rugby fifteen sat on 

the front steps of Varsity yesterday after
noon for the team photo. After the pic
ture was successfully taken, a meeting was 
held in the gymnasium for the purpose or 
electing the captain for next year. It did 
not take long to decide the matter, and 
J. L. Counsell, the great half-back, was 
elected by acclamation to lead the Varsity 
aggregation to fight their battles next fall.

ex-FROM ’FRISCO TO OAKLAND.
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 14.—Weather cloudy, 

track muddy. In the stake event Scotch 
Rose, the favorite, ran through the/bar
rier. dismounting Shields, and ran away. 
She was then scratched and all bets de
clared off. 
money.

First race, 6 furlongs—Good Times, 100 
(Gardner), 1 to 2, 1: Flashlight,
(Thorpe). 8 to 1, 2; Earl Cochran. 
(Flynn), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Gappy, 
Torpedo, Seaside, Dought. Examiner, Tam-

A great opportunity to se
cure first-class Bicycles at 
Away-Down Prias . .

Four favorites landed the

115
109

Church wereOSGOODE HALL ATHLETICS.
The Board of Directors of the new Os

goode Athletic Association will be chosen 
Polling will be carried on in 

the Law School from 10 to 11 and 4 to 
5. Keen interest is being taken In tbe 
elections and a sharp fight will be the 
result, as the canvassers are at It in earn
est-

pa also ran. 
Second race. 6^ furlongs—Shield Bearer, 

(Jones). 2 to 1. 1; Schnttz, 102 (Mar- 
4 to 1, 2: Charles A, 99 (Clawson). 

7 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Ricardo. Pert 
Child, America, Pecksniff, 
man. MoUle Bawh. Major S, Don Plorico
al,rhirdn race, mile—Mount McGregor. 99 
(Jones). 4 to 1, 1; Sir Play, 98 (Slaughter), 
13 to 10. 2: Rey del Bandldos. 96 (Claw
son), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Three start-

105to-morrow. tlu).
Elmer F, Hy-

SPORTING NOTES.
Pitcher Yerrick has signed with toe Ro

chester Club.
Jimmie Smith writes: I sccept 

Roach's challenge on condition that he gets 
down to 120 pounds, as I weigh 110.

A match game of bowls will take place 
at toe Artoenaeum Club house this evening 
between the staffs of the British America 
and Western Assurance Companies.

The building of a hospital for Jockeys 
and others who meet with accidents dur
ing their professional career Is likely to 
become an accomplished fact In France.
The French Jockey Club has given the 
ground for building the infirmary, etc., and 
added a sum of £6000 toward the expenses 
of building, and a further grant of £4000 
will be made out of the profita from the
mc?urtneytKlngstone Is an aspirant In toe THE WINNING JOCKEYS
first year at Osgoode Hall for the position A careful compilation by The Chicago In- 
codirector of the new Osgoode A.A.A. The ter-Ocean g1”sîôun
directors are next week to choose next the Hat of Eastern winning Jockeys, sioan
ïüir’s Ruabv captain. Rumor says that I was under contract to the Santa An 1 ta
C’ourtnevia a candidate for toe post. Sable until a few weeks ago. when he ra®

^h-irtûw Maher, the Australian welter- I via lot .with George E. Smith, Pittsbyrg 
’ i_ht wijo has made himself exceedingly ** for whom he was riding up to thp 

“'3'; during his Stay in Toronto. Is Sut Sd'of the Eastern racing season, and to 
SVh* t challenge to any boxer in Canada. , whom he is under contract for the season 
vl* Unher has taken on considerable avoir-1 * .go- Doggett is second bn the list, 
dumds lateh und will snar hereafter as » be Is closely pressed by Tara Sims

edit.«el-lit but he does not bar any 1 u s cood fourth, while Henry Griffin, who 
heavyweight now In Canada In his defl. , heodedthe list of Jockeys In 1895, basde- 
“ttobSt H. Nelson, who played _ lacrosse ,Aerated In his riding, and fifth place 1»
with the 'r^teamln ^s.tion tols year flThe foJJonlng^^
i P&EtBM°re of r a-;

- 132 86 -2

rfispnsv* seven mouths ago. _ . . Tarai ... • • ••
•r..m Mace may never return to England, t gjras ................

He is thinking serlonly 0Îl3ie°?lng_lî^r ^ Griffin...........
wife nnd ending his years iA - ■•» «HY- (Clayton ....

on Jan. 28, for a purse of HOW-

Bank* doing •• Smash.
HoUldnysbarg, 6e?’morning, 

tlonal Bank suspended this morning. 
rphA excitement over the Closing o*.

"le8e AtornSl link "Si were nulncorpo-

1You could not possibly 
find an . . ,

ed.

R. Defender, Queen Nnbla, Ezekiel, Tryst
Ulh°fthnrace, 6(4 fnrlongs-Lucky Dog, 110 
(Shields), 9 to 10 1; Major Cook. 103
(Sveneer^, 13 to o, 2; Jim Boseman, 94 ST s to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Useless, 
Merry Monarch, Howard also ras.

Sixth race, mile and a furlong—All Over, 
104 (Shields), 11 to 5, 1; Red Glen, 107 ?Coady). 5 to 1. 2; Navy Bine, SjMSpencej), 
id to 1 3. Time 2.02. Joe Terry, The 
Fayorite, Artlcus left at toe post.

Mr.
■ !
AXmas present

mlst>.lrdÔndSiilturdavyafternoon they Md a Interesting addresses, and con.” has invented a wohden bicycle. It
ihoot at blue rocks. Ont of a V,OSp U‘” ,.P\«Ï2s^Bell Wilson, Hough and Bond Is lighter than the steel-fl&med wheel, and.
10 R Telfer got 9, H Malloch . * supplied one good number af- being more pliable, will. It U claimed,
ell 8. J H Telfer 7. George Cora- another Both toe platform and the stand the country roads letter. Some Idea
0 J Leedham 5. J Giles 5, James oorrn ter anotner. do v t Btefull„ deco_ ot it» cost may be gathered from the fact
lév G and C Harrison 7. , suPPfr tables were very taste y thnt “the Deacon" bought a plank for 25

A sneak thief stole seven pounds oto rated. p .. Lawrence has a- young cents nnd made three frames from It. ter out of J. C| G»^tn’s csbln last night. C' ^^L^u^oharg^ whoVldebtlfy he L.O.L. No. 215. East froronto^ has elect- 
Bruce Shaver "f Is peril- «-onld Uke to discover. He is abotft 26 ed the following officers tow_L89, : Master,

watchman at toe Industrial (School, 1 pe Jénra of age 5 ft 11 In. In height, dressed A McMillan; D Master. IrTrmstrosg: chap-
ously 111. _ lnr„ assembly at the fn dark Jlothes 'and a slouch hat. with lain. .1 Hunter; financial secretary, J Mof-

There was a very large assemoiy_H j ‘."-c^a.igi-crs and a thin, prominent nose, fat: recording secretary. H Taylor: lee-
social dance given at tha " wns enjoved The Chief fmmd him In Egllnton wander- tuner. J limiter; direc tor of ceremonies,
on Friday night. Dancing was enjoyeu The souna ^ *„ belDg anted William Moffat.
until early morning, and bfrtw en^t lng ut t e^ that U(1 wag prince Mil- The next few days will see the transfer
songs were given by Mr. Dntnell. his e ^(pK|n George aIid brother of to School No. 2fi, lork. of the property check gate also, at Deer Park, has been
yal and Mr. McGaffin. . . general Princess Henrietta. He has been taken lying between the Dahforth-rond and York sold to the town of North Toronto, who

Late as the season Is. plowing is ge c priore^ -Heiine u. station, heretofore part of the school will use it as a tool house. „
in this vicinity. ____ . x\-miam stone a North Toronto resident, section of EastJTprqmo village. This slice Beginning on Dec. 22, Reefs Hill will

! wanted by the ’ police for disorderly con- 
Yorth Toronto, . duct, was traced to a dugout in the bank

Methodist Church celebrated o( the Great Northern line yesterday b> 
services last evening with a chief Lawrence. He got wind of the laws 

which fill- y[sit however, and, skipping out, stood 
watching toe Chief’s operations at the but 
from th? crest of a hill. A summons was 
left at the dugout for Wednesday s Police
° The " Metropolitan trolley wires go up to-

A monster petition is being signed In the town asking ‘Mayor Fisher to reconsider 
his decision to stand tor County 
and retain his present holding of the May-

County Constable Tomlinson Is aslring 
tbe Metropolitan Street Railway to pay 
$3.30, the cost of damages done by a col
lision with his buggy last Thursday

Zion Baptist Clrarcb Is holding spe 
services this week, with ReTj h A' 
as lecturer. Mr. and Mrs. Senior of tne 
city and others will contribute to the mu-

more desirable than a King 
or Queen of Scorchers, or 
Crawford Cycle.

Our new premises 'will 
be at 151 Yonge-St after 
Jan. 1st next.

wvrevmv
TORONTO PEDRO LEAGUE.

The Rnmhlnrs still Jiave a clean rocord 
In the Toronto Pedro Ixeaenie. the official 
record to date being as follows:

Won. Lost. To play.
.... 5<>9Ramblers .........

Liberals ..........
Tourists ..........
Toronto Rowing Club
Qneen Clt.vs ...............
Royal Canadian*» ...

- Don Rowing Club 
> Toronto Junction .... 5

II1
L*

3
93 E. C. HILL & CO5 101 •f10 ma».

vain, when If those benefited would only 
speak encouragingly to him he might be 
buoyed up to greater success.

HIGH SCHOOL FEES.
High School Board met to-nighbwlto 
v Thomson in the chair. Mr. Gour-

::I 90 M183 YONGE-ST.

Bt-shlcs the Eastern, the Western «and 
New England Leagues have now legislated 
among themselves against the pernicious 
farming practice. Sporing Life enquires if 
they will live up to their resolutions.

station, heretofore part of the 
section of East Toronto village. This slice
is assessed nt *180,000 and carries with It* hold~n series of ten meetings throughout 
some 30 pnplK the township for the discussion of munl-

The (\ Thomson in the enair. air. 
ftflîïed for an increase of salary from 
0 *0 $1100. The Chairman. Mr. Chls- 

AiiMAAs. Mr. Jennings and Mr. Irwl°.w®” 
appointed n committee to arrange with tne 
town council for the settlement of the re
main’ng accounts for the construction or 
foe High School building on the basis 
Agreed to bv the creditors. The Manage
ment Committee reported In favor of rais
ing the fees of non-resident pupils wltn 
the following scale of Prices: First and 
second forms—VClnter term. $3.«j0: spring 
term, $3.50; fall term. $5. Third and fourth 
forms—Winter term. $4.50: spring verm, 
$4 50; fall term. SB. They also recom
mended the engagement of n fifth teacher 
for commercial and Junior English work, 
at a salary of $500 or $000. estimating that 
their resources were Increased by excess 
In fees $150. Increased fees $150. fees by 
an increase of ten pupils $125, Government 
grant Increase $5;>, and the court grant 
of $120.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular meeting of the town council 

was held to-night, the Mayor, Dr. Clen- 
deiuin. in the chair. There were also pre
sent Councillors Bull. Goedlke. Laughton, 
Gilbert, Tovell, Linton. Powell and Pat-

Rev.
lav asked Tor an increase or i 
$1000 to $1100. The Chairman
MSti ~

some 30 pupils. me town*mp *
The Massvy-Hsrrls Company Is still ne- cipal questions, 

gotiating for th? Kovd estate, n property The financial statement of the township 
of 30 acres lving to the north of the land will be an unusually interesting one this 
It has already acquired 'at Little York. J year. /The total amount of taxes levied 
It is said that the price offered Is $300 per during the year for all purposes was $82.-

$22,810 of which was under township 
control.

ESSENTIALS Merit 
© Quality 

Durability

All combined, are to be 
found in McLeod & 
Graham’s garments.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, $20 
fine Overcoat, $25

Davlsvllle 
anniversary _
rrvncert and an old-time supper, 
ed Wh toe building and Its treasure Al
ter a sumptuous feast, provlded by toe
» anMdr theStint&af imt of‘g XOtb 

antnVereary began. Revs. B. S. Roe and

e e e e Ml's. 1st. 2nd. 3id. F.e. 
..429 132
"54B 143

.300 627acre.
G.T.R. men say that the winter Is go

ing to be a light one from the fact that 
the crop of hickory nuts around Belleville 
is unnsnallv small this year, thus giving 
no extended provision for squ

A. MeMtllnn of Costain A M 
stand for the village council.

A social club has been formed of Nor
way and holds its first meeting to-night.

109 86
54 38 .257

so :» m
27 /20»

34 « :i©
23 32 .142

.1237 23098 104 69. .420
. ..265 50
....310

York tonmty.
The Rev. Richard Weaver, the Baptist 

minister at Aurora, has issued a writ 
against Thomas Cain, who was employed 
to remove the minister’s goods to Toronto. 
It la alleged that Cain left them in a wag
on on the highway, where someone set Ore 
to them, and It Is sought to maka Gala 
responsible.

cMlUan will
65 53

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

38199
..93 18

....312 ;>1
. ..17625

BRENNAN’S GOOD YEARLINGS. 
Mr. John Brennau b-}a^al™ed,0?1a™^

-prertlwlt: Wilfrid^Laurier, b.e by Major 
Dome—Estelle M: BrazIlUm, br.c.. by Ire 
mont-Tusmerie: Mongolian, blk.c., by 
mont—Rosa.
beTshlppedato Newport under t-barge of C.
Vhalr early In toe year.

Yerlt Township.
Now that the abolition of toe tollgates. 

In which eause the township played so big 
a part, will soon be an accomplished fact. 
Reeve Hill Is taking steps to secure their 
departure at toe very hour appointed. With 
this end In view tollgate No. 1. Ditmlss. 
together with Its house, becomes, at mld- 

En»t of I be City Limits. 1 „lght Dec. 31. the prooerty of Robert Tier.
Ross, popularly known he having paid $80 for same, halfto go to 
epo.at "tbe Dea- j Etobicoke and half to York. The new

MR.
eial

Jerdan date Five Years.
Windsor, Dec. 14.—Willis Jordan, the aged 

negro who persuaded Josephine Steele,aged 
13, to marry him, and was convicted of 
perjury In swearing that she was over 18, 
was to-day sentenced to live years In pent- - 
tentlary.

Na-

McLEOD & GRAHAM’S sic.
t

Conductor Wm.
among his G.Tjfc,

LeslievIUe and will$3 TROUSÈRS.
109 King Street West. First

rated.

lgers
ished steel 
neter, any 
e hangers, 
nec'iate de-
:es.

0
LEY CO.
4 YQRK-ST.

!

Gift Seekers^
If you could find something that is 

beautiful, giveable and acceptable, all 
at the same time, don’t you think it 
would be a pretty good gift ? ^iVell, 
seek no farther.

Pure White Diamond, 
14k, Gold Betting.^9-

t

14k Gold Crescent, 
superior pearls, IS. J4k Gold Filled Wa'tbam, 

$12 50.
14k Solid Gold Waltham,

$20.

a
4»

s,

Sparkling beauty, 
any design set
ting, 836. ’

Silver—from 81.90; 1-10 gold (enaranteed 10 
years), from $3 59; solid gold from $6.59.

DAVIS BROS.130-132

Yonge Street.
JEWELERS.

■ERS

>

. ..$30 UP 
. . .AT $40 

$25 UP 
......$20

standard make 
re far Kerning-

rchbald
Teronte

j
/
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BARRISTERS, 
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tors, etc., Janes 

B. Clarke,
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[. L. Watt.

RRISTER. 80- 
c, etc.. 10 Man
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YORS.
PHY & ESTEN. 
leDUabed 1852. 
eets. Telephom

;

DS.

IY COLLEGE, 
ironto, Canada.

14.
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RDS.
ÀTISFACTORY 
imp, price $3.50. 
., Wm. Woods, 
, Hamilton.

SCHOOL.
1l branches;
i Jumping; good 
lot required la 
hool, 72 Welles.

HAVE YOUR 
cleaned, properly 
1 for the winter. 
; quickly and 
a need If desired.
Yonge-street.
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e removed and 
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It is hard to get a Tea that is
always the same, but.............

-*#■%
N THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING ni
I l *• DNIYERSITI OF TORONTO.year. The Times write-tro la highly 

complimentary to British Columbia 
generally. The publication o< euch 
articles in the American papers can
not fall to attract many people end 
much capital to this country, 
spring will probably prove the most 
exciting period that Canada has ever 
witnessed. We will have a big rush

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YONOE-STBEBT, Toronto.
Branch Otrice : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Bayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES 1 

tnslnes* Office—1734.
Bdltortal Booms—638.

SUBSCRIPTIONS : 0f people from the United States,
Bally «without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 Europe. Not. only
“nrearf.T. 3 £ w^Rcssland experience a great boom,

Sunday Edition, oy the month ............ 20 b^t the other cities of British Oolum-
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 bla. Rat Portage and the Rainy River 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 country will receive a large share of

Who the Examiners Will be fer INI ■» 
Pawed by the Senate at Its 

Last Meeting. LUDELLAT. EATON C°™y-
Next s4?IB=fi8Prof Uume. Prof Macallum, Prof Alexand 

er. Dr Kyerson. Rev Father Gnlnane, Prwl 
dent Mills. Principal Galbraith. Dr Badg 
ley. Dr Dewart. Rev Father Ryan. Mr 

Wood, Mr Seath, Prof Baker Mr Dale,
Prof Hutton. Mr Houston, Prof Reynan
Dr Maclaren, Dr Carman, Dr Hough, Mr 
Steele.

,1

fOR

Never Changes (except 
for the better). ......

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.
Yonok AHt Quint Stbkits, December 15, 1896.

190 Yonge Street.
Can be 
be good

For 40 
get a thovou 
Native W me 
Concord and 
taining no aj

I

Christmas Thought ! EXAMINERS, 1897.
The following report of the Committee on 

Examinations was unanimously aaoptea.
— Art» —

Classics and Ancient Hlitory-A J Be», 
M.A., PhJD.; J Fletcher M.A., LL.D..W 
M Logan, M.A.; W 8 Milner, M.A. ; 3 C 
Robertson, B.A.; H 3 Cody, M.A., Q W 
Johnston. B.A., PhJ). .

Mathematic»—A T DeLnry, B.A. ; R A 
Thompson, B.A.; Mis» L D Cummings, B.
fib^sicsij c'McÙnnan, B.A.; G F Hull,

^English—F H Sykes, M A., Ph.D.; W 
Pakenhnm, B.A.; W S McLeaÿj B.A.

French—J Squale, B.A.; 3 Fetch, M.A., 
J H Cameron, M.A. „German-W H VanderSmlaaen, M.A.. W
^a,£ ^GSpSt»T£& «Pfrk

Italian—E J Sacco.

25c, 40c, 50c AND 60cLEAD PACKAGES ONLYattention.
A TWP CENT EATE WOULD PAT. A PIONIIIIK INDUSTRY.

The deficiency in the United States 
Postal Department last year was 8S.- 
1?7,088, and this was nearly two mil
lion dollars lees than tne defle'. tor the 
previous year. It Is urged by the Gov
ernment at Ottawa that it would be 
inadvisable to Introduce a two-cent 
letter rate within the Dominion m the 
face of this continuous delicti In the 
Poetofflce Department of the United 
States, where the two-cent rate pre- 

An investigation of the ri-

A DOLLThe motor car is coming along with 
a rush, somewhat after the manner of 

the Invasion of the bicycle, 
short time more capital and labor will 
be employed In the manufacture of 
motor vehicles than Is now employed 
in the production of bicycles, 
the motor car has come to stay 1» in- 

Notwithst&nding the bad

It would take the entire paper to tell of everything we have ready foi'Christ, 

mas shoppers. No advertisement can possibly do justice to the many isp ay ,

keep people from 
We want them

Within a For
Nothing

For 50 ;
lire C 

cl art. . For Your Girl get « P'
french

A SLEIGHThat
and absolutely nothing 
coming in throngs every day. 
to come, and we’re doing everything to make it 
pleasant when they do come. But those who 

shop before noon fare best in every way.
We’re selling more Furniture for gifts this 
more Picture* and things for the home.

For one 
I snd fruity !•
i __a Superiod

can
• if . For Your Boy

Nothing to pay for these presents—You can buy your 
winter Shoes and get your winter presents at our expense.

With every shoe purchase of $1.50 we give a beautiful 
50c Doll free.

‘ With every purchase of $2:00 you get a handsome 
Sled free.

And the Shoe prices are as low as they ever are—and 
you know how low that is at

dubit&ble.
showing of several of the horseless ve
hicles at the recent contest in England 

appears to doubt there is a fu
ite manifest

A1 nWr For $1.2 
Smooth Dry 
Paste Sherr.

vails.
cedpta of the U. S. Foetal Department, 
as given to detail, reveals the fact that 
the two-cent rate pays handsomely. 
The deficiency must not be attributed 
to the reduction in letter rates Iront 
three to two cents, but to the great tn- 

: crease In the quantity of second-class 
matter handled at ruinous rates by 

i the United States postofflcee.

no onem ture for the motor car. 
destiny Is to supersede the delivery 

the omnibus, the carriage, the 
The motor cans is not

Phonellcs-J H Cameron, MHistory and Ethnologv-G M Wrong, M

SiSlBSprudence—Hon D Mill», LL.B., Hon 
Proud foot. „ , „ . n

Chemistry—F J Smale, B.A» Pb^D. 
Mineralogy and Geology—W A Parks,

âlV'lv5r I0TTUvan, v:^TxMm farm wagon, 
perfect yet, but it creates a much more 
favorable Impression on the occasion 
of its Introduction to the public than 
did the bicycle when it made its debut. 
The motor car will reach perfection 
within a shorter period than It has 
taken to put the bicycle where It Is 
to-day. A London paper, Toe Iron 
and Coal Trades Review, thinks the 
motor car movement la sure to provide 

great deal of business for the iron, 
steel and general manufacturing In
dustries. Our contemporary points 
out. first, that the new system is want
ed, and secondly, that It Is practicable. 
Both of these conditions having been 
met in the case of the motor car, the 
details of its Improvement «nay be re
garded as settled. In answer to the 
question. What the new motor car In
dustry Is likely to do for the iron and 
engineering trades, The Iron and Coal 

Trades Review says :
"We believe that it Is likely to do a 

great deal. The time Is likely to 00m., 
and that, too, before long, when the 
highways of the country will be large
ly laid with rails to facilitate motui car 
traffic, and we may witness quite as 
large a demand for rails for tout par

ti id in the building up of

a : f,tMfi* VI:year,
In the wide range of sensible, useful gifts what

appropriate ? Selling
the second floor is measured by the acre,

There A. RamsayPhysiology—BZoology and 
Wright. M.A., B.Sc.

Botany—K C Jeffrey, __
Philosophy and b jf*.

D.: W B Lane. M.A.; A H Abbott. B.A.,
ROrieatafrLanguages—J F McLaughlin. M. 

A„ B.D.
— June Senior Matriculation —

Classics and Ancient History 
M.A.. Ph.D.; W S Milner, M.A.

English—F H Sykes M.A.. Ph.D.
French, German, Italian, Spa-----

Phonetics—P Toews, M.A.. Ph.D.
Hebrew—J F McLaughlin, NLA., B.D.

T DcLury, B.A.

849,000,000were carried last year 
I pounds of second-class matter, being 
! an increase of 37,000,000 over the pre- 

1 ceding year. It costs the Government 
eight cents per pound to deliver this 

, matter, while It receives only eight
thrown arounü CUSlOmCI b one-half mills per pound. On the a.

carriage of second-class matter for 
the last year the Government lost 
$25,000,000. The deficit of eight mil
lions Is clearly not chargeable ti> the 
transportation of letters at two cents 
an ounce.

The second-class matter composed 
more than two-thirds of all the non- 
Govemmental mat tea—612,997,323 lbs.— 
handled during the fiscal year, yet it 
yielded less than one-thirtieth of the 
cost of the mall service. The recom
mendation of the Postmaster-General 
for a reform of this abuse Is strongly 
indorsed In his message by the Presi
dent. Returns of the average revenue 
from the different classes of mail mat
ter put the matter in a striking light, „„DOS© &S W©
for they show that, while the average our ^uway system. As for the value 
revenue from each pound of first-class of the motor car Industry itself, it Is
matter was ninety-three cents, that at present in_ the acorn b t aF<-, u - Ï”

ip)», we arreativ err it will assume tne 
from each pound of third-class matter proportions of a stalwart oak sooner 
13.1 cents, and that from each pound tj,an most acorns have succeed-d in 
of fourth-class matter 15.6 cents, the doing in the past. We therefore re- 
revenue from each pound of second- âTtadurtriïf, pre(L>

class matter was only eight and one- {<yr the new era> and prepare quickly, 
half mills. otherwise they may find that the Ger-

It will be seen from the above eta- mans, the French or the Americans
itlaUcs that the two-cent rate In the Irtish^njineert aTe even no., giving 

United States pays handsomely. Not a fUn share of attention to tne des.gn 
only does the two cents afford a big and manufacture of the most suitable 
Profit to the Government, but the ^h^ldTOd^ totals

Postmaster -General, In discussing the deavor utaras possible." 
proposed one-cant letter rate, says it The advlce here given to the English 
would yield a great profit, but he lron manufacturers is applicable to the 
states it would be idle to talk of such aame ela33 of business men In thti 
reduction while two-thirds of the mail cmlntry motor car industry in
matter is handled at a email fractk*} Canada wlf, shortly reach the propor- 
of its cost. . tlons that the bicycle trade has as-

If a one-cent rate will pay to the aumed „ no reason why we
United States, it is surely time we got gh(mld not lmmedl^tely to manu-
down to a two-cent basis at least in vehlcles Canada, now
°ana“a" that so many thousands of men are

the Venezuela N < < g!»7. . employed in the same line In Germany,
The Venezuelan difficulty is ending, France, Great Britain and the United

We States.

ccould possibly be more 5a X
zC • iW. J. GUlNANES,ër*ispace on

and goods are in bigger quantities here than 
anvwhere. The positive and unqualified protection
makes it easy for even a schoolgirl to buy as safely as the most experience

1]

210 Yonge-St.-W 3 Bell,
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iMichle's Pcj

I Michie’s FitDINEENS’ *Mathematics—A 
Phrslcs—J G McLennan, B.A.
»ttyE-§jes^',eB-ph.D.

— Applied Science — 
Thermodynamics and Hydraulics—W Min-

HATS
AND

FURS
shopper.

below anything we everThese things are just right for gifts, and prices are

remember :— OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE O’CLOCK‘•Tprifed Electricity—W A Lea B^ Sc 
Strength Elasticity of Materials-3 A MICKE

Writing Desks.
Children’s Writing Desks, hardwood, antique finish, 19 inches wide, 15 inches 

deep, 25 inches high, with drop lid, with blackboard under lid. Special at.

Youths’ Writing Desk, ash, antique finish, 24 inches wide, 30 inches deep, 33 
l inches high, strongly made, suitable for child 10 to 15 years old. Special at.
‘ Boys’ Flat Top Desks, ash, antique finish, top size 18 x 34 inches, height 24 

inches, with 4 drawers........................................................................................................

Slææ-
— Engineering —

^lan^\at=dngi.«tr[caJ,enEnnngtgn«Cring-

^ M?nlng>DÉnglneering—G R Mickle, B.A. 

— Music —
Theory—A E Fisher, Mus. Bac.
Practice—J E P Aidons, B.A.

— Pedagogy —

; 5iKin$RARE CHANCES IN•75(4

Fine-Furs IV1.75 AN 2y
> Hew Use2-75

Ladies’ Secretaries, in quarter-cut oak, curly birch or mahogany, potisn finish, 
fitted with pigeon-holes and drawer, brass mountings, 28 inches wide, 4» 
inches high, usually sold at $6. Special.....................................................................

Ladies’ Secretaries, in quarter-cut oak and birch, mahogany finish, fancy carved 
front, with large drawer, »yrch shaped legs, 28 inches wide, 52 metres nig , 
8 x 22 inch shaped bevel plate mirror. Extra special value...............................

Combination Writing Desk and Book-case, solid oak, polished, hand carved, 42 
inches wide, 69 inches high, with lancy shaped bevel plate mirror..........

Rocking Chairs. • /

Aectj; 1 Newmarkelj 
family of G1 

[Ï7 ' fifth concessl 
at dinner, tti 
«hot. On In 
Struck to til 
the floor of 
supposed the 
trying to ralt 
the trigger < 
charging the 
In the side 
Wesley was i 
considered 11 
«uest.

Psychology with Its application to Peda-

terns—J Waugh, B.A. ; B Paed.
School Organization and Management and

-L&oM ^Mathenmtics—A T DeLnry?

4.75

One would think,to see the parcels and pa rcels that 
are going out of this store these ante-holiday days, 
that old Santa was going to make all his presents in 
furs—of course he’s not going to, but it’s surpris
ing how people are taking the sensible and ac
ceptable way of remembering friends at this time
__there’s so much that’s nice and good, and still
not costly, in fur novelties this season that it puts 
some one thing or another in a fur garment in al
most anybody’s reach—for instance—handsome 
fur ruffs begin at i.io and go to 15.00, and then 
there are new novelties in muffs at almost any 
price you could think from 3.25 to 30.00—capes, 
caperines, coats, caps, collarettes, gauntlets and 
what not else—shop early—prices are put at a 
point to clear out everything in the shortest or
der, but quality is at the top round.

V.
860m

SSi?. 1390A > ^Methods In Science—W H Jenkins. B.A. 
FOURTH YEAR MATHEMATICS.

A statute was passed, which defines the
pitrtmen^of
tronomy. Dlflerential Equations, Higher 
Plane Curves with Introductory course to 
Modern Geometry, Quarternions with out 
lines of similar space analyses, ®la0 W’ 
two of the following courses, the selec
tion to be made by the Mathematical De
partment at the beginning of eachyear. 
1 In varient Theory ; 3. Theory otNumbere, 
s Theory of Substitutions; 4. Elementary 
Theorir of Functions; 5. Elliptical^ Func- 
tlons* 6. Tangential Co-ordinates and Trl- 
lluear Co-ordinates, outlines of one with
Goimet™atandntModern 'synihetic^GTO^et- 

rv outlines of one of these with fuller 
treatment of the other; 8. Theory ot Proba- 
bllltv. A statute was passed which de
li nes1 the conditions for obtaining ns schol- 
arshin as "first-class honors In the de- 
JStoent to which the scholarship Is at-
taAh.stat’ate was passed which relieves the

ïïSSS* A’JUSS'S STrSaS “hem:

^“‘scholarship to be deferred for a pe
riod longer than the one year which U per
missible under the present regulations.

ANNUAL report.

I Children’s Rocking Chairs; hardwood, antique finish, embossed carved back, 
with arms, cane seat, very strongly made.......................................»............................

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, curly birch, natural or imitation
mahogany finish, fancy carved back, patent cobbler-shaped seat. Special at i.Zo

Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, reed back, cane seat, brace 
arms, regular price $1.75. Special....

Parlor Rocking Chairs in solid oak. with arms, curly birch or imitation mahogany, 
solid leather, embossed cobbler-shaped seats, regular price $2.50. pecial for

Large Size Gents’ Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, with arms to match solid 
quarter-cut oak, curly birch or imitation mahogany, solid eqabossed leather 
cobbler-shaped seats. Special ..................................................... .............................. ..

Fancy Parlor Rocking Chairs, in quarter cut oak and curly birch frames, fancy, 
shaped and carved backs, best silk tapestry, spring seats with stitched edge, 
regular price $6.75. Special..............................................................................................

Gentlemen’s Easy Chairs, all-over upholstered, tapestry covering, large size spring 
seat, buttoned backs, assorted colors, regular price $8.00. Special at............

Gentlemen’s Large Size Rocking Chairs, high backs, fancy hand-carved, quarter 
cut oak (rames, upholstered in best quality silk plush seats. Special at....

.69I
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2.75I

\I up as a comedy after all. 
all thought the drama was to 
have a serious and 
tag. But everyone has
■mistaken. The last act discloses one 
of the best comedies of the day. The 
United States has been dealing wltri 

property to which It has no title. The 
Venezuelans now repudiate the right 
of the United States to conclude any 
arrangement with Great Britain as to 
the territory to dispute between the 
two countries. It seems very peculiar 
that the negotiations between Great 
Britain end the United States regard-

5.00
MONEY IN NE IF YOKE.tragic end- 

been W. & D. DINEEN,1 650
What The Sew I.rk Evening r.ill Fin

ancial Editor Say» About the 
8lltiaU.il Yesterday.:

1
9.50 Jamr.on-

The grade 
Jameson-a ve 
busily engas 
their couver 
lug
Pharmacy a 
have taken j 
them for ren 
Institution's 
tween the 
for themseh 
«■offence as 
and dalntls 
See making 
and every < 
an enthualai 
mined to e 
by sister act

Only those 
tell the tort 
yonr boots 
night and d 
who nse Ho

CORNER KING AND YONGE STS.New York. Dec. 14.—The Evening Post’s 
financial editor says: To-day’s decline In 
prices had a basis obvious to everybody. 
The curious story of murder on the Cuban 
Trocha was not, to be sure, accepted off
hand on the stock exchange as authorita
tive. But inasmuch as nobody could pre
dict how It would be received in Jingo cii> 

precautionary selling of stocks began
____the opening. During the first hour
of business active stocks declined on the 
average a point apiece. This early “dis
counting” process having been completed, 
the market halted—partly to wait until 
congressmen were actually heard from and 
partly because of growing scepticism over 
the story of the Cuban leader’s assassina
tion. Very little of anything like a canard 
appeared to trouble the mind of congress
men, however, and when, In the afternoon, 
the jingo resolutions began to be touched 
off on the floor of the Senate, the market 

, . for securities yielded again and closed not
The United S ta tee threatened to far from the lowest of the day. It was 

move heaven and earth If Great Bri- worth noticing, however, toattoerowasrt
tain did not deal Justly with Vene- The day’s advance of another cent per 
zuela. Will she be equaUy concerned bntae^L toe ^ rlee^f 

to see that Venezuela deals fairly with bromes more interesting as the month 
England? Apparently not. The Uni- draws to a close and the usual demand tor 

e .. . coupon remittances develops. The three
ted States press repudiate the Idea not£wopthy facts that actual sterling 
that their Government hae assumed a rates advanced again to-day, that the Lon- 
lD . .. . don discount market rose a fraction over
protectorate over the American repun- lnst week- whtle our own went lower, and 
lies Great Britain must not look to that loans In Saturday's bank statement,

* ,, . - laruelv by reason of the borrowing on ex-the United States tor satisfaction in chlfugJ increased 511,000,000, suggest the
this or any other difficulty that may character of the situation. There has 
tnis or any o arlsen some dispute over the actual rela-
arlee between it and the South Ame Gous of these movements. One of the best 
ricarn republics. authorities rejects the prevailing idea that

A nation that demanda Justice cu*lti .«being -gP^oreowri hereto

to act Justly itself. The argument principal current factor In exchange, the 
which prompted the United States to ^

make Great Britain refer the dispute |„g sight» bills as an offset, the margin of 
to arbitration ought to influence the t^^.atlve'lfhfgher d—i

same country to compel the Venezue- rate in London. This, it is true, describes 
tons to accept artotmtdom However. -curau-lyfo^^Peration^whlch^has

the United States does not see the gut does not explain the rise in demand 
.this lteht Tihe only thine that exchange. The very operation thus re

matter in 'LMfl ugnt. une amy ^, scribed, all other things remaining equal,
the United States undertakes to do is wouid increase the supply of sight bills and 

Great Britain shall not thus not favor but obstruct their present 
to see tnat i*reat ™ upward tendency. Moreover, the notion that
enlarge her .territory in America. Ac- money ia being borrowed in New York to
rt/wwfUntr to The ChAcaeo Record. Eng- lend in London is entirely correct; very cording to The emcago «ecuru, s considerable sums have thus been raised on
land will now be at liberty to oring tvvo months’ paper by the Rothschild 
Veitnezuela to terms as best she may, House and others. These transfers are of 
ven . . ... course negotiated through the purchase of
provided she does not Interfere with demand bills and they explain the present 
the Monroe doctrine. “If England,” movement of the market, as the specula- 

' i« tlve “hedge” on long sterling certainly doessays our coùtemporary, chooses in not There is one very interesting possi
bility involved if such transactions would 
be promptly covered; the necessary result 
of which would be a full supply of ex
change and a fall in sterling. But this 
will hardly happen with the foreign dis
count rates maintained at their present 
level

Parlor Tables. ,ss .S3s
culture loln l-ldagog1/S^ln”oMtr, 
m*Mn8ic 5,1 in Pharmacy 68, In Englnecr-

in2 M,end,Cll-2dea^yln4Lto D'entiatrf'ss.^n

èf \Parlor Tables, solid oak, 24 x 24 inch, shaped top and shelf, fancy turned leg, 
polished top, regular price $1.75. Special............ ... .........................;.....................

Fancy Parlor Tables, in quarter-cut oak, curly birch, natural finish and solid wal
nut 24x24 inch shaped top, hand-carved rim with shelf. Special......

Five o’clock Tea Tables, 21 x zi inch fancy shaped top, in quarter-cut oak and 
imitation mahogany finish.............................................................. ...................................

Five o’Clock Tea Sets, Table, with fancy shelf on top and brass rail, fancy chairs 
and teapot stand, all best brass mountings, in curly birch, natural or imita
tion mahogany finish (three pieces)...............................................................................

Gentleman’s Shaving Cabinet, in bird’seye maple, curly birch and quarier-cut 
oak, 66 inches high, 12 x 18 inch fancy shaped British bevel plate mirror, 4 
drawers....................... .............................................................................................................

Ladies’ Dressing Tables, with, large fancy shaped bevel plate mirrors, 4 different 
styles, with large drawer, in quarter-cut oak, curly birch or bird’s eye maple, 
regular price $15.00. Special at....................................................................................

Music Cabinet, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 18 inches wide, 42 inches high,
with enclosed door front. Special.................................................................................. 6.50

Music Cabinet, solid quarter-cut oak, walnut and curly birch, 21 inches wide, 52 
inches high, with enclosed door Iront, bric-a-brac top, with bevel plate mir- 
ror, regular price $15.00, Special at............................. ,■..................................... .. 1150

Parlor Screens.
Parlor Screens, solid oak frames, 3-fold, 20 inches each wide, 5 feet 4 inches 

high, fitted with fancy art muslins. Special..............................................................
Parlor Screens, polished oak frames, strongly made, brass joints, fancy scroll top,

3-fold, 63 inches high, 60 inches wide, fitted with art muslins, assorted col-

I 1.00 next.

ROBERT MACKENZIE DEAD-175. MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION-X

2.96
He Was the Respected Eldest Brother ef 

the La le Hon. Alex. Macltesile, 
Premier of Canada.

Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 14.—Robert Mackentle, 
sr., died here today after a lengthened Ill
ness, in the 79th year of hie age. Deceased 
was the eldest of the family of seven bro
thers, of whom the late Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie, late Premier of Canady, was 
one, and Charles Mackenzie, ex-M.L.A., Is 
the youngest and the sole survivor. Re hail 
been a resident of Sarnia for nearly DO 
years, was Mayor of the town for a term 
and held the office of Indian Agent for 
this district for a long period, resigning 
the position during the Premiership of hi* 
brother. Deceased exercised up to within 
a venr or two of his death a powerful 
Influence In the councils of the Liberal 
party In Lnmhton, and In hls earlier days 
was an active worker In all the great po
litical contests of that period. He was uni
versally respected for hi» many sterling 
qualities and for hls generous and chari-. 
table work, which was ever ready to re
spond to the appeals of those In distress. 
The funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon from the residence of hls bro
ther, Charles Mackenzie, to the family 
burial plot In Lakevlew Cemetery, where 
rest the remains of the late Premier and 
hls four brothers.

Milk Dealers De Set West le Deliver Milk 
gasdey-The Association 

Elects Officers.

cles,
with j

3 25
tag Venezuela should have been car
ried on and concluded without any re
ference to the wishes of the Venezue
lans themselves, 
despatches, Venezuela would sooner 
go to war with Great Britain than 
accept what is merely "an English

The fortnightly meeting of the General 
Ministerial Association was held yeter- 
dav Rev 8. 8. Bates, the retiring president of the association, in the chafr.

Rev. Dr. Hunter, on behalf of the Evan
gelical Alliance, reported arrangements 
made for meetings during the week of

p Aydepntation of milk dealers from the 
West End of the city, consisting of Messrs. 
C R. Harris, L, H. Gibbons, A. Harris 
and B. Patchett, asked the ministers to 
«•“operate with them In toekln? Immunity 
from Sunday delivery during the winter. 
The ministers promised their assistance by 
bi Using the matter before their congre-
gRevnS Dr. Tovell of Hamilton and Rev 
G. W. Calvert of Oakville were Introduced
t(Reve Chanceffor Bnrwash of Victoria Col
lege read a paper on "F*ltb. Reason and 
Rationalism in Religion. The following 
officers were elected: President for the 
ensuing year, Rev W H Hunter, Fh.D^, of 
Ersklne Presbyterian Church; vice-presi
dent, Rev J C Speer, of Broadway Taber
nacle. Rev. P. C. Parker was re-elected to 
the office of secretary-treasurer. 

Complimentary speeches were made to

almost into a bemg.
13 00 According to the

The Furness Line steamer Halifax City 
Came Near Banning to Her 

Destrnetlen,

I"it
■I

;
. 1000;} trick." Halifax N.S., Dec. 14.—The Furness Line 

steamer Halifax City, which arrived here 
this morning from London, had a narrow 

pe from serious disaster last Friday In 
lat 46 4Sn„ long 48w. A heavy snowstorm had prevailed, tut for a short time the 
weather cleared, and It was suddenly dis
covered that there was an enormous Ice
berg directly ahead of the steamer. Her 
course had to be changed quickly to avoid 
a collision. But for the breaking in the 
snowfall the Halifax City would undoubt
edly have struck the huge mass of ice head 
on. The steamer experienced violent ga.es, 
increasing at times to hurricane force, nil 
the way from the channel to Cape Race. 
On one day she made only 60 miles head-
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Navigation Closed.
Navigation Is now closed for the season 

In this harbor. The last boat to arrive was 
the Algonquin from Prescott and the Lake
side, bound for SL Catharines, was the 
last' boat to leave here. The season has 
been a good one for both passenger and 
freight traffic, the frnlt trade having 
the heaviest for years. Yesterday the 
Harbor Master gave Instructions to ex
tinguish all lights In the harbor and the 
removal of all signals for the season.

160 the officers of tie past year and suitably
responded Jo.^ ^ the mee,|ng Rev. J. C. 

r Informally introduced the

future meeting.

’? >1.^: illSaeressfel Co
oftife recenT^aturday0 night pugUlsticTm a ted' In knee’ de^nttment
r“î5SA'Lfe WtU ^ iü.IhCha^,tVheerSl^g0rieTrnpth0A“ M
discussed at some future meet! g. just^ ^ by th| ünlverslty of Irtpzlg.

„ Since hls graduation Mr. WIckett has
A Great Anniversary. studied In Vienna and Berlin, as well as I»

a^l^ ^,\gonanfdro^%^,oushaslhle,,^n(t.°/t£. 

saryPservlces. In the morning the Rev. , economists. In Leipzig he specially dls-
Mr’ Follett nreached a powerful sermon, i tlngulshed himself In the seminar of Prof-
and In the afternoon Mr. Ambrose Kent and j Masse in statistics, and on the Invitation 
Mr Douglass of Egllnton delivered splen- I of the author undertook the translation 
did addresses to the children and large into English of an Important economic 

tlons. The church was packed In work by Prof. Bucher. The oral examin
ing when the pastor of the church, atlon and the thesis written for hls degree 

McKee addressed the parents and earned the highest praise from tlm ezamln- 
teachers' Hls remarks were listened to ers. Mr. WIckett purposes continuing hie 
with the keenest attention and created a studies In Paris and at the University of 
deep Impression. Last night the ehlldren Cambridge. The thorough training In eco- 
hoid high carnival and had their annual nomlcs which Mr. WIckett has undergone 
tea and concert. Never before in the his- ■ must fit him for a distinguished P03ltl“î 
torv of the church did there congregate so in Canada or elsewhere. He Is the son of 
many° happy boys and girls, and nobly «Ud Mr. 8. It. WIckett of Toronto, 
thev acquit themselves. Choruses, songs, j 
dnets, recitations, club swinging, dialogs, | 
were given In a way to please the most | 
critical The best care and attention most
have been bestowed to produce an annlver- ^1{h atabbing
antf Mlss'conttÿ lmd^harpfo^b^slnglng, Thomas McLan 

while Mr. Hudson and Miss McKee ttovotito

Ml

2 75»)« on..
beeninches each, 66 inches high, hand-painted on linenJapanese Screens, 4 folds, 20

filling, regular price $4.50. Special at 3 00I m Rugs. T(

English Axminster Rugs, extra heavy pile, fringed ends, rich soft colorings, con
ventional designs, size 31 x 68 inches, usually sold at $10 each. Special at

English Antique Axminster Rugs, in
fringed ends, size 32 x 65 inches. Special at............................................................

English Wilton or Dag Dag Rugs, newest combinations of colors, interwoven
fringed ends, size S7 x 54 inches. Special.................................................................

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, conventional and floral designs, latest colorings, size
30 x 60 inches. Special.....................................................................................................

Victoria Axminster Rugs, new patterns and colors, fringed ends, size 27 x 60 
inches, usually sold at $2.50 each. Special at .....................................................

Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell’s Celebrated “Gold Medal” Carpet sweeper, new Cyco bearings, nickel bale

and trimmings, in highly finished woods, at............ ....................................................
Bissell’s Grand Rapids Sweepers, new Cyco beatings, highly finished, in assorted

woods, at...................................................................................................................................
Axminster Carpet Sweepers, new automatic action, adjustable for soft or hard 

carpets, finished in fancy carved woods, at...........................................................................

Sweeperette Carpet Sweepers, automatic action, adjustable, highly finished nickel 
trimmings, in assorted woods, at............................. .........................................................

CornHI University.
The Cornell University Register for 1897

students" M atretfJmeCM°ada; viz', Toronto! did addresses to me *“"k<Tti
London, Peterboro', Brantford. Port Hope, congregations. The cbMch was packed ||
» 3SŒ»rMt T, am

mouth, N.8., Welfvlffe, N.S., Windsor, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Snmmerside, P.B.I.
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m
that evént. to overrun Venezuela and 
force the latter to pay her an indem
nity the laitter country can have only 
herself to blame. That Is the case in 
a nutshell, and the sooner Venezuela 
understands Its significance the hitter 
for all concerned."

Central Prlu-n Discipline.
At the Sessions yesterday, Patrick Keefe, 
convict In the Central l'rlson.wos charged 

on the 5th December last 
ghlln, a fellow-convict, and 
Is to be believed, a stricter

PLAIE150
Now sel 

tv Frenell 
for $1 an] 
style. If ti

PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

Vi
if the evidence Is to be believed, a stricter 
discipline is needed in tb.it institution. Me- 

sworc that after having B0ŒJ 
ti th<h nrlMoner at about ii o elocK

f

\ 325 MANTPflMfnwr» for KIbshI^ii.
London, Ont, Dec. 14.—Thomas Cake and 

Edward Fountain were arraigned before 
judge Edward Elliott this morning for 
sentence for offences of which they had 
been convicted at the December Sesslond 
last week, Cake of robbing a Hamllton- 
road street car of a fare box, containing 
about $30 in money and tickets, and Foun
tain of receiving money belonging to J. H. 
Brooks of William-street, knowing it to 
have been stolen. (Sake received two and 
a half years and Fountain three and a half 

in the Kingston Penitentiary.

words with the prisoner at about 
p.m., in the broom shop. Keefe had drawn 

Provincial Building and Loan Association ft knife and stabbed lilm. The prisoner, 
hlv meeting of the who was defended by Mr. C. E. Macdonald, 

At the nsnal mont y • * j swore that for some time previous to the
S,0„ar2 TL?n A«^latlon held at the heat* affair McLaughlin had been calling him :df 

\is\LA Life Buildings, yes- manner of foul names and abusing him.
Çï^nannî^ivldend at the rate of 7 and that on the day when the affah- ocuie 

\jy l€/wd^«^erJ??a«nimin on nernmnent stock red McLaughlin had kicked him, ***?£ 
yfcyfc Pe^ Jrim1DdIvldendPof (5 per cent, he was provoked into using the knife in

1 un<* stock was declared, self-<lefcnee, and, as to this, his
per annum on P P ^ hands was corroborated by two fellow-convicts
nfhC?h»8Xreh^lde^s on the 1st January, named Turner and Miller. The Jury brought 
iLrthe 8bareb0l(lers on in a verdict of guilty of wounding wltn
189* • Intent.

m , The ball 
Mantles. 1 
all of till 
lug clean- 
tion of 26
tunltv wd
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«IKFACC INDICATIONS. >
The fame of Rossi and Is spreading 

far and wide. The great rush of peo
ple that The World has ell along pre
dicted for Rossland next spring Is sure
ly coming, 
devotes three pages of Its issue of the 
11th Inst, to Rossland. and it speaks 
to very flattering terms of its pros
pects. The Times has no doubt that 
Rossland will make a larger city than 
Butte or Helena, and It predicts that 
its present population of 7000 will be 

sr peohape trebled. In another

275

300

250 The Minneapolis Times

50 eta. each at Drug «tore» 
or lent prepaid on receipt
of price.______

Grow* Maments Co., 
Tosoxto.

*years

T. EATON C9:.. Railway Notes.
Assistant General Manager Talt of the 

C.P.R. Is here conferring with Superin
tendent Leonard.

Superintendent Fltzhngh of the Grand 
Trunk Is stiff carrying on Ms work of In
spection.

Maine a «ncurrent resolution was adopted is the name Intended on t>aU°t pope^ *

bSSt “■ “;ï£=rîi”r-Ria
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DECEMBER 15 1896 >THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGI SSm
§I THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.Joyed by existing companies.

After further discussion the

Teas—Aid. McMurrich, Dunn, Al- 
1 len, Bell, Davies, R. H. Graham, J. J. 
Graham, Small, Russell, Rowe, Leslie, 
Preston, Jolllffe, Oowaniock, Sheppard, 
Burns—16.

Mays—Aid. Lémb, Scott, Spence, 
Crane, Hubbard, Hal lam—6.

A PROHIBITION MOVE.

vote was It

Climbing
Higher

Some Distinguished Scientiste Will Visit 
Toronto Next Vear-TSe Presidents 

or Five Seetlens.
A cable received last night by Dr. Mac- 

allum of the British Association committee

over the same number of sections of tne 
Aid. Spence secured a suspension of association at the Toronto meeting next 

the rules to order to permit the Intro- fear. Prof. ’^“j,
ducUon of a resolution Instructing the f'rZootoS* Sir' WUUamTurner for Anthro- 
City Solicitor to have Inserted In every poiogy Prof.Michael Foster for physiology 
lease of Island property hereauer made and Prof. Marshall Ward for Botany. Dr.

• or renewed a clause providing that such Dawson of Ottawa having been chosen 
lease shall be forfeited If liquor selling, president of the Geological section, there 
gambling or prostitution shall be car- »re °®w K0nl/i.5urti.o«e toPniïlî«nhT ‘ Bc£

Aid. Sheppard, Preston and Leslie Great satisfaction will be felt In Canada 
strongly protested against the résolu- that men of such eminence In science, with 
tlon as being calculated to cause some reputations extending over the whole sclen- legal difficulties to therenewa? of£- world, should te coming to Toronto
rl»trwfaSeS'wo^’A also impose a distinguished professor of chemistry In’cnl- 

— CMineW. restriction which might prove detrl- versltv college, London, Is noted as the rtls-
Cousell Deeldes le Swill a Centrais» mental to the city’s Interests in the coverer of the new element, helium, and

Penalties en the Advice ei the City development of Its Island property. Aid. Lord Rayleigh Is the discoverer of argon, a
Soliciter and Engto-r-Uto-nO.. STffiSM WrTmSW
Will Be Snbmltted Shew*. Why City pltufe a^to^e «&£% t«fa.T

eeney-A Prehlbl*, PefW>cf, People for their own purposes. clct7. prof. Louie C. Mlall, who will pro- 
_ Aid. Spence refused to accept a sug- side over the Zoological section. Is also a 

to Tie ®P All Use bUM gestion by Aid. Sheppard that the re> fellow of the Royal Society, and Is professor 
solution be amended so that. In refer- of biology In Yorkshire College, Leeds. Sir

! ence to the sale of Honor the William Turner Is another man of note, be-Upon taking the chair at the meet- vodd only be forfeited in 'case of Its JSy^ïSra%J23Sîuf |? atohropolgy as 

For $V-25ab0tt,e very fine old * the Cny Council Vffilon was referred to the ^a.M^f ‘.Ænb^rg*

Dry Fort a very nne temoon, Mayor Fleming, addressing Property Committee, which has ohargeTrof. Michael Foster Is the secretary of the
Sherry—or A members stated that he was sure of the Island property. Koyal Society and professor of physiology

r nr nnnn PU IM PIP Mi: he wouldhave their cordial support THE PENALTY IS REMITTED. ! ofo^toEnflanda.that^.lVn" stanVtoi 
l Ur bUUU bnAIWrAbllt ln extending to the £8?

aged mother of the young fireman who 1 ” tide enquiries. Prof. Marshall Ward, who
was killed on Sunday the hearty sym- poged on the Blake Manufacturing Co., bridg”PnoUong agofls’aïso^an0 f'W A °nï 
pathy of the Council. It was, he add- and the awarding of a contract for 6/600 worg |n connection with the lower vege- 
ed very sad tor a young man In the for alterations to No. 4 engine, was the table organs, bacteria and kindred Investies- 

h- t-v— off to such cause ot an hour’s discussion. tiens, bas given him n wide reputation, audIHlme of life to be taken on m sue Ald sheppard protested against the such monographs as that on the bacteria 16
a sudden manner, .while responding to adoption of th* report to the present 2?.ÏÏÏSf,* T, tîhi.llX?,.®Am«f ^ «5un«

shape The Committee on Works had, ‘Sterest lu7 {he ToronPtô meeting of the 
his remarks, the Mayor Advice of the Engineer aud British Association must be greatly en-

mibllc SolIclt°r, imposed the penalties and hanced when the presence of distinguished
** refused the request of the company for men like these Is ensured. Each will pre

press respecting the expenditure for e. remission of the penalty, H ereby ■ÿ® ov*r a section and deliver an inaugural 
cab hire, street car tickets and poet- forcing a suit. Now the name officials treated® * lde"‘ *“ h6
aee stamps to connection with his of- come forward and report that a large uranea 01 sclence treateu'
«ce He asserted that when the facts portion of the penalt.es should be re- _________ __ , j
are presented to the council an entire- mltted, and the council had a right to The •®*#0 Extrs Promised.
iv different light will be shed upon the know why these officials had changed Mr. William Lonnt, M.P., received a tele-

their oninlons „■ gram yesterday afternoon from Hon. Mr.
matter. tx-t-g-to I Aid Snort nrntooted Fhot thi. wna Fielding, Minister of Finance, stating thatBRANCH LIBRARIES RETAINED. I Aid Scott protested that this w as thc Government is willing to grant the

aid MoMurrirdi has had a notice on another case where the offictols, by al- jr,oqo asked tor bv the committee In ad-
the Public taring a contract without the knowledge dltion to the $10,000 In the estimates,the order paper to grant the pumre Qf the e^nc, had apparently thrown

M i » ^ toît an obstacle ln the way of completing 
aAndrew’s the work in proper time. He objected tor ’ the h™noh Ubrartra to . the suppression of information when

mS^r hïd d£ the matter was under discussion test
rnMed*bv t^ Bwd^of Oonti^T and, year, thus placing the council ln the

mem'tws of the board refused position, after having taken a stand, ofto accede totiie”propoeaLAld. Me- being compelled to occupy the humlll-
Murrich gave notice on Out. 6 last, atlng position of backing down and re- The Board of Control has been summon
ed S^H^IL^^re0^ mAIdn's^nd^nt1r^d that the settle- 'd to”reH«on H
dUtog with the ordere of the day ment was in the interests of the city city, now ueder ubf
Aid. McMurrich secure* * suspension Aid. Hubbard objected to giving the t ration. The case in question Is that of 
of the rule in order to allow his mo- , Blake firm $1000 more for doing the Mr. E. P. Roden, secretary “
tlon to be taken up. work than Inglto & Son had tendered Department, who has mad

Aid. Lamb strongly opposed the re- to do it. $8000 damages to certain land alleged to be
solution and a-sorted that the Pu.b- Aid. Dunn moved that the clause be owned by him on Broadvlew-avenne, by 
11c Library Board should cut down ex- referred back to the Board of Works 0: luJèr^b^th^stralghteSng’o^thê
penses to other directions and then for further Information as to why the HTer Mr Koden has posu set around a

Newmarket, Ont., Dec. 14.—While the they would have plenty of money to penalty could not be enforced. piece of land having an area of 26 acres,
... Hartford living on the keep open the branch libraries. ! Aid. Qowanlock gave the Blake which he claims as uls property. Corpora-

isnly ol u g ■ ... ._ „Ar„ The Mayor wanted the matter eent ! Manufacturing Oo. credit for having tlon Counsel Fullerton has been looking
Ifth concession of East Gwllllmbury were to the Board of Control. 1 honorably endeavored to carry out Into the matter, and has advised the City
t dinner? they were startled by hearing a A,ld McMumch pointed out that It thelr contract. They had given the Solicitor to lay before the Board of Con-.
&ckto Û n d8 th e 1 r ° c h B d& FM ary ̂  y to g^on hadb.en beforethe city good value for its money T.,e 6^
he aoor of a bedroom stone dead. It Is Graham and himself were outv by City Engineer had taken advantage of . in igSS a piece of land, one-half acre,

* haonosed the child, only 8 years old, was the Mayor and Aid. Lamb. He, tnere- (^e discretionary clauses ln the sped- ! more or less, was conveyed by the then
ï trying to raise the gun on to the bed. when fore, refused to trust himself again in flattons to order the company to do ; owner of what Is now known as the Jail
' the trigger caught on the edge of It, dis- the hands of fais two colleagues. work which caused them delay. ï Farm to Francis Collins. The description

Charging the gun and lodging its contents Aid. Hubbard pointed out that the A|d pre8tc>n DOinted out that unless of the property shows that it extended
I to the aide of the child’s neck. Coroner council was only asked to remit the there’is contributor# negligence on the ffom th«u ce?jre .of JJ?e bed.of a creek on
1 Wesley was notlBed, but on examination be ,„rv rm> which the dty charg- tn„. *? oaairiuuujry uegiis m* ™ the south side to the centre ot anotherI Considered It unnecessary to hold an In- Bo^ for the to^ndi 5a1.^,,the =lty “H X creek on the north, and was bounded on

SsSt ^ doubtedly endorse the retention ot the the west by a road leading to Mr. John
’ libraries and , J" u penalty. i Seaddlng’s flats. By the same deserlp-

. . . . cass of What could toe obtained for it Thg Mayor at this stage entered the tlon, this lot was subsequently, In 187»,
; Saved by a Varsity Bay. from anyone else. chamber and silenced all further op- deeded to Mr. Roden. In 1856 all the re-
‘A curious story comes to light. In which 4T.n HALLAM’S KNIFE. nosltlon by asserting tbaf the recom- D,1?lnd<?r of the farm was conveyed to theA young Varsity student was an unwilling ..________  position oy assei ting tnat city by the owner. A plan has been pre-

"sartidpant. Cecil B. Race, who halls from Aid. Hallam declared that there was mendation made by the Corporation pared by tbe City Surveyor, showing the 
| Fort Hope, where he learned the art of plenty of room for the Library Board Counsel was to the Interests of the , ron(is and the land conveyed to the dty 
, Swimming, and a fourth year man of To- td apply the pruning knife to cost of dty. by that conveyance.

■wrote ÜDiversity, was returning from visit- management, which was much too in council Aid. Hubbard moved to tinues :
I'tog Mends over the Don late on Saturday M h Qujte enough could be cut toff add a rider to the recommendation of Two things are clear to my mind : First,

tight Just as he was crossing the Ger- the cost of maintaining thV Heard of Control referring to the that the conveyance to Collins, and the.‘«Si-street bridge be eaw a man struggling toere to meet the cost or mamiamm* the Board of Control reierrmg to uie anbgeqaent conveyance to Roden, do not
tothe water. Throwing off hie coat, the the branches. ^ „ w- settlement with the Blake Manufactu conrey |and to the Don River, and It Mr.

I Intrepid young fellow sprang Into the icy Aid. Scott. Let the pruning knife toe ing Company, directing the City Sollcl . Hoden became the owner of land to the
tirer and" seized his man. Mr. Race Is not applied next year. If you will, but we tor and Engineer to report to council ! Don River, he has done so by reason of
4 big fellow, bat the man In the water was, must furnish the money tills year. tbe nature and extent of the various trespass and occupation of city land for a 
and, to make matters worse? be was drunk. . am Saunders: One of the conditions delav« and placing the responsib.lity period of upwards of 10 years. Upon the 
A hard struggle followed, In which the stn I ^ annexation of Yorkvtlle was 7” “, ’. v B evidence taken in the above arbltratio
dent thought nt one time he would come—#h , th ,tv av,niild establish and 1 ____ , ^ tt„k have come to the conclusion that Mr.iot second best. But a drunken man ftT^**®* a bLrnhl bra{^ in St Paul’s T5e May” appealed to Aid Hub- den has not obtalned possession of any 
s sober man are not ln the same class when rm^PVarrv out its bard to withdraw the amendment. He lanrt tbat wttg the city’s land as ret by
It comes to an lee bath. After letting his Hall, and the city must carry out at tj,e Bame time expressed the be- reason of length of occupation, and I am

do a good deal of the struggling, till pledge. ... . „ Hef that the information should be of opinion that he is at present, by his
was tired, Race managed to g^t him Aid. Lamb, finding that he was ln a (ortheomlne In order that council might fence posts, which are not closed with

_____ The mar wns entirely sober, but helpless minority, stated so and offered . tf fh h,-m- i„ld ’ and as- board», In occupation of land belonging to
when asked how he came In the river and to ajlow the resolution to go through. where the mame ism, ana the City of Toronto. If this be so, and It
What his name was, he said he had been Mayor in a facetious manner, mired Aid. Hubbard that ne wouiu g u the Intention of the city to occupy Its^gshed^n. hut would not reveal hi. Identity ^ Ato^cMur- thetofonnation. the May0? ®^,^%aa %*«***«%. Ijm «

vertâ but toe^Œi^P^est of guarantee and withdrew the amend- boundaries of «ts^wn Und now by a fence 
Jamcson-Avenwe Collegiate Instltnic. AM. McMurrich and Graham turned ment TNr»TraTRY ‘ I do not rec^mmemï to^ the "present
The graduates and undergraduates of the laugh against His Worship, when FOR LOCAL INDUbiKx. posts be disturbed until it becomes appar-

Ismeson-avenue Collegiate Institute are they pointed out they had advocated mbe recommendation of the Board of ent whether Mr. Roden will contest the
bsslly engaged In making preparations for similar action at the Board of Com- Control awarding the contract for 24- boundary line to be made according to the
their conversât In the schwl Friday even- tr , bJn Mayor and Aid. Lamb nine-to the G art short- E]“na submitted by the City Surveyor,ing next. Already the S.P.S.. Varsity. “VI’ outvoted them *25h castiron pipe to tne uajesno ÿhey maT be allowed to remain for the
Itarmaey and Trinity and Toronto Mi-ds h Aid Lamb Thompson Pipe and Found^ Co ttitcnj pnrpogp of evidence In the Rlrerdnle Park
hire taken possession of the spaces allotted . The resolution carried, Aid. 0; Hamilton at $44 per length was re nnt[i that question Is settled, when, if It Is
them for rendezvous, and the colors of thesô tihe only member voting (erred back for further consideration, in our favor, they can be removed.
Institutions testify to the keen rivalry be- The branch libraries will, therefore, be * tender by a local Arm, is
tween the different faculties in securing kept open. *48.50 per length, or $1238 on the total CHICAGO’S CRIMP RECORD.
reîienrem« nririJutrin dLlen ™E AQUBDUCTORS SCORE. COT1tract. An effort will be made to
and daintiness8In effect. The committee Aid. R. H. Graham asked for a sus- give the contract to the local firm, 
are making preparations for a great crowd, pension of the rules In order to allow At tbe meeting of the council a 
and every department is ln the hands of the Introduction of a resolution in- motlon ottered by Aid. Spence, provid- 
an enthusiastic committee, who are deter- etructlng the proper officials to pre- . that Dersons elected to a «eat onMte^eO.86 aDythlDg 761 attemptetf| pare an agreement with the Georgian e,cannot retain their
ky Sister schools. I ship Canal and Aqueduct Com- ®,t,p “8 as clVic officials, was adopted.

Only those who have had experience can Aid. Davies now moved to strike out
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with r ..9?. tarter certain words in the resolution. The
jour boots on, pain with them off—pain terms as the other companies enjoying ncü w£La inclined to accept the pro- 
night and day ; bat relief Is sure to those elmdlar rights. under the belief that by so doing
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed There was a shout for “Orders of ïate effect would be given to the

the day.” but when Aid. Graham and immed ate effect_wouia negjven 
McMurrich asked for the yeas and resolution. It was disOTverea, now 
nays ooly Aid. Lamb, Scott. Hubbard ever, that Pn theçm»W «

! and Hallajn voted against the suspen- exempt thoee offlclaJs f lts
sion of the rules, and Aid. Saunders members of the Schoo Board from us
did not vote either way. operation, and the council by a large

Aid. R. H! Graham, in support of majority, decided to adhere 
his resolution, statéd -that the Georg- former decision. ^ _
lan Bay Company wants to have the GENERAL MATTERS,
same terms as the Toronto Electric H Bewen grand scribe of the
Light and Consumers Gas Companies ”, division of the Sons of Temper- 
enjoy In selling Hgfat to the citizens. Grand wrote accepting the
This company says, “We can develop ^!a^„ “(Tthe wuncll to meet in 
power from the Humber and we want Invitation ia^ 
to be in a position to sell it to the Toronto on Dec. L 18»<- 
cltlzene.” It might be said that the 
company should agree to supply pow
er, heat and light at a lower price than 
the existing companies, but the fact 
is that unless they do sell It cheaper 
they will not get any business. But 
if they refused to grant the company 
permission to sell their goods they 
were simply strengthening the exist
ing monopoly.

AM. McMurrich submitted an 
amendment, binding the company to 
supply 3000 horse-power within three 
years, and providing that the draft 
agreement be reported to council.

The amendment was accepted by 
Aid. Graham.

THE— I I
ay% Solicitor Asked to Prepare 

an Agreement-
ORB AT HOLIDAY 
SALE

J
SUand as|§|1h(except r-

^•Christmas Table
nsivc and still

IN MEN’S NECKWEAR.HigherCan be inexpe 
be good and pure.
or 40 cents a bottle toucan 
» thoroughly sound, pure.ftill-bodicd 
ive Wine, made from the pick of the 
,cord and Catawba grapes and con- 
dng no added alcohol—

The Lombard “to bow”—ah immense range, including all the
latest effects in stripes, Dresdens and self colors, at..........

The “Spa,” flowing ends, in Dresdens and light and dark shades at 
50c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Four-in-Hands—a special line satin lined, newest designs at 50c each,

MEN’S UMBRELLAS
A Special line of Silver Mounted at $2.00 each.
Special values at $1.25, $1.75 and $3.00, in all the newest handles.

DRESSING OR SMOKING JACKETS.
Our Special at $5.00, worth $7.50. Other lines at $2.95, $475, $6-5°, 

$7.60 and $9.00.

BV» • e • eAldermen Preparing for the Coming 
Municipal Elections.

AND 60c
The town talk is of the tremendous crowds that have 

visited the big store within the past few days.
The decorations this week will be something unique in 

the history of Toronto. We have the advantage of a 
store constructed as is no other store in Canada, and we 
intend to utilize its pre-eminent position in making it 
usually beautiful for the holiday term.

Shop During the Forenoons, if Possible

At MICH IE'S.
For SO cents a bottle you can -J. pure Ginger Wine—an excellent 

Efencn claret—a fine CallforniaTokay— 
At MICHIE’S.

1*

I
un-ng CiBBot Celled iMe 

IlMlII
For one dollar a bottle a rich 

fruity Port—a Sound-dinner Sherry 
Superior French Claret— J

At MICHIE’S. vW. A. MURRAY & CO., .rssSjX. MM
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS FOB OLD AND YOUNG ;

3The basement is rich in its selections of china—the very finest 
goods. A current remark is : “ Simpsofi’s have such nice china.
1 he finest Dresden Goods, Doulton Ware, Chelsea Ware, Royal 
Bonn and other beautiful lines in largest variety arc to be found 
with us.

GREATSALE0F FURS!
I

1At MICHIE'S.
'

mV-S- / Mr. J. Harris
is offering his large and well-selected stock of jjj 
HIGH-CLASS FURS at a reduction of | 
from 25 to 50 per cent., for this month only; ^ 
and for the purpose of this sale has taken the 
premises, No*,,67 KI NG STREET WEST, 
and would respectfully invite those about to 
purchase their winter’s Furs to visit his stock 
before going elsewhere.

Pink Glass Berry Set», satin finish,
7 pieces #•••••••••» ................... .. 1»M

Pink Glass Berry Tea Sets, satin
finish, 4 pieces.............................

Pink Glass Vinegar Cruets, satin 
u,. finish »• »r» »»»»»«« ••••••••• • • • •
*** Glass Tea Sets, cut pattern, gold

finish ...................................................
Glass Celery Holders, cut pattern,

gold finish ............................................Me
Glass Vinegar Bottles, cut pattern, 

gold finish ,
Bon Bon Dishes, ent pattern, gold

finish ..................................................
7-piece Ruby Glass Water Seta

■a®* I and Tray......................................... . .l.M
„ ' Water Sets, pink flower pattern. ...i ee
l.oe Water Seta, pink satin finish .........1.25

Flint Glass Decanters, plain, 20c;
engraved..........................................

Flint (Miss Claret Jugs, engraved... Me 
Flint Glass Wine Glasses, plain,

75c n doz. ; engraved per doz..........i.g,
Flint Glass Rose Bowls, 20c, 20c 

and ........ .......... .......... ,35a
Flint Glass Vases, 20c, 30c, 40c,

00c and;................................................. .gee
Flint Glass Tumblers, per doz.,

50c and ,.t.........................................
Flint Glass Lemonade or Costard 

Cups, per doz., 85c and ..................i.oo

CHINA ,
Fine China Celery Trays, decorat-

©d, eaCh eeeeese# »••••*i••*•••••••ei#®
Delft China Salad or Fruit Dishes,

each ....................................................
China Plate», decoration Marguer

ites, shaded with pink, blue and
dove, each  »

Fine French Limoges China, deco
rated cups and saucers, each..........

Havlland China Fickle Trays, deco
rated and gold stippled,

China Comb and Brush 
each »,,,,, ,,,-

Royal Bonn Cheese Dishes, assort
ed shapes and colors .....................

China Bread and Milk Seta ................tie
High Stand Royal Bonn Frnit

Dishes, pink and bine ....................1 25
China Five o’clock Tea Sets, tea 

pot, sugar and cream, with cups, 
saucers and tray..........

.1.2*
the call bt duty.

Continuing 
referred to an article In the

IT
l 2.25
I ..see

:
.«©« 60c

1each..........ISe
Trays,

A ,50c

)R COOKING—
6hie's Pest Cooking Port... 66c bottle 

•• « •• Sherry. .65c “
i'« Fine Cooking Brandy, ^ 
............................$1 bottle,

ICHIE&COJ)

iNG
NGE ioc

WHO DOES IT BELONG TO ? .......... JWe

GLASSWAREEphraim Persons Modem Mas a Deed for 
■alf an Acre ot Land en Broad. 

View-Avenue, But----
Here the story Is a long one, but 

we Just pick out a few to remind 
yon of the good 
found here :

SOME OF THE BARGAINS.

Pacific Seal Cape, 30 inches long^, . .
* Former price, $50.oa

Pacific Seal Mantles . . • •
Former price, $50.00.

..toethings to be
gj King-St. W. $35-oo 1

I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS IN 
CELLULOID NOVELTIES

AN AWFUL AFFAIR. of the Works 
e a claim for 35-o° 1S Dw the Elghl-Tear-Old Daughter at 

«serge Hertford ef East CwtUlrtbury 
Accidentally Shot Herself.

Ladles’ Work Box, satin lined, 
complete with fittings, celluloid
case, as per cut, special ............l.M

Celluloid and Plush Cases, etc., a
special assortment at........

Celluloid Dressing Cases ..,
Celluloid Shaving Cases
Celluloid Work Boxes........
Ladles’ Companions, In plnsh

Otter Gauntlets 15.00
* Former price, $25.00.

* Black Siberian Raccoon Scarfs . . . . S-QSb
*These goods cannot be purchased elsewhere m Canada.

------------------------•------------------—

1 00

A .1 oe
1.00

that 
lays, 
its in

1.00
. l.M

Sharing Sets, In plush cases ....
Comb and Brush Sets, In plush

l cases . A............. ..............................l.M
'Celluloid Dressing' Case, comb, 

w brush and mirror, satin lined, 
special ................................

i.oe

J. HARRIS, - 67 King Westiris-
.2.2*ac

tinic 
still 

puts 
n al- 

pome 
then 
any 

Lpes, 
and 
at a 
t or-

Celluloid Glove Box, 
pearl inlaid top, 
fine sateen lining, 
$1 ; special satin 
lining . . $1.50

DONALD’S TEA STORE,
134 King St. East, Opposite the Market.Counsel Fullerton con-

Per Lb.Finest New Shelled Grenoble QKo 
Walnuts.................................. .

Finest New Shelled Valencia 0K|* P«r Lb.
Almonds .......... .......................

The Finest Layer Raisins in Toronto at special prices. 
Twenty-five different Candies at cut-rate prices.

REAL SEVRES VASES, BEAUTIFUL FRENCH GOODS
These rare, pieces of French art were, in the time of Napoleon, 

sold only to royalty. But with the changes that have taken place 
in the French nation, they have become open to all purchasers. 
They rank among the most beautiful goods that can be offered, 
and hitherto, in Canada, they have been confined only to few 
stores and a large price charged. This year, however, we ring 
them before the people and show a choice assortment. This much 
makes them exclusive : that we have imported only one pair of 
each, so that a customer in buying can rely on getting that which 
will not be found duplicated in Canada. Christmas prices : $7.50, 
$10, $12 50, $18 and $24. This showing of Sevres Vases may be 
taken as an indication of the high character of the stock shown in 
the big store.

"ro1

■ r
N, SHOP EARLY

le who die—Two-fifths of the peop 
—Are killed by bad cooking.3*

YOU C/UPT ^FORCVTO EXPERi-DOLLS AND TOYS ON THE FIFTH FLOOR Yfii*[E DEAD-
We shall not pretend to en

umerate the marvelous show
ing of dolls and toys on the 

. fifth floor. It would teem as 
\ though on Saturday all of To- 
1 '-onto turned out to see this 
■H -xlilblt It Is something roar- 
/ reloua Santa Claua finds no 
’ difficulty In getting anything 

and everything that Is wanted 
», to meet bis particular calls on 

the fifth floor ot this big store.

MOFFAT'Slest Brother ef 
Mackenzie, 
ad a.
bert Mackenzie, 
a lengthened 111- 
i age. Deceased 
|y of seven bro- 
Mon. Alexander 
if Canada, was 
e, ex-M.L.A., is 
urvlvor. He had 

for nearly 50 
bwn for a term’ 
dlan Agent for 
eriod, resigning 
Mnlershlp of hli$ 
»ii up to within 
«■th a powerful» 
of the Liberal 
his earlier days 
11 the great po
rt. He was uni- 

many sterling 
rous and charl- - 
er ready ter re- 
iose fn distress, 
îe on 
ace of his bro- 

to the family 
rtmetery, where 
te Premier and

New Silver-Steel Ovens
have never been known to fail. They 
bake thoroughly on the bottom and can 
be easily adjusted to give the top the 
desired brown tint, which all well cook
ed eatables have.

Call and inspect them at our new 
showroom,

■air a Dozen Cases er Harder or Harder- 
en» assault la a Magie Twenty- 

Fear Hears.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—The twenty-four 

hours between Saturday and Sunday 
evenings were prolific of murders and 
fatal shouting encounters In this city.

During that time two men were mur
dered and the mutilated b dy of a 
third, supposed to have_ been assas
sinated, was found. Besides these, 
three men were shot and two of them 
fatally wounded during quarrels. A 
third Is dying of a stab wound. Some 
of the guilty men are ln the hands of 
the police;, but the perpetrators of the 
two most atrocious ones are still at 
large.

The list of killed and dying is as 
follows : William Johann, bartender ln 
Le Grand Hotel, shot and killed by two 
unknown robbers early yesterday mom-

■

3
Each day mean, extra activity In the mail order department, for eveigthlng 

must oe got out promptly for the Christmas term Make up your orders without 
delay and send thsm forward. We will not delay here.Merranllle Lodge Me. 81.

The annual election of officers of Mer
cantile Lodge, No. 81, S.O.B., was held on 

’Saturday evening in St. George’s Hall, with 
the following result : Richard I vena, presi
dent ; T H Cramp, past president ; I E 
Firth, vice-president; G C Warburton, chap
lain ; R Patching, secretary : Joe. Oldfield, 
treasurer ; j f Choate. W E Smith. J F 
«eott, J Hodge, committee : Dr C A Hodg- 
•tts, surgeon ; J Easton, inside guard ; F 
watts, outside guard. The lodge numbers 
•Ter 200 members.

■m
985 Yohge Street.

For sale by leading dealers 
everywhere.tr T

LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. THE MOFFAT STOVE CO., LTD.S.W. COR. YONCE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
170,172. 174* 114 ITS Tenge-street. * and g Queen-street West. Weston, Ont. 2

Thursday
ing.

I HOLLY, {
Dominick Gill, city employe, missing 

since he drew his pay Friday, mutilat
ed body found in the lake.

William Morris, alias Ell, 24 years 
old, shot and killed by Joseph Spiegel 
at 549 Clark-street-last night.

Patrick Casey, lodging house habitue, 
stabbed Sunday morning ln a street 
fight by James McMahon. At 2 o’clock 
this morning the authorities at the 
County Hospital reported Casey aa dy
ing. McMahon Is under arrest.

Luke Coyne, dying at the County 
Hospital from a bullet wound Inflated, 
the police believe, by James Donovan.

John Meehan, shot by William Keeh- 
an during christening festivities at 2323 
Archer-avenue last night, lying at his 
home, 
lice.

Harry Simpson, shot ln the shoulder 
and seriously wounded duringqifer- 
rel ln the saloon at 3094 Archer-avenue. 
Andrew McCarthy Is under arrest for 
the assault.

CONTRACTOR UPPER DEAD.

wWilliam Inglls, who was knocked 
down at the corner of Jarvis and Carl- 
ton-streets by a female cyclist, wrote 
asking compensation J0"" injuries to his 
kneecap, which confined him to his 
room for 14 weeks as a consequence. 
He claimed that in the absence of any 
regulation respecting the speed or oom- 
netency of bicyclists the city was re
sponsible in equity and Justice for bis
lnoiTmotion of Aid. McMurrich it was 
agreed to hold the next regular meet- 
mg on Tuesday, Dec. 29, instead of 
Monday, 28th Inst., which is the day 
set apart for municipal nominations.

Aid Dunn moved that- the employes 
of the city who were Injured while atworiTbe tLd during their sickness but
before the question could be put it was 
found that there “was no quorum. ’ 
and the Mayor declared the council ad- 
journed. __________

M’GILLIVRAY IS OUT^ 
The Keith Ontario Eleetlen Voided en Ac- 

count ef Ballet Bex Staffing, Which 
Was Admitted.

'-S6Y£areoTarg*nae St°tiv%f ^eïïntlgg i

25Î- ,hHee n.Bge'raDra ral^ar
building the branch Une from Pembina to
Winnipeg. He also. In later years, held
contracts ln New York State. He was ctontagton, Dec. 14.—Judges Fergu-

He was badly Injured, and lived 20 min- Vray was nought up for trial. Coun
sel for M McGUMvnay admitted Ir
regularities sufficient to warrant a 
new election and the seat was de
clared vacant. It took Just 40 minutes 
to do the business 
awarded. The charges filed by the re 
epondent against the petitioner were 
dismissed. The irregularities admitted 
consisted of ballot box stuffing. Mr. 
R. A. Grant, Toronto, and Mr. R. M. 
Noble, Cagjnlngton, appeared for the 
petitioner, and Mr. Walter Barwlck, 
Toronto, for the respondent.

!STERLING
Mistletoe end Bouquet Green Wrenthinz SILVER

For Christmas
I Student.
I.A., who grada- 
bice department 
[to in 18114, has 
rh.D. conferred 
[ity of Leipzig- 
[ Wickett has 
In, as well as lif 
[he benefit of in- 
lools of political 
|e specially dis- 
I'-mlnar of Prof. 
[. the invitation 
| the translation 
fcrtant economic 
[he oral examin
ai for his degree 
|rom the examln- 
L continuing hi« 
le University ot 
j training In eoo- 
k has undergone 
[ruished position 
Rf Is the son of

For Xmas.
I Palms and House Plant». Prias» right.

^TMtsTËiÎFJBRÎCGS SEED CO-UDJ
à iso end 182 King «t. Bast- J'* -

>

will always be 
the Table 
Favorite. 1

Jate*.Tuesday, 15tb December, 1896
SterUog Silver Ceffee 

Spoons, per doz,
from.............. S3.#e

Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoon* per dog., >

Sterling silver bnurnti 
Spoons, per doz..
from ........... 922. M

Sterling Silver Table 
Spoons per doz,.

la patrie is mad ,1

No costs were \Became the Faithful ere Forbidden le 
Bend Hr. I O. David'» Book

Montreal. Dec. 14.—(Special.)-Mgr.
Blais of Rtmouskt has forbidden the 
faithful of his diocese to read Mr. L.
O. David’s book entitled '“nie Clergy 
and Its Work.” La Patrie Is madand 
wants to know If we al'e living in
Canada or Spain. CITY mall notes. at 1 p.m. to-day,

------------------------------- --------- of Bradley, John
AC tfc* General Sessions. items of Interest Gathered From the Far I- were formally arraigned on the ctlfr=®

James H. McNamara was charged at the on* Depnrtmcnis. of unlawfully receiving goods, an . on
Sessions rcfm Ellsworth & There Is a very large trade ln hogs being motion of tlbe Crown Attorney, u ge

«-en* b^k.ngthe record. ^ hM _ verdict ofnot

tS under false pretence,
Œ knToiV VkTOwSlIofdTo d«»SM l̂9o™?rToronto Junction n^rtdence
Alexander âoîîanYand delivered at John hiu filed a complaint with the City Bn- tomey McFadden offering no ’
Wolinn.t'. Thé nrlce was $12.50 and John glneer that n conductor on a Queen-street McGlbboo then proceeded to
MteSd *2 00 Claîmfng tiiat Montgomery west car, going west, to which he transfer- aæ-kuil to tfhe course of
wasXdîbted to Km In $10, which was red from a Queen and Dundee car goto* ^Î^My ^mptimesited Detective 
denied Judge McDougall ruled there was east, had refused to give him a second It he nignty r impartial
no case agiUnst Alexander Holland, but transfer to a Klng-street car going east, In Heffemon for fair ana p 
the charge against John went to the Jury, order to enable him to reach Spencer-ave- meaan lhe had employed th uneartning

_ 70 Pole U The reenlt of the soundings taken in the B fh^^udgT^ave the prisoner Clark pleaded for mercy, and characterised
By Balloon to tne poio. western channel shows that a very large flve years on all three counts, two of Bradley as a poor tool In the hands of

Paris Dec 14 —Godart and Surcourf, the* quantity of sand and other deposit will forffery and one of conspiracy. Clark and a man who had not a dollar 
aeronauts, are about to organize a balloon have to be dredged from the western chan- counsel, Mr. Blain, made a in the world. The judge referred to
vraPe suggested ^ ^TtJe^yei^Vy , ^Tbe ^«oreti. monthly rereri ! «««I»»» sentence on BWlff 'ZZ

FIVE YEARS FOR CLARK.

With One Year In Peel 
Jall-The Bradley 

Bovs AcqnUled.

Meehan surrendered to the po-NOW IT IS A FOOT.
IAid. Hal lam called upon the coun

cil to put Its foot down upon a fraud 
of this kind, and not take up its time 

Irresponsible thing like this 
aqueduct company is. From an engin
eering-commercial standpoint the pro
ject is not feasible.

Aid. Davies had satisfied himself 
from personal observation that hun
dreds of horse-power could be obtain
ed from the Humber.

Aid. Crane taunted Aid. Graham 
with having some time since de
nounced the scheme as a “fake.’’ He 
asserted that Aid. Graham had got on 
the wrong side so many times this 
year that he was compelled now to 
do something like this in order to try 

get back to the council next year. 
Aid Hubbard twitted the mover of 

the resolution with ’’flopping’’ on the 
question. He asserted further that 
Aid Grahxum had shown htolself to be 
the "weakest member of the Board of 
Control, and had simply been as clay 
In the potter’s hands. He expressed 
the hope that the council of 1897 would 
have the wisdom to place on the Board 
of Control members of oouncll who 
have the courage of their own con-
VIAid*1 Sheppard contended that to re- 
fuse to give any competing 
the right to sell power, llgtot and heat 
to citizens, the council would simply 
be perpetuating the monopoly nowqDu-

Bradley Bets Off 
Countydresses. Ion anWe have arranged a special display 

for this week In the dress goods de
partments. Black and colors—all the 
latest and roost stylish materials, sell- 
|nK in dress lengths, from $2.50 to $6. 
In usual way worth from $4 to $10.

from ...........$*7.00
Sterling Silver Dees*rt 

Forks,per doz..
Sterling silver ÆîpsîS

Rings, from ............
$1.50 Bach

Brampton. Dec. 14,-Court resumed 
when the two sons 
T. end William G„

Death ef Mrs. Susan Bailey.

0Sf<7hne « End Sid
rt ber -T^ryefra.^œ 
nne. yesterday, agea Bailev ofleaves two sonspMr Jatoto ^ BaHey^
?v/,e daughters-Mrs. Dr. Rose

Sarah unmarried. The fn- neraî wllf take ptire^nrsday at 2 p.m.

hto.

I. Patrick Keefe, 
Ison.was charged 
I December last 
bow-convict, ami 
livved, a stricter 
[institution. Mc- 
•r having some 
iibout 2 o'clot'k

keefe had drawn 
The prisoner, 
E. Macdonald,

| previous to the 
h culling him all. 
i I uliusIrigA him.
[llie affair oecur-
Ll him, and that 
mg the knife in 
pin. his evident*
L fellow-cunvicts
(The jury brought 
[ wounding with

Wi

SICK.

A Well-Known Railway Builder Wl 
Born In Wellandpwrt,

Kingston, Doc. 14.—Last night Joseph 
Upper, railway contractor. dU»d from throat 
malady, which had conflrxm him to the

PLAID SILKS And hundrsds of 
other Solid Silver Pre
sents that would boNow selling a large shipment of pret

ty French plaid Taffetas at 75c. vaine 
*°r $1 anywhere. A plaid waist is in 
style, if made from one of these.

acceptable.
Your address and we will send yea 

“Our ChrUtraas Offerings,” 14

mantle clearing KENT’S Gold A Silversmiths. 
Oflcial Waicb In-DOWN THE DECLINE.Wanted-A Pnnetnreless Tire.

1- nobodv ësn^ride .‘''wbrel'to IWe 
wtiho”? puncturlhg a tire h^anse th,. roads
vest bra tlon "Covered Tb"f these nn.ls 
iroptd Odt Ô7 teenies of the peasants’ 
wooden shoes, slightly 
sun. The man who Invents a punctureless 
tire will make a fortune in France.

The balance of our grand—stock of 
Mantles. Jackets. Coats, (’apes, etc., 
sll of this season’s Importing, are be
ing cleared oiT at an all-round reduc
tion of 25 per cent. This Is an oppor
tunity well worth considering.

We make mall ordering satisfactory.

w 1 erectors for C.P R. 
YONGE STREET, 

ünd door north of
and

144Bheanaatlsm end Constipation, the enemies 
of eld nee. ron rd by Mnek’s Bbeumatlc 
(liver end Kidney Pills.

"Those Mack’s Pills have Indeed 
been a comfort to me, “sold an old 
gentleman of seventy winters, “I was 
crippled with rheumatism, but since 
taking Mack’s Pills I am getting as 
supple as a boy. Constipation bother-

------------ Hurt. ed me considerably, but the plUs have
Peterbore Flrem happily freed me from that ailment.

Peterboro’, Out., Dec. 14 —The No. l ire No remedy for old people equal to 
team of the Peterboro’ fire brigade toot Macl[.e pms. Price fifty cents, all
fright at an engine at the O.P.R. station | ^ stores
this morning, and ran away, I...V Uulrk I. r.ifh killthe driver, Mr. John Montgomery, and serl- ‘“U*.. t u..er «uira te cstth aqd kiu
ously Injuring him. ‘ 1 • vengie ivc

Tempersncerot., Toronto.

I
»• Elections.

Langmuir Co* 
>«i 1 lot papers foi
elections, when 
me of GoodhAi*

KING STREET,
Opposite the Postoffice.

!
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THE TORONTO WORLDTuesday morning i*n"?EE-.k.,«
6 Mining Stocks.Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.not embrace the opportunity of aharlng 

by Judicious Investment in the enorm
ous wealth that will be produced, it 
must be on American, British and for
eign capital we must rely tor the op
ening up of the gold mines. Many of 
the ventures that have been boated 
must come to grief, not because the 
properties are worthless, but bec-uae 
the necessary capital for ti.elr proper

.TTT»n vtnino ACTIVITY. development will not.be forthcoming.
81 Li KB Misixo Aviirm what a splendid field for safe lnveet-

ment Is here offered to the surplus 
A Revival el the Isdsslrr ««ported Frees capital of England. There are no 

Pert Arthsr. Boers to contenu with as in the Trans-
D . vaal neither is a "Jameson raid poe- 

Accordlng to advices from fort « ^ Canada. One can depend upon
thur. reports reaching ttoere getting fataWtment end the security
Rabbit Mountain allver Jdne I of all the rights of ch.zenahlp here-

' everything on that property Is g >n,e short distance from tne Mother
mln^’wrn sZCl« mrtihg »ut buUton. j^nK^P^umty

One of Rowland's Huilier., Who Has t, Jra
Just Arrived in Tornto. I SSK8 =?

I ing, and in other ways puuulu* other part of the world. SplendidI vast amount of machinery to order any oti^part 01^ the num-
| for use. the mine having been clc^d ; and with regard to

•atari, down. A 8*jj* Mt^tbe nhafte of shooting—we have no lion*, tigers or
Ntekel Laads—The Sadbary New»ie»ree Which have became filled a&Ttatt di^'p^trid^

Tk« M«ii BBd Empire, s raper Printed w|StJer5î^ McPhee one of the own- | duck, snipe, and woodcock abound, and
C WSK £e= ^^^^^^‘yday

•r «ai Portage «ak»a ^Stod shortly. Item on the bill of fare.
HtmlBS Howl The Rabbit Mountain mine 1» three England siieulU Duke Up

. . .. miles west of the once famous Beaver within the course of the next year
Home days ago two parties left Boss |ntne> and is right In the heart of the or go mere will be hundred, of stamp 

land for the east simultaneously, one big Sjiver producing group whlchaome mlllg erected In the gold districts of 
gDokane and the Nor- yearsago were turning outhimdredsof Canada. Much of the maohL.er/ used 

starting out VIA Bpokane ana m thousands of dollars'worth of the fright to the mlnlng Industry Is made In Can-
them Pacific abd the other via Revet- mp[al Although the price of allver is mAm an<j tne greater portion comes 
stoke end the C. P. R. Both reached down at the present time, and that rrom the united States. Considering 
fTorrmtn on the same day the party liant is a hard one for s.lver mine own- thaf there is an abundance (ft iron, 
Toronto on the same day. v era to buck against, It J» 8»n«»{g plenty of skilled labor, and, above all, 
which had chosen the more northerly hoped that the starting of the Rabbit a good market» I cannon see why tne 
route arriving a few hours behind the Mountain will be only a commence- . whale Qf tj,e machinery required to de- 
other One of the latter was Mr. W. ment to renewed activity In silver V(ll»p the mtnes cennpt be made In

____. . „saoC|. mining here. Canada. There has not been muchD. Smith of Robs land, who Is assoc! --------- demand for this class of machinery
ated in mining enterprises with the 33,000 FEOFLE. hitherto, but conditions have changed
famous twain, Campbell and Moynihan. --------- during the past year or two, and the.

Talking to The World yesterday Mr. That ti » he Ih. PSp.l.ti.. ef «•• F«l«. pre^ ^“luen-
Bmith said that when he left Rosaland Bei.r* 1*00 t|0n to the establishment of a profitable
there was three feet of snow on the jn a recent Interview, Mayor Barnes industry. English manufacturers of
lev.L Mid as much as ten feet on some of Rat Portage prophesied that the mining machinery could also find a level, am a* much as ten reel on aom m ^h(, ^nwp would before good market In Canada, their products
of the hillsides. The Columbia River J9u0 rtach 2d,000. It is now only 4000. being in every way equal to American, 
was open, and steamers would likely be Messrs. Kirby of Winnipeg and .the but apparently they have got as much 
able to uninterruptedly navigate It all well-known prospector Mr. W. M. business as they can contend with at 

On the wav to Revelstoke a Caldwell are leaving with a gang of home ; very few of the firms are repre- 
On the way to Revelstoke men ^ Manl.ou, where work is to be aented here, and few people know any- 

man was lost off a eoow In tow of at onee commenced on location 301, m thing about them, and consequently the 
the steamer but the Incident created which Messrs. Howard, Kirby and enterprising “Yankee,” with agents 
no excitement on board. Black, all of Winnipeg, are deeply in- everywhere where there Is g proepe.t

Mr. Smith say. the town is very ac- terestcd. The property was pur- of business, obtains the business, and 
tive with a population of 8000 people, chated from the original d.scover- (i.escrves it. When will English manu- 
The arrivals are Just as heavy now as era on the advice of “Billy Caldwell, facturera learn that It Is necessary In 
they were all fall and many properties who has been singularly fortunate m these daya nf competition to “seek" 

Several English hls selections, and the properties he busings, and not to remain at home 
capitalists have recently been in the has opened up ate a™OI« Î”®,vfZ until “something turns up" 7 
camD and invested largely especially best In the country, as 'Witness tne3 rsrSL i

oZemTZt' b^orZZlêtt t££wV*Pfib- ">*“«• atRa^Pornge on Monday s.me Partlenlar. a. te Bow Development
vntel^Zvratedta tost tw^mliing ' and reports very encouragingly entire Work 1.-Proceeding,
vateiy invested in just twv dmtiwvk ,fibers The shaft is now down „
stocks, the St. Paul and the Deer Park. . „ feet aial reVeals at that depth Their agent at Detroit writes the On-Mr. Smith says the miners are pound- * vJa of Müd qrartsabout two feet tarlo Gold Mines Company as follows : 
lng away in. Trail Creak with a will. wla ^ arla,tlonal four feet of Ontario Gold Mines Co,, 25 Wall-street,
The winter has not Interfered with m|x<^ quartz a„ oC which pans gold, j New York City : 
the operation* and the properttee_are ExcelleDt reports are also coming In | Mr. Foley, our manager, reached De- 
as a rule looking well. The Iron Colt, y,e Bad mine, though It Is rum- troit to-day from the mines, and I take
In which he Is Interested, he says, is OTe<j that a deal for this valuable the first opportunity to give you at 
considered one of the wonders of the locatUm is about closed, through the once an outline of Iris report, wnlch 
camp. ' agency of Mr. H. F. Holmes. will be sent you in a few days. Be-

The Columbia and Kootenay recently Mr. J. Morty of England Is here and iow please find measurements up to 
encountered a "fault," but the miners i, profoundly impressed with what he Dec. 1 1896 : North shaft, deptn 219 
soon got through it, as Is always the has heard and seen of the district He feet ; north drift, 100-foot level, 37 ft 
case In Rosaland. 1 is on hls way home from British Col- g i„. south drift. " MW

' pick, from which Mr. Tyne took some 
samples, which he placed In thehands

, s&sf"„ïï.fîî,r,Æ3Æ,
! srÆ-s.a.TÆ.-!g ./a
as he ascertains from sample sent to 
Toronto the percentage of copper and 
silver.

POU OUI GOOD GOLD HOLIDAY SNAPS Headquarters for the following good low- 
priced stock» :
Ibex (adjoining Sllvef Bell)............. 4c These are the best low-priced stocks on ‘h® n‘!*1'kcl' l hl nroperty. and stock
Sliver Bell............................................ ... SNOWimor has every Indication of turnlng out a valtiable propprty h J -
Vulftsn ....................... 6c bought at present low price should yield big profit. Work Is being actively pusuco
............................................. d.flc on the mlue, and a tunnel Is now In,over 20 feet. ........... , ffoldYale................................................ red EAGLE shows the remarkably hlgü surfneo assay or sra per to s ™
Cariboo........................................  •••46e alone. with good assays. g.KKl loeatlon koo.1 « ^ w be soTd at thï.

Having our own sp.el.1 sgent. In Rossland the best mines In the tamp. Only a limited number or 
and Spokane «• can furnish very low quota- Prlc^LVER BELL MlIIC r„,,|,iiy dcrclope.1 and already a large J^Jr,?pfdhlfIl'*rtîîf ' 
tions on all the standard stocka orP |B on the dump ready to shin to smelter on completion of the new Red Jlou tala
m\U THÂRD /V CO ‘"‘MW MlnW i lot. at 17«. Wire order,. Another
COULTHARD & VU., B ^mmin^s.oeks^d;""OHt)rPriee»w(ickiy m|irket report

Toronto Minins Agency,
Cor. T«r«at« and Adelalde-»ls., Toroale,

Spaniards••••
. WitThis store is full of 

masculine fashion fancies 
suitable for the great holi
day gift act. If you would 
know wh>re the latest 

interpreted and 
fashions intent thoroughly 

represented, where quali
ties are highest and prices 
lowest, come to the Round
ed Corner Store.

Are the Many Mines of Trail 
Creek District

A TALK WITH MR. W.P. SMITH

'2

blame t1
»

For Listenin28 Vlotorla-St., Toronto. 
A genu wanted to sell stacks.1 Tel. «4# I

styles are StOut-of-town agents wanted.Tel. tôle.1

TWO FRIENDS MINE
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each.

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.
MINE.

SENDERS.

V . To Contractors. lack., « 
■«*»■*• 
Televwt* *' 
and W»rn« 
That tke I 
«•Idlers W 
Mgengrcl *

M

Tenders will be received by the architect, 
Mï. G. W Goulnlock. -98 King-street east, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’elock noon on Monday.

hfatlnz etc electric motors nod wiring, 
elevators, etc. Plans and spcdflcatlons may 
be seen on or after M®n<1Sy,_A41ti1,nï'J.1f|t 
the office» of George w- Goulnlock, Archi
tect, 63 King-street eajt. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

ORONHYATBKHA, S.GIL,

yI
■aw T.rk CapltaU»» ere AIM»8

li
.1

:

The rarest designs in fashionable silks and satins are 
to be found in the new l angent Puff Ties..... 

Men’s Fine Wool or Chamois Lined Buckskin
Gloves, English make, worth $1.50 a pair.........•

Men’s Fine 24-in. Umbrellas, paragon frame, crook 
and straight handles, rich mountings, special... 

Gents’ Full Dress Shirts, German make, pleated 
backs, hand finished, wholesale price $36-00 per
doz, very special.......................................... • • * *

Men’s Fine Dongola Slippers, Opera cut, worth $1.50

Meyer , New Y or 
•pedal to ' 
from

.391 Haver 
murder 

B united Stab 
j and their 

bitter again 
i declare, ha’ 

afloat to go- 
, end they 

United Stat 
'•foul and f

“Spanish t 
practices n 

; 1.iiche in a

Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.
. President.
.. Vick-President. 
. .Secretary.

.74 i

F. C. INNES, Vancouver............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver 
C. C. BENNETT..................................................... .............

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT 
but Is one of SLOGAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

ESTATE notices.

hJOTICE TO CREDITORS - In the 
lv matter of Jamen Lowwia of the 
City of Toronto In the County of 
York. Confectioner.

The Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors. A meet
ing of creditors will be held at my office, 
18 Wellington-»treet east, Toronto, on Wed- 
nesdav t*e 16th day of December, lwü, at 3 o'clock p.m. 'Ae cre41 ̂ **8 ^a ? ^ 
their claims with me on or before the 1*tu 
dav of January, 1897, after which date I wifi proceed to ■

Trustee.
FERGUS J. TRAVERS, hls Solicitor. 

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1896.________________

1.25

VALUE OF ORE.
Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 60 per cent, lead, or

•^srrr,Si;ri"“S «....»«.
making big dlvideuds a certainty within a lew months.

Oiiiy a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto.
Prospectus and form ol application for shares will be furnished by

CAS8ELS, SON & CO.
Don’t Suffer 

From Darned SocksSw/S
5vfi ;

knows this 
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i declare that 

i fight, end ti 
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threats aga1 
ment, and tn 
to protest 
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* MORE ABOUT * *
CANARIES

' fine black cash-
mere finish Socks for 55c, - 
genuine “Hermsdorf’ die, will £ 

i last vou six months without a darn. "
^ t" That is Comfort at 9/^C Per 2 birt»°ba” never””e8a<) welf 
-'‘I month. Wo pride ourselves with ,S S“!|*^;b™8«D

having the finest stock ot mens €/ and bird treat, 

and boys’ Hosiery in the city. 5 . pMm
0 ot cuttle bone in each 10a 1 lb. packet 
æ ot Brock’s Bird Seed.
5 All Grocers and Druggists.

winter. pairs of our Mining Stocks.3 Gold and Silver Mines■

» \ J A , . AND . .

'■MkI We would recommend the following" Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 63 cent», Monte Criato 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay* 
London 12% cent», Mayflower 17 cent». 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c ; Bt. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first I mu e of 
stock, lCfc; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
17%c, only 60,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, In 
blocks of 100 shares : Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, 10 cent». If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stock» it will pay you to 
write to ua for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

62 IOH6MT,

j MINING STOCKS

l FELLATT & PELLATT
m i

•e they
I ware changing hands. tn

&THE VOLET Share Brokers,
36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,

6 H

Appreciative Gifts.
Wê have a specially fine assortment of imported Dressing 

Gowns and Smoking Jackets, including rich and choice color
ings in camel’s hair cloth, Saxony tweeds, cheviots, serges and 
cassimeres, plain and ornamentally trimmed.

Smoking Jackets 
u Dressing Gowns

! i NICHOLSON & BROCK,
a Tel. 767. 81 Colboroe-st., Toronto, m

t
Trail Creek Gold Mines,
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

C.rre.poadence ••Helled. 

WESTERN COBBESrOMBEXTS I

I' eiMFBEll. C08RIE S CO TOBesre.
Tel. 172.

TO THE GOLD MINES*4Wi T Peculiar properties,
protected bv patente, le one reason 
why COTTAM S Seed produces 
better reeulie than others Then 
every packet is carefully mixed In 
accordance with the experience of 
a lifetime among birds.
DC OllDC "BART.COTTAR*00.,LON- 
bb ilUnb DON," la on each label and 
patent "Bird Bread,” patent B.B. end Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beek Sherpen* 
inside. Sold erery where lOe. Bead Cot- 
tam*e new 111 us tested "Book où Birds 
Poet free 26c and this adrt

$3.99 to $8.50 
5.00 to 10.00 C. F. CLOUGH & CO. TIM Cheapest Rente te the Koolanta 

1» via thecase In Rosaland. : ,1s on hls way home from British Col- g jn south drift, 100-foot level, 61 ft
E. J. Kelly la enthuriaetic over Deer I um,bla. Mr. Morty hae_reetded many 7 in_^-idth of vein 24 In ; north drift.

Park, as a strike of pay ore has been

St. Paul, In which he le also Interest- countries, 
ed, Mr. Smith rays, Is looking well.
The railway twice crosses the claim, 
end from the upper level track, 2JO 
feet above the other, two tunnels have 
been opened. The miners are now 
working in a nice ledge, and will peg 
away night and day all winter.

Bhe Commander's machinery Je In_____  ______________ _____ __________ ___________ __ _
. position, and drifting Ig being done on 'Dhe mining'camps are taking shaft” which measures 18 ft 5 In,

the 200-foot level. a lot of butter, eggs and poultry from Dec. j.
The No. 3 shaft on the No. 2 ledge the territory. Says The Edmonton Bui- ____________ _____ ________  __ llcrr ____________ ___

of the Lily May fat In soUd ore, which -The prospect of cold storage ed ln the north drift, 32 ft from shaft. “h ,-ushlng will be started at once,
assays high. A strike on this property appliances will do a great deal for the measuring under same date, 19 ft 5 in. lne ® -
was reported Just before Mr. Smith development of the butter, egg and iu.,eet 1 « erœs-mt to
left camp. [ _

The litigation over the Green Moan- gard to poultry raising is that It ■■■■■
tain claim has been settled. This pro- be expanded indefinitely ln a single ri£jf 62*frat7'and' Mr. Foley sûtes that vanner In piace~Mr!
perty, which is raid to have the be t season, and when the ccmdlttons the vel„ milst be reached, as there ^ °^n JC f, ^Ivfrable

' SÎT^uSS^ timra buM i^w , fy^ed™! ^haT^tMand >*«*?*£& ft

- jssrsz ^ssâiarstrÆ
dstactory shipments of these hitherto ln- , .. T „„Vv 'ÆÆeimanJ every'thë thelüï. for the first 

Peyton, representing a majority and a wild tor ^s ^t as ^eat as ^VMe veins on toe prcpe ty, «me this year, in condition to sustain
minority pool respectively, imve^joined ^T be pSd. but Hmo- and as depth Is reached tne vein
forces, wlththe result that 470 000 out can ^ _rawn in y,,, district to strengthens and gives every Indication
of the 5*0,000 shares of the good advantage, and what Is perhaps of Increased richness and permanency,
are in their hands. OtJteJOW better, grata hay—that Is wheat or The sinking on this vein has reached

forms the a depth of 22 feet, and a drift has been mining boom and the Lake Harold Gold 
Eastern started south, measuring, Dec. 1/ If tt Mlning. company (Limited), rays ;

“This company Is authorized to

Spokane, Wash. Rossland. B.C.years In Africa and Western Aus- 150-foot level, 63 ft 3 ln, south drift, 
tralia, and thinks very highly of both 150.foot level, 166 ft 7 In—width of vein,

121 ln ; north drift. 200-foot level, 77 ft, 
south drift, 200-foot level, 6b ft 4 In— 
width of vein, 26 In.

On the 150-foot level an upraise or 
winze was started In the south drift, 
46 ft from shaft, and carried 21 ft 8 ln 
Dec. 1.

On the 150-foot level a winze was 
started ln the south drift, 75 ft from

GREAT NORTHERN MILEPHILIP JAMIESON, Alfred Allayne Jones,
TOE ALBKBTA-8 HOOD. Because 14 le IM

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
Pit.Financial Agent nnd Mining Mure 

Broker. Wnneenver, B.C.queen AND YONGE STREETS.
THE ROUNDED CORNERHew the Iteeteney Is Taking the Terri

tory's Farm Fredaer.
Northern Alberta Is already benefit

ing from the development of the Koo-

Be Thinks TW
Be be

Shares ln the—
DOMINION ADEVELOPD?GCAND MINING 1

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

• Hng Is the company’s broker, with office 
at • the northeast earner of King ana 
Yonge-etreets.

The stamp mill Is complete barring 
. three Frue vannera and ready to turn 
to - on steam, and as soon as Mr. Foley re? 

- , . ! turns to the mines after the incorpor-
On the seme level a winze was start- 1 t, ^ tbe new Canadian company
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special from 
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131 i 1 BONHOLDBR MINING CO.

TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 
Rossland snd Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Cloueh’s and Moerlng and ^ell • codes. 
Reference; Bank of British North Amer- 

; Ica, Vancouver, B.O.

i
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSWhat Cel. Bngledee 8av«.

_________________ Col. Engledue ha» written tbe Bureau of
The three additional Frue vannera Mine» from England that be has Juet com-

— ------ - - --------, -- ___ On the 150-foot level a cross-cut to delayed by Fraser & Chalmers, pitted arrangements for a company to work
poultry trade. The advantage in re- jumbo Veln was made at 160 ft from %,d le/ve Chicago until Oct, the Triumph Mine, near ^it Portage. It is gard to Poultry raising Is that It can ^ftVsouth drift, andhasbeen car- ti^muT^d ^ with ^JgTgSlS.

the vein miist soon be reached, as there "coneTder lt édvleàble to run It °Vhl8 property had been at one time devel-
__ : - -- - - - ; without these additional vannera, oped by Mr. C. S. Morris, lr.te of Toronto,

. .. - , .. No 0 shaft, depth 114 ft, north drift non centrâtes are of too h'gh- and the present proprietors have every con-
1 K^na^n^taOTea^to such an ^ 62 ft, level 47 ft south_ drift._ 62- t„ lose by running them into the fidonce In their prospective purchase.

tailings.
The van 

way, and

:
tSAWYER. MURRHEY * CO.

OFFICES 1—Canada Life Building, rerenlel 
Besslaad, B.C.t Spehnne, Wnah.i 

Mentreal, «ne. 1Appropriate Gifts <s 
for Gentlemen MINING STOCKS- t u on victoria, Chicago and New

Red^Mountaln . . .«• Crrekl

2SZ5?.::: iS gsy-SStOT&’ nte~
Bhwf'Blrd Homeetake .". •/. ilto °p0D ,,
Deer -Park ..........18c Josle ... ..............60c 1 Buy and sell mines snd mining stocks OBMonte Cristo .. .18c W. L. Role josle .XW [ commission only.
Virginia ............. 26c Commander ... .27c , Special mining expert’s report given OBSilver}ne........ 12%c EnterprUe .. .. .20c ,ny mine In thle section.
Mugwump ■ .. -18r Phoenix................. lflc —--------———---------------—-
Eureke Con.............09c Poorman

Mining claims in Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.

!l

!
or spe*

y etocs uneerfuTly 
Cofrenyonuence soil©»

( can be found in great variety at our
• New Jewellery E»u«blisbmenL We show ;
• an exceedingly preUy line of Silver-
■ mounted Razors, Shaving Cups, ; 
: Brushes, Razor Strop;», Hat Marks,
; Walking Canes, Cigar Case», So -king ; 
1 Pipes, Cigarette aud Tobacco Boxen ; 
i A ISO saver Pocket Knives, Solssore and ; 
; Mitch Boxes. Prices right.

Store open till 10 p.m.

> 1
V 1 mere, etc., are now on the j 

will reach the mines within |
The chnreh and Stole.

Editor World: Will yon kindly Inform
_________ . , me whether It Is true that there Is union
time this year, in condition to sustain o^chureh^ndjtstota ^"gfishThurcS

nnd the’ Presbyterian Church arg state 
churches, Just as In England and Scotland; 
and that the ministers of these churches 

Money and Risks, speaking of the are not paid by the voluntary contributions
k shares, ihe greater number oats cut* green—such as forms the a depth of 22 feet, and a drift has been mining boerm and the Lake Harold Gold ^ai^OaUion **<? hu reives! but by money ob-

i -P. «aBjaeacAjgc 2"=^,cEHEESm™
at Rossland. A cash market for Ed- pits have been put down on other sue 1,006,000 shares of stock, which wm la a point in dbcnsslon between myself and
monton hay, potatoes and coarse vege- veins namely : be divided as follows : a friend, by informing me on ^ the ma tt r
tables means everything to new set- A.ll 74 northeast shaft, vein No. 9 31 Shares Issued to present owners.300,000 through the columns of you* valus le p -
tiers ta a region where these are tke ft width of vein, 4 l-2ft, assays running Shares to be now sold at 16c on Per Jou wl" greauy o g Enquirer.
best crop and raised with the least ex- fr’om $8 to $66. ! the dollar ..........................................300 009

It la stated on good authority that pense." I a.L. 74, No. 3. shaft. 10 ft width of 8haree unissued..................................400.000 Q„estion must be answered un-
New York capitalists ^tree^syndicate IS t^Tlocax I Ylin 3 4 in’ a9Bay vaJueB from *6 “We draw the attention of Intending der two heads-ratabllshment and endow-

, nickel lands. A WeJl-etreei »ynoi tuk ULOCAh, $31. I nurchaaers ln mining shares to the way ment. Tbè Church of England in England
la understood to have asked tor a 30- -------- , A L 7^ jjo. 1 shaft on west vein, 12 whJch thlg enterprise has been put Is an eetgbllshed church, that Is to say, the
fiay»' optlonon the CBnadlanCopper Tran tnl|011 KeMlander.'ft. "1dth of vein 20 In, with aflaaJr|on the market. ^rfflctal'riraShrt tJe'tand^TheïhSreh

• Companys property at Sudbury. B.„n, silver c,.,». values from $0 to $18. "The ownernhave placed the matter the T&C^e.
Stall emd Empire score«1. A.L#. <0, xno. 1 snan, w ‘in the hands of one firm, who have ap- „ h •fUioirtn#n*- aH $♦ possesses are the

The Sudbury News takes The Mall The location work of the proposed vein M In. ^th a«ys from $7 to $4 - parentlv placed themselves ln the po- gmg of private individuals. ,
v and Empire to task for stating that the .Slocan Railway from S1<>can to a con- A. L. 75, No. 3 shaft. 14 ft, •mûtn or trustees for all persons, who, The re lation of the church to the state
»f Canadian Copper Company's mines at nection with the K. drS. at Slocan vein 3 ft 4 in, assays running from $s.w through! them, take shares, having la quite different ln Canada There is no
’* Htidbury had closed down because re- crossing, has l>een completed, and the to $72. j made ah ^agreement with the owners union between the church and state
V fined nickel waa a drug on the market, fifteen surveyors engaged in the wo. k A.L. 75, No. 4Tshaft. 19 feet, width of Bafeffuabding the Interests of the in- tarlo, nor Is there Justification for des^lh-, fined nickel wan taf.----------------—- •—----------------------------- - ^ 75-~>”'’d comSf shfreWders In every way. ^ŒWattîî

at 76 No "1 abaft 13 ft width of They "ave flx.eda toï “*.e *hare* All religious bodies In Ontario stand on an
„ . No- . »*,£ 16 that appears fa.tr and equitable for a.ll eqnai footing, so far os state recognition
Pass road, vein «0 ft, assays running from $_ to $ . parties, have prevented the shares to i» concerned, except that by the constltn-
ngth, and i  --- ■   be given to the present owners from tlon, as framed In 1807, Roman Catholics
S'-tRC trip _____ coming on the market and selling In are entitled to maintain Separate Schools
esêd route competition with treasury shares, and nnd to have the taxe» of Roman CatholicsWv r t lea ii nth es e shares ». that they applied to the maintenance of the Separate have tied up tnese snares so mar iney 8cj10<>|g q-he matter of endowment stands 

cannot be raid for a long period under thus. ln 1Tfll an act ^ the Imperial Par
ti! e price at which the public -are ask- jiament divided the country Into Upper and 
ed to paj|~for stock. • • • Lower Canada and authority was given to

"Befor^ Discing the stock on the reserve one-seventh of the public lands for moeUet vLPotanton ot an «pert Mr the support of the Protestant clergy, the market, the opinion of an expert. Mr. „ arent inreatlon being to constitue en- 
Peter McKtilax, F. G. 8., was obtain- dgwmellta », Church of England rectories, 
ed. MU. MCKellar visited the Lake gotne 8.400,000 acres, known as clergy re- 
Harold min? personally, and reported- serves, were set apart for this purpose, but

very few of them were ever actually ap-
"The prospect is one of groat pro- «“fmbrÜï

mise. There are many veine that car Government having been disobeyed, and in 
ry free gold and ore of high grade. the I(lea ot establishing a atate church 
The rocks are cut by many quartz veins ln Canada was relinquished. Before this 
that carry free gold. Mill tests show date the Chnreh of Scotland bad claimed a 
lowest average $6Æ6 to the ton'ond the share, as being an established church, and, highest average%3 a to»v-fc*fe general after some dispute, its claim was recog- 

tu 50 tothe trn I nlzed. In 1880 the Governor, 8tr John Col- average being $13.50 to tne ten. i borne and tbe Executive Council endowed 
therefore have no hesitation in highly r>7 rectorles of the Church of England with 
recomifcepdlng It for investment to the B part of ^ church lands. The Methodists, 
public."' -$ Baptists and other denominations protested

.<mwA t oVa Hflrmid noi<T Mines Com- against the discrimination against thcra- hTve thfsa^e^f and In 1840 a partial settlement was
pany (Llmitea) nave piacea tne aaie vi made giving one-half of the proceeds

4 j utheir 300,000 of stock at 15 cents P-r 0f the reserves to the Churches of Eng- 
i share with the well-known financial ]an(j an(j Scotland, and the remaining half 

broking firm of the Toronto Stock Ex- to the other religious bodies. In 1854 a 
change Aemllius Jarvte & Co. We bill was passed to divide the clergy re- 
notice that the shares of the Lake Har- serves among the different municipalities,
»n1vQtd pùrha^PfrLtLtoeeaLv^ &£K
St.otane1P"fl™ v.Z AeaSa by tbe

Jarvis & po., Toronto ; hence the quo- Among others the rector of St. James’ In 
tatlon of Stock will not vary, thus obvl- Toronto has u substantial endowment and 
attng the' practice of selling ml-ing by nn act of the Legislature provision Is 
shares at different prices by s verat made, under which, after all the need» of 
brokers-Yor the rame company, wh ch the Cathedral have beeu provided for, the latter practice has atondency to shake uMgo***tjcvenu^ of the St. Jam^ 
the confidence of the Investing pub », Enï|and rectors In Toronto.—Editor 
" t . World.

heavy loads. 10c■»
lake Bareli Gold Mining Ce. (Ltd.) ;

;

SGHEUER S, DS Ï0ME-ST MIMfiG fiTGCBS- 'Cerlhee Mining, Milling 
and Smelting Ce." (t emp MeKInneyl

Has paid about $112,000 of dividends is 
two years. Several blocks of 1000 shares at 
a reasonable price. Also all the ** Rossland 
List" at the market or less.

R. COCHRAN. 
(Member Toronto 8tk. Ex.) 

21 Colborne-8t.

Special figures on the Mowing stocks J
Saw Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee. 

St. Elmo* Northern Bell.
WRITE FOB QUOTATIONS.

i :
■:■

WALL-STREET MEN

DYEING and■aid te be Trying teBey l'p Sndbnrv Hlekel
Locations.I CLEANING.

Tel. 318.Gents’ Suits sponged and pressed in 
two hour™’ time by m> n pressera at z

hawk bay cold mining CO. P. MoPHILLIPS,
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

’ 8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. sWêïMiÊë
free milling.” Sena for prospecta», etc.

Sheres for sale by

leSKISC! STREET WEST.
Phone us, and we’ll send for your 

goods. Branch stores at 259 and 7"2 
Yonge St. Express paid one way on 
goods from a distance. -i.IÀ|„qH JL Pn Members Toronto BlockWVatt OL L0., Exchange,

246 41 Klog-atreat West, Toroeto.■ending marked copies of the have broken camp and gone their sev- vein 22 ft. assay values of 75-pound 
containing the Item broadcast eral ways to spend the wlme,-. Tne samples averaging $62.

The News says that road, which will be one of the connect- 
difficult lng links of the Crow’s Nest

,«
! and for 

Issue
over the land.
other producers are finding it ... „„
to obtain enough matte to enable them will be about 32 miles in 
to fill their orders. This paper, con- railroad men who have rr 
tinning states : "Within the past three », examination over the pi 

■ vears there has been a move in the feel confident that the expense of the
direction of a probable opening of sev- work will not exceed $17,000 p r mile

’ »ral properties ln the nickel belt, par- on an average, making the total coat
l! ,<«tiv carried out but still Incomplete, »f construction $54.000. The probabtll-
V end we would ask : 'Are not the state- tics are that the road will be built next j 

mpnts tn The Mall and Empire of tbe spring, and one thing that lends color 
awt inêt sent broadcast through Can- ; to this conclusion Is the fact that the 
X and the United States (with the : c, P. R. Is building a very fine, large 

Abject of deterring Investors ; boat, tor passengers and freight on Slo- 
tmmeolne into the nickel industry can Lake, which will bridge the gap ln 
Shich would become competitors with the road between Slocan and New 
.h. Csniuilaji Copper Company) sent Denver. It is understood als> that a 

T>ar,iea Interested ln killing c m- transfer boat for cars will be built next. pettie r We trust investors Win not summer.
be hoodwinked, as while the C. C. Co- 

* PAmniflin of lack of market other re complain <^“y‘ starvlng ,»r matte
Die refined product to fill

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES E. S. TOPPING . ..
TRAIL, a C.r

HAR FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rosaland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

Organize companies to purchase and d» 
vefop P^^Vo’Srs0'"^k‘ûat % ^ 

closed on - or before 23rd lnat. „„
Write for particulars at once. C'oae cut 

prices on the following: WW»!*’?]”*”'’. 
S(KX) California. 600 Eureka, OOOO Monte- 

6000 Ivanlioe, 10,000 Diamond Dost.

are the best.
*

f

FACTORY BRUSHES
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application.
zumn.
2000 London-Kootenay.

R. McGREGOR,240
DIVIDENDS. Manager, McKinnon Building.1 THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF T00NT0, LIMITED.
134 BAY-STREET.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN GO., Ltd.

GOOD THINGSas follows :V

Ground flt«>r chance; few day» to mb' 
scribe for promoter*’ stock In ‘‘Btemwlnder* 
and ”C. B. & Q.”

Room «, No. 27 Wellington-#!. B

r DIVIDEND NQ 35.
Notice 1» hereby given that a,dividend at 

the rate of
7 PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has tbl* day been declared on the paid-up __ —, . , . —. -, » g
capital stock of the Company for the half A p || H |\| I )[\l 
year ending 31st December lust., and that I rt. Ua U lia V-Jwa i
ÎÜ : HoZe CnbaenSa^!ngfcX2nK ! Returning to Rowland in two 
7« Chureli-street, Toronto, on and after 
2nd January prox. Tbe transfer books 
will be closed from 16th to 31st December?
Inst., both day* inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 10, 1800. dlo,28

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

Buy Ip Slaeaai Claim,.
A. B. Mackenzie and Alexander Dick, 

both of Rossland, have concluded sev
eral Important mining deals in the Slo
can district. The most important of 
the several deals they made was the 
bonding of the Alpine group for $60,000. j 
The Alpine group consists of four

: vortoo. “a very^strong^free *niîfllng ZZ Beautiful eye. grow du.l and dim
Kbdwlnca. which will average ores $20 to the ton. A. the aw.fi year, .teal away.

The Henry-Cook find In .the Town- Mackenzie and Dick intend putting up Beautiful, willowy forma so allm 
■hip of Broder four miles south of a stamp mill on these properties early ■ Lose fairness with every day.
Sudbury, la showing up very rich. The ] ln lhe spring. ; But she still la queen and hath charms to
vein at a depth of four feet is ten feet These two gentlemen halle also bond- spare
In width and gold la panned out from e(j properties ln the Ocean group for who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
any pert of the vein. A picked sped- $37 500. The Ocean group is situated hair, 
men of quartz assayed $4280 gold per (>n the head of Lemon Creek and con

sists of tour claims, 
deals were made that bring the total 
up to something over $100.000.

finer» are 
to furnish 
their orders." ci

il We make them anjr size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam. .

Send for Circular and Price List / 26

GOLD ABOUND BUDBUBT.
keeks.

GOLD MINING AND DE
VELOPMENT CDHFANKeCOLORADO «no

New Yot 
Murphy, dt 
from- Wash 
stay over 8 

• the Cuban 1 
’’A majortt 
flueettonaht 
thing to h«
Senator» at 
know precii 
do it. I »at 
of the Fore
I gathered 1 
thing wou!< 
that the qi 
before the 
next week.

"The final 
try have ei 
latlon. as n 
The money 
thing to hs 
cred it and o 
Senator
fire»» has r 
ter» from 
they know, 
juestlon bt 
tlon and dt 
•bight resul

1

Canadian Office of lise Treasurer,
22 king «t. E., Toronto, On*.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend al 
tbe rate of Vj per cent, a month upon the 
par value of the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has Men declared, and tna* 
the same will bo ratable at tbe banklaf 
house of Lownsbrough & Co. on and alte*. 
Tuesday, the 13th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed freffi. 
tbe let to the 10th of December next, beta 
days Inclusive.

ByS.order of the Board.
CHARLES A. KEELER.

Treasure»

Toronto Rug Works,
11* «LEEN-ST. EAST. T 6BO.NTO.

IMPERIAL LOAN 
^ # INVESTMENT CO.I and...

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Other smallerton
The Nell and Rathwell claim ln the 

eaqne townehip look» well. The vein ap
pear» to be the same as the Henry 
end Cook. It crops out very strong 
end carries gold ln paying quantities, 

odated with Iron and copper py-

of CANADA, Ltd.; Preserve Your HairMILLIONS of doll a us. Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of, mviDRND S4early fol.iest thoroughly cured; Kidney aud dividend b4.
. Bladder aueciious, Unnatural Discharges, I Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 

Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- tbe rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
I fcoud, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis- ngid-np capital stock of this institution has 

-ISe Death.r Bell." ! Mr. Hnnter Beslans. • ease» of the tienlto-Urtnary Organ» a ape- been - this day declared for the half year
M^ngh^P^yhearHeestil^raptaly1 of^hel^^IcSÜET^.hy^ ^*

Mining company are selling ( hu|> reg|gned froIn the directorate of the aïe»». Hours-0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, Friday. 8th Day of January next.
There are only. 60,000 on the market, I Q0|f Club and asked for an Investigation 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvla-street, The transfer books will be closed from

this», have nftftrlv all been absorb- Into the troubles-- between himself and soutbeara eor. Gerrard-afreet. Toronto. 246 ,he 15th to the 31st December next, both
nave y , Manager BloaneX --------------------- dor» Inclusive.

ed ln jtefi daya The company 1» con- ----- -4............................... ....—.......... ulu
trolled by Toronto shareholder», the di- j Death »r the • Singing Father.- 
rector» and officers being as follows : gt, Lonls, Mo., Dec. 14.—Martin Reiser,
John J. Withrow, president ; W Ultam ; the oldest active German singer In
ïïgfcÏÏSSSÏÏ : MesSsi ^"STo^îî ’ TELEPHONES}

»<*• A- HJf^k^t,ANFl Mr Kefs^kw7i Companies Repre.sntea:
dlrectorsTof Toronto^AKred' Robinson'.1 ^«.“^ilvln*^ SS ^^.‘"fn gS^^gSSpfny^WrtS* A^r^

London;: J. S. Clute. jr., Rosaland ; A. iS57. He was one of the founders of the Guarantee Company of North America-
W. Wright, Rosaland. Mr. I. E. Suck- GermStla Mannerchor of Chicago. Canada Accident Assurance Co.

,
I and you preserve your youth. 

“A woman is as old as she 
looks,” says thd~-world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal cotor to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

lie."rites.
Rumor rays the Kettyle-Ranger 

claim at lake WahnapVtae has been 
■old to a stock company for $15,000 
cash end $15,000 paid-up stock.

What Ontario Will Add to the Werlil'i 
Supply ef field.

That eminent authority. The London 
(Eng.) Mining Journal remarks ln Its 

T last Issue : “As a result of the recent 
Btru<* discoveries ln Ontario, it may safely 

?r raLSÎiitoS Ur^îii^°Gtoou^Ud^?t lje sald that- within a year or so, there 
hictaJn??“ will be millions of dollars added to the

world’s supply of gold. This is the 
d nOTtiiw^ta^'of honest »Pinion »f mining experts of 

Chelmsford an Indian trapper some years ot experience, who have nmde 
time ago discovered a mineralized pro- Bod mlnlng a Profession and a study." 
perty. Mr. J. Tyne of tbit village, who Belter Then the Transvaal,
went out to look at It, was surprised A correspondent of the name paper 
to find two distinct veins 8 to 10 inches says : The people of Ontario have con- 
wide running In on easterly direction, trlbuted only a small proportion of the 
The Indian had dug a hole ln each money requisite for the proper devel- 
veto 2 to 3 leet deep with a common opment of the mines, and. If they will

26*4* Toronto, 10th November, 1896 1
Ü

KOHINOOR GOLD MINING Ofr*Miiv«*r m»*l « «voer tee.!
and ROSSLAND. B.C.

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director. Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver Oofd.
Wonderful, Surprise No. «.

_ , , Lily of the Mountain, Goldeu Bar.Ontical SfiMtwVold Free from debt. No salaried «fAceraVfpuvcu Meat he *old. shares fully paid up and iion-asseieat'l-j
Romm/al Cqlp N®w *• y00r Treasury stock 260,000 shares. To ®eri6mOVeil Dale. chance to jor development work only. Par T,l”f
select from one of the flacet aeaorted atocka In „er share. Offered at 10 cent» P» 
Canada la thle line. Prices wlh eurpriae you. fn 
Call and Inspect. 245 |

ABONSBEBO**, 11 King-Street West.

MEDLAND « JOINED. ■ at.2626242
tien eral Insurance Agents. Hall Bandingthe

I

», 100 share lota.Ayer’s Hair Vigor. faM1UKiee$ffi*w. .w,246216 i
à
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THE LOR NES* BALL- Brains
JOINT STOCK COMPANY TAKES POSSESSION JANUARY 1st

and Body EconomizedThe “ PRINCE OF WALES ” is the name of the .
-LATEST EVENIN6 SHOE for Balls and Dinners.

HAZEN B- GOODRICH FRANK J. BRADLEY

HAZEN B. GOODRICH & CO.

Hurrying • It-Down !
1. Worry and Work Reduced.

Half the Labor of Washday fs 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

laniards in Cuba are Wild 
With Indignation.

10c MANUFACTURED BT

tv, and stock 
lively pushed

r ton In gold 
rn out one of 
; sold at this

of high-grade 
Red Mountain

rs. All other

C.ltl«Bn'i Fine evening Skeen end Slippers. SAHSSIll. ****
BRANCHES-Boston, W SummM-SL^ ^ R'f"1" F“U>'AT*'i '

ToeesTo-is Mme street west.
the united states

*Original "Featherweight”

Patent Leather Shoes.
The $30,000 Retiring 
Sale stock—melting like 
snow before an 
August sunbeam- 
two weeks more 
we’ll be philanthropists 
in fine Ordered. 
Clothing.

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

VI
\

.gening to the “Foul and False 

- Stories" Sent Out.
y.

, Tereata.
X ]- ,r >)

XGeneral tr.yl.r-. Organ to 
» «ftpaaUh flaitf Will ÜwS

S
MTS
Seek Prnrtlces 1st» l»e*er" 

is Ike “Mettoe el Skepkeepe**" 
Nation nf A Change 

for the Better
to. spektords ere e

mternlsked Men.r-Tke«.Idlers With
•Nengrel Ceknes" Alse Warned.

T(,k-, Dec. 14.-X Key 
to, to The Preen says nears oejne 
, Havena yesterday «tot the Ma- 
nwrder ntory es celled from tiro 

States has eet the pepera-Wlld.
this morning are 

Cubans, who, they 
falee report

mts Each. ii*H BRADLEY, of this firm, Is well known throughout the world as the 
Igreatest D 'signerof Gentlem"n’s Evening Footwear, having spent many 
ill years, both in London and Paris, designing Court Sho's, especially 

manufactured for and wo-n by all the crowned lieads ol Europe. Thé 
shipments to Europe of this firm have been increasing from year to year, and 
th-ir goods rec-ive the highest praise from fashionable people. Mr. Bradley's 
latest design for evening wear is the “Prince of Wales ” Shoe, which is a 
Patent Leather low shoe with a corded silk crimped front, and tied with a large 
bow above the instep. This will be the proper thing for the coming season.

PRICES STAMPED ON SOLE, FROM $2.50.

West

Æ
: -i

Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with 
a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 
à BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran
teed by the largest makers in Canada. The Bell 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont

:

Astonishing how terest keeps up the pace it does here these days ; 
and still it isn’t to be wondered at Under any other circumstances, 
such prices for fine Ordered clothing would be simply staying in it for 
fun. Our object now is solely to get our woolens into cash, and the 
quickest way is to give away the making cost

a their editors 
Uto egainst the

have aet this
ElHo gain aid In the United Sates.

declaim against the 
listening to such

:sr.
RESIDENT.
'ARY.
ROSPECT 
G MINES- E SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN.

Snorts of Rage
from the lesser shoe dealers greeted the success
ful opening at 15 King street west. A loss of a 
temper betraved a shoe imposition-and the ■ 
imitator, of the Burt & Packard and the Lily /
Shoe fell into their own snare. Thy dis- t-lns 
counted their own shoes as the bankers discount «LTT V Hr, 
certain Montreal shoemakers’ paper at 60 per IIuI Ms

The exclusive sale in Toronto of the output of the 
three great shoemakers of the world—that was 

accomplishment.

Head Officel they also 
ted states tor 
ul and false" stories,

honor will root tolerate such 
longer," says La

«1

cent, lead, or 
:d this winter

LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY. N.S.W. 
Send for Catalogue.

TORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDON

rgtloes much
in a vainglorious editorial,

, goooer the cation

a cation of soldiers, with untar- 
-, honor and they do not Pf°Pf®e 

intimidated by V ankee meroen- 
'^'e. iL&v longer." Notice is given al- 
E1” the "mongrel Cuban» who hover 
-C tive midst of safety, hurling their 

■ÈL^rs at Spain, that ’*ey.
do this much longer. The Artferi- 

, tournais are also excoriated tor 
ir nart *1 giving aid and encour- 
ment to the Cuban cause.
« regards the alleged assassination 
u,m»i the papers treat the mat- 
‘E3?'false report spread by the

junta to uy and aid their
mak.ng Spain odious. TheryMy (Dem. Fla.), presented a re-

Eb sssï, B:,,„ai,nirs^t£,rsr,3
SéotiTof w^yieris^eslatless on- truce, an<* Anderson, Ind„ Dec. 14.—Reports re-
lrnarchand deserted his so-called ty from the Oa-Ptoto dWU«d celved In this city yesterday from tue
‘SrifledTohis death. They still a ^e^”^Ltitory a Southern part of the couhty have oc-
tre that Maceo was killed In a fair war, an outrage or baw awraoeful casloned muchrfxcltement and specula- 
^,nd that Major Clrujeda gained hJ execrotto^^ery tion, Consumers of the Farmers’ Gas

••s»»**™”**’*”"’ Si.aiAn.'s. rs«iT.sa'sr SBïïSTfe rr.,s;xr-1,5.s,ariu^s
6t, and mass meetings will toe held the law Is an out- that oil was gushing from the regula-
pnotest to the American people, Xom, and tors and from seams in the pipes. In-
I to ask that the American Con- «“st from the r^u y o^nauoi », vestlgation showed that one of the blg-
■ investigate the murder of Ma- *25? Ï tto^rvsmnlttee on Foreign Re- gest wells on the line suddenly turned 
S and, It the truth ascertained be That the Crtmtittee onForel^i ^ ^ ^ guflher night It
published, to demand that the bel- r.„rt y,e Sen- Is in a territory where there have beenJrency of the Cuban» be recognized. «to the facts and report to the sen trace/„f found. Prices on

leases have taken a sudden advance, 
and It Is thought that there will bi a 
stampede of oil men for the new fields.

"and

. 9 89 Pants04.
Pants .
Fancy Vests 
Fancy Vests 
Summer Suits

Scotch Suits. '
Worsted Coat & Vest. 1190

. 17 90 

. 12 50 

. 8 85

’5:by
Life Bldg., 
St. W„ 

Toronto,
Dress Suit • 
Overcoat 
Ulster .

TRADE Y’.IAfiK
our

L* . .t 3 Lowest
J Prices

SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO, 
Late nf —tocks. JOHN GUINANE To order only—and guaranteed to fit and please in every particular 

or keep your money.
GUINANE BROS.15 King St West.

Watch Our East Window on Wednesday.
e following Brit- 
mining stocks to 
Monte Crtsto 20 

•ents, Kootenay, 
over 17 cents, 
mclng, 20c ; St. 
:y. first l»«ne ot 
: Issue of stock, 
rn the market ; 
ty, 14 cents. In 
ma Coal M'nln*

4
OPPIOBS »

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SL, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R* Crossing.

GAS 31 EN STRUCK OIL.

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.Weal to Light Tfcefr Fires sad Ter» on 
Their Valves sad Found a

Flood of Oil. >10 cent»: Silver 
it to buy Cana- 
Ill pay you t» 
and partlcularor- 
ent essayer. %.

490 Queen West155 Yonge Street
M IO.WMT,

TOKOITU.

252S2S2525252SH52Sfa52SZ5HS2SH52S25^.
SAVE
W MONEY.

Don’t Stand Still !
•ZiMINES CHRISTMAS

.0 GIFTS .
Retiring from the Fancy Goods Trade

We arc selling below our cost to ensure of all our stock going 
before Christmas. Celluloid, Plush, Silver and Leather Goods, 
Toys, etc., at prices that will make them go.

This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who Want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 

■r is that you bavé been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what
you have. The easiest
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

the Koet.nl»

iiRAILWAY

ELIAS ROGERS & COllM ffUAT WEYLER 8ATS. BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY FOR WEDNESDAY-AGAINST CANADA.
ST and BEST

lelhink. TBere are H.t *.« Th- 3994 CMCraumca |lk,„ Wilber W.elt.
M X *' *” rl“ d Keep Oer Y.*.* Me» e.‘ ef toe

New TArk, Dec.1 ll.-The Herakl'a 6reat gepebilr.
Washington, Dec. 14,-Two dmetto 

Weyler on Saturday night: villa have been Introduced in Oom-
« “What can you say of PnœUlerot „:VSSi wUch- while they do not make

C^trthlng; a^^uteiy louring. I am any dlrtitictlon between 
a nSitaiy man, not a poltUcian. I have been evhlenUy *£%&***££ 
van only eay I have no feeling against expies» purpoee ot operation again»

. Mr aeveland or any other Presl- wlle, totrodueed by C«-

a , Speaking of Maoeo, Gen. Weyler gressman Maihony of 
■ddT rlgarded the rebel kader as aims at toe -more
the most Important person of the in- out T^neeAs as follows: ' Venmile ere Laid Up.
grrection, and added: 'T wemt to atot^ by ^he^SeîUte and Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 14.-A» far a. la
rinar del Rio myaelf to cope with him. Be it roactMtoy unj- known at this writing there will be no
and thought he would watt for me In House of Representatives _n . more sailings on the lake, this winter with 
Us positions, but he did not.” ted State» of America toCongress»®: ffrgoeg, provided the Pratt and the Ya-

’nvGeneral added that Maceo wae aembled, that on and after the pro- k|ma haTe lett Toledo with grain for But-
tadtvrld toubt sage of this act U ebaU be unlawful ( falo- t,,,, |a Tery late, Uat two or three

Ma Rivera now in for aliens, unless they have declared flays will probably tie everything up, un-
^®w Rul^1 , their Intemtlone to become citizen» of lees there are boats still bound for Cleve-

sommand in Pinar del Rio? thtridtS state, and can show an land for the Winter. The steamers Pontl-

ssuîsyrssaïïtfywitb ^in-The ,in<‘re are an in-

vana Province, as reported the msur_ contractors under contracts entered 
Sttri tiia? there hid been' a” thou- into «ubeequent to the passage of title 

sand_ In Pinar del Rio. "That for each and every violation
i-Sr61’6 “L^'i.mrwnts la al- ‘ thereof there shall be Imposed a line 
■The number of of not less than $100 or more than

ways exaggerated, r-eldled G • ^500, qr imprisonment tor not teas than
1er, "and many have died, so one month nor more than three, or
probably not more than duw tn is both penalties, in the discretion of Taken te grand Rapid». Mich,
whole province, scattered to email ^ cour, „ A Jordan> the man cbarged with
froups. zsrwrrmlete pa- The °rtiher ^ ls b>* Co-mgreesmeji forging pension papers at Grand Rapids,

Tou dont claim the comp v Wilbur of New York. It provides that Mich., who was arrested Saturday, was 
eifleation of Pinar del ±t>io. every male immigrant of 18 years and taken to that town by Detective Black.

“Net entirely; but nearly BO. over shall pay a duty of $100; eaoh « Jordan has a sister In Kingston named
“Will -the trocha be maintained. immigrant shall brln-g from the Ame- Mrs. Taylor.
‘Tes, at present and as long as rican consul of his sailing port a cer-

eltuation remains as it Is. or u tificate that the amount of duty .has To be Married To-Day.
changes In the operation maKe . not ^>een advanced by any syndicate, pte. J. E. Terryberry. for a long time a
troops necessary elsewhere. . : corpcratiott or employer, and that the member of D Company, Q.O.R., will be

“Is it sure that Maceo crossed bearer is a man of good repute; each married to-day to Miss AanettaColeor
IriV'h'i hv xvaterV*' immlcrant ahAll taatI onA ,I..uQ, ^ Cole's Corners, near Markham. The cere-“ 7bTv" so. -but tite captotos | MSS? u^n‘ Te- ^ L<>t'U9t Hl" Metb<>
of the gunboats deny it. Uto nounoe hi» allegiance to his mother d t “ —■

a delicate point, but they/ wœ_e <<mntry declare hi» intention ot
ly to blame,, as the passage yiere becoming an American citizen, to

which he shall take a prescribed oath, i

Fifty Celluloid arid Satin Jewel Boxes for 13c, regular 40c;
' 12 Silk Plush Shaving Cases, with plate glass mirror, mug, 

brush and razor, for $175 each, regular $3.50; 75 Card Cases, 
all leather, for 9c each, regular 50c.

COMB EABLY TO SBCUBE THESE SPECIAL BAM6A1WS.

THE HEMMING MANUFACTURING COMP’Y
76 YORK STREET-SEVE* DOOMS SOUTH OF KING.

^52525H5252525E52S25H525'H5H525B5E525H52525E525a5E525252525251

A Grand Trunk Man Hnrt.
Waited IL Newstend, 140 Nlagara-street, 

a G.T.R. fireman, who runs dally between 
here and Lindsay, sustained injuries yes. 
terday which will lay him up for at least 
two weeks. His engine, No. 166, had stop
ped at Stonffvllle on the way to the city., 
at 11 o’clock In the morning, and the yonng 
stoker, in walking on the top of the ten
der, slipped off and fell to tne ground on 
Ms back. He was brought to his home, 
nnd Dr. Riordan, who examined him pre
liminarily yesterday, says that his back Is 
injured and his wrist sprained, bnt that he 
Hoes not yet know what his Internal In
juries may amount to.

KEN,
rent.
!.. Toronto

Ami Present 
Delivery.

AT LOWEST PRICES :
Best Hardwood, eel and spill.
Sa 3 Wood, long. I 
Ma 3 Wood, eat and split.
Blabs, loog, good,-dry.
BRANCH OFFICB:

«28 QotnroJK. Web

COAL AND WOODFORING STOCKS
CASH iBY SCO.

Tiding, rerenlel 
me. Weak.; AT LOWEST PRICES:

Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea 
Beet Herdwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and F»rley-Ave. Phone 689S.

Llcago and Neil

ko 1 Trail Creek1' 
hfereuuv», or spe- 
■toes vneerfully 
fespouunnee eolle-
I mining storks on

report given on

Z'SPECIAL.
Ports, 
Sherries 
For
Christmas,

Full DreSs 
Suits for Men

•WM.j
?

COAL AND WOOD.• WE ARE SHOWING e
e

Hewing stocks $

rnpress,
. E. Lee. 
hiern Bell.

r.TIONA

«rrlrede 6oes te Mamma
Go the length of the 

land — either way —and 
you’ll find no such value 
as our $20.00 full dress 
suit for men. "Tt is a 
hobby with us to do what
ever we do better than 
the usual.

Magistrate Denison yesterday decided to 
leave the child Gertrude In care of her 
mother. Mrs. Thompson, whom he had as
certained to be n good woman, notwith
standing she committed bigamy when she 
married* Openshaw, bnt as she acted on 
the advice of counsel he could not see his 
way clear to take the child from her.

An Immense Qnaatlty ef 
Sterling Mllvcr Novelties 

for the GRATE■ A]eat. $5.75

XMAS TRADE. EGGThe Finest Assortment• • e
It will save you a good 

deal of anxiety to call 
and inspect my stock, 
for you will find just 
the things you are look
ing for, and the prices 
are away below other 
stores

To be found in the 
Dominion. STOVE PER TON.

v. NUTSt. M. McConnell i
irig Exchange. 

1800.
$4.25NO. 2 NUTi.urtiik;

46 COLBORNE STREET- mm emcH «
6 King-street. !H Tenge-street, Mi Tenge' 
street, tee Welleeley-etreet, set Cellege-streeS 
-,3î Queen-street West, Batlseret end Mnpent 
streets, Toronto Junction.

ItOCKê t
Esplanade-street. Vector cbnreK-otreet.

wFull Dress 
Suits far Youths

JOHN P. MILL
^Onger’s.
Z \COAL’jj

44» Yonge St., Toronto.
OPPOSITE COLLECB 

STREET. Bell Telephoneurchase and de» 
s. etc. The "G.w 
>ck list will be 
inst. <• 
once.
10,000 Kohinoor, 
1ta. 5000 Monte- 
j Diamond Dust,

tSii
» very, easy.” . . ,__. ^

-Gen. Weyler said as to tihe object (« 
attacks on American Consulates m 
Spain that he thought them aimed 
against the Spanish Government by Ha 
«toiles, and not against the Unitea 
Btates. ^ . .

"Whv is the American Consulate 
guarded by soldiers?” was asked.

“Simply as a precautionary meas
ure," Gen. Weyler replied. “I antici
pate no trouble here from the Span
iards. but at the same time the cele
brations over Maceo's death might lead 
the Insurgents to take an advantage 
ând make trouble between Spain and 
the United States^’
I Vice-Consul Springer says he has 
hdted for no protection f^r the Con- 
Mate, but thought the owner of the 
building where the Consulate Is had 
®»ked Cor guards, who, Gen. Weyler 
•ays. were simply placed there as a 
precaution.

CONGER COAL CO.Close cut
in the stylish Eton or 
Tuxedo shape — short 
coat, long trousers. For 
short trouser boys the 
Tuxedo coat is the newest 
thing. Call and see these 
fine holiday goods.

Day—Thompson.
In the Church of St. John the Evangelist, 

on Stewart-street, yesterday morning, a 
quiet wedding ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Alexander Williams, uniting Mr John I 
Lewis Day. M.A., M.D., late lecturer In I 
('lassies of McGill University, Montreal, to 
Miss Gertrude Elizabeth Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. John T. Thompson of the C.P.
n.

The bride wore a traveling dress of blue 
broadcloth, with black braid trimming, and 
velvet hat with plumes, and was attend
ed by Miss Minnie Maughan at the cere
mony, while Mr. John Maughan supported 
the-groom. Mr. and Mrs. Day left on the 
noon train for Montreal, where they will 
in future reside.

i. ij/i:rsi ■rr.!T> „ :6 LIMITED-e
*wV-nrtens»»»"PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

GOR,

P. BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

Protect the Beelevards.linnon Building.
Editor World : Some year» ago Toronto 

beautified by dividing off certain stripsINGS was
of ground between the roadway and foot 
pavement In most of the leading prlvnte 
streets. Such strips were to be called 
"boulevards," and were to be sodded nnd 
cared for by the residents, each householder 
to cat, trim and water the portion before 
ills own residence. When these “boule
vards" are kept In proper order, they arc 
very beautiful nnd a great Improvement to 
our city. When neglected nnd allowed to 
run to weeds, or when trampled upon un
til all the sod Is worn off, they become an 
eyesore, and a street would look better If 
these strips were permitted to become part 
of lhe roadway.

What 1s to be said In a case where a 
resident, at great expense, has his boule
vard sodded, wbefi he waters It, cuts the 
grass, trims and, In proper seasons, top- 
dresses It, If, after all his care, pedestrians 
persist in walking over It to enjoy the 
shade of the trees? and, worse again, t 
ever-passing cyclist Is cutting a path, sharp 
and sure, as only a bicycle can cut a path, 
the entire length of It? What Is to be done 
when gentlemen who are asked politely not 
to ride on the grass pass on with n sneer, 
and the next time they pass that way ride 
over It again? What Is to be (lone when 

told the boulevard Is public properly 
and we have no rights over It? Why, then, 
was it laid out, and why are we asked each 
to keep his own In order? Surely, courtesy 
should keep a cyclist from riding over sod 
which he knows someone Is trying to keep 
green, and a feeling of pride In the beauty 
of our city should prevent citizens from 
deliberately spoiling one of its beauties. 
Better a hundred times wonld It be to 
have the boulevard altogether done away 
with than to see so many ot them cut cp 
l>y bicycles. In the present soft weather, 
It simply ruins sod to ride over It.

I am a cyclist myself, and suffer as much 
as anyone from had roads, but I have no 
sympathy with those who spoil what was 
Intended to be a beauty.

L-.v days to sut» 
in “Strmwlnder”

liiglon-81. B.
SSSPB
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.ISON Publie School Noirs.

The Finance Committee of the Public 
yesterday afternoon, 
he amount of $2000.

for the
Christmas holidays on the 22nd inst. Ex
aminations in the fourth book classes will 
commence to-morrow.

AT LOWEST PRIOfiS. «
two weeks.

II.MNCi ASD DM- 
I ENT COMPASS#

lhe Treasurer,
” ' Toronto* OeS.
:b4t n dividend at 
i month upon th# 

capital stock of 
ectared, and that 
e at the banking 
Co. on and after 
December next.
1 be closed front 
cember next, both

1School Board met 
passing accounts to t 

The Public schools will close 38 KING EAST. tie11510121 Kino-81. E118I, Phone 131.Lake and Lorne-Streeta, 
Toronto.

Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 

Who,, Baby Thl, 7 Beating of the Heart, Shortness j*
Yesterdav morning a student of Victoria I Breath, Smothering reeling, i*oss or 

College found the body of a. 2-weeks'-old Memory. Dizziness, Feéüng of Anxiety, 
infant at the St. MaryVstreet entrance to memory,
the college grounds. The body was taken or Morbid Mental Condition, etc. 
to the Morgue, where Coroner Powell will Th-_ or poor Blood, General 'De
horn an inquest to-ftight. r°r *n,n or *.

bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc.,
most valuable. These Pills do

Wn*t Handle It Gingerly.
New York, Dec. 14.—Nathan M. 

Murphy, delegate to Congress, came 
from Washington 'Saturday night to 
stay over Sunday. In talking about 
Jhe Cuban question Last night ihe said:
A majority of both Houses is un

questionably in favor of doing some
thing to help the Cubans, but 
Senators and Representatives do not 
know precisely what to do or how to 
d° It. I sat near Chairman R. R. Hitt 
** the Foreign Affairs Committee, and 
I gathered from what -he said that no
thing would be dene this week, but 
that the question might be brought 
before the House by the committee 

week.
"The financial interests of this coun

ty have enormous influence in legis
lation. as no doubt they should have. 
The mciiey interests do not wrant any 

to happen that shall disturb 
crea't and confidence. I suppose every 
senator and every member of Con- 
«£* has received telegrams, and let- 

from prominent persons whom 
oml ,*tnow« asking that the Cuban 
tin?1 011 1)6 tre®t0<i with great cau- 
irulludePrecatinig any course that 
"nRht result in war/’

f':,M Wnwult |.#)OnC<l Inlr.
‘Washington, Dec. 14.—In the SenatD

*
TORONTO* BE WIDE AWAKE15c Per Box«•’

the r-
OUR PRICES STILLLicorice andLinseed,

Chlorodyne Cough Lozen- Gne ot the many 0t rupture radi-
' _ Ll^r. rally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Trussges, put up only at Hoop , t£at of Mrf j. W. O. Allen of McDonald

er’s, are the best. Try a ] £ I 1 a °t ru °by1 M° ' B0 Lindman, the" exp'ert,
box and be convinced. ^ntY0MVntdree^^°wSr’itne.Hre8e!l0^th Ta°.

the

15.25 PerTon
IthTnrnnln Hument Society.

A special meeting of the officers nnd 
members of the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held in the Normal School to-mor- 
ruw afternoon. Addresses will be given by 
a number of prominent speakers, and the 
life-saving medals will be presented.

ey are
stimulate fur the moment as brandy 

and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 

and neutralizing the poisonous 
acids of the blood.

Their direct action on the Nervous Sy8-

we nrc
not

KEELER. In Bags.
,.6Treasurer HOOPER & CO., nineb?Iar^andbdurin™tbat^merhave Seen

1 * V/ \A 1 toll w», flttgfl' with many different kinds of trusses,
«3K.ngfit- Wrt. : ma^nfactirred »t only^to

===== I On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If yon wlah you can refer to me for 
reference. 28

, 1896 » è t m
Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

Will <1. t® 81. John, X. B.
Itev. D. J. Fraser, whose name has been 

mentioned In connection with St. Andrew s 
J'hurcb paatornte, has decided to ac< ent a 
call from St. Stephen's ( Imrcb, St. John, 
X.B.. aa successor to Rev. Dr. McCrae, 
who has been appointed principal of Morlu 
College, Quebec. ______________

ININCCO.fi organs Telephone 536.
I iÎB.t'n

rropertles:
Iver Cord, 
uprise No. •» 
lid HU I$4f. M 
Salaried otücerM.
[ini non-assessable.
pares. To be sold 
dy. Par value 
j cents per share

UTTON.
. To ronto-stréou

DR. PHILLIPStem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve

Late of New York Cliy
Treats all chronic and special

Disease are sure to find almost imme- 
A Honan Htisl—rT. diate benefit.

EkFSSm’ESE 1 ^tn^YoLpTytaLf £u wa-t it. 

Mackenzie arrived In Toronto on Saturday, Price 6oc. per box, or 3 boxes for 31.50. 
Mr. Mackenzie remalitug In Montreal. ‘

People’s Coal CompanyBoulevard.

•ano J|H|| eqr or JaunBrn sno[»AJura 1 ni 
qriuaq soa|3 pus smjoa siadxa Xucnroafla 
11 jorunirazarxa mjOAt .«azarQ joqroiv SI 
eruazsd ot sJupisaiq ts»l«Mfi eqt I» auO

disease, of both him: uer- „ „ . . . .
. vous debility, end all disease! Jacob Bloom, Centre-street, was fined 
\ ot the unnary organs cured by $10 by Magistrate Miller for selling a plug 
■3 a ten days DR. PHILUP8, of chewing tobacco to colored yiutb nn-
~ SU U Kiag-st, W, Tereata 1er age.
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MILBURN’S
HEART

t HERVE PILLS
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FOR
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THE TORONTO WORLD
o.TUESDAY MORNING

MONTREAL LIAR AT WORK AGAIN-

PABSByQEH TBAJ-PTC.BANK!to at 162: C.PR-. 50 at OtPA; Cable. 15 at 
168; Postal, 26 at «Vf. Empree», 40UO at 20.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Dec. 14:-Ç.P.K..

Duluth 0 and *Vf, do., prêt.. 12 and 8, C ”b“e, lâ% and 16514; Postal Telegraph. 
83% and 0314; Telegraph. l.S and 160. 
Rlckelleu, 90 and 85; Street Railway, 218% 
and 218%; Gas. 182% a^dl82' n®!fEh7oi6 
160 and 157%; Toronto StreetRallway- 
and 70; Montreal. 230 and .OT8'
182 bid: Merchant*1. 170 and 168%.

130 and 126; Toronto 226 bid. On-

CenaeFeb., and 2» 9%d tor April and May. Floor
'"London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet.

Mraris—cloao-Whea t 21f 90c for Jan.;
floor firm at 46f 50c for Jan.

WHITE STAR LINE.to $14. Tbre^oadsot^raw^sold^tto to J
$9 a tan. S S'To the Trade TORONTO New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen» . 

town: _
S.S. Majestic ........................... Dee. 10th. Nooq-
S.S. Germanic ......................" " 23rd ••
S.S. Teutonic ............................ 30th
S.S. Britannic ........................ Jan. 6tli

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. 
Ptpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto._______________ ______

HEAD OFFICEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel..... .$0 88 to $0 88% 

red winter, bushel. O 86 0 87
.. 0 64 
.. 0 28.

Sample ef Ike Slosh He Is Mew Servies Bp 
le American Papers al 8a

DECEMBER 16th. p„m o«ra.
I ookincr carefully after Montreal, Ont.. Dec. 1L--The strong under- 
the small things in fcjVîrableto a%en™rutionV?m8Oreat Britain
tne small & and tbe establishment of an independent
businesf is one OI tne <’anadlan republic on this continent has
results of success. bPfh“ organtMtiônlbot “imiTpcndence Cob*
rcsuius has been In active progress during the past

-me. five or six mouths, and a convention hasfiHII OPEN S Bibs are some oi been valled t0 mect in this cut *n March
UniLUr.cn O We next, with the object of toUt.-ratlo* all the

the Small things. groups and clubs of the Douilimil. Until
, . . -er#.ived a them the chief work will be to group Indl-
have lUSt receiver “ viduals favorable t.) I he Indepcmlv.i.'e movt- 
1 r\( ctvles nient throughout Canada, that Is, to obtain
largre shipment OI a‘71'- | tUe co-operation ofull lluwe who favor the

, . gr^tly in demand. of u“tl''n->1 ******** by paclflc

6 The movement Is gaining ground upldly
■ninsum ORDER* A sPEClALTi. ln the nltal districts, especially In Port

I Neuti Drummond uud Granny, anil 
remote districts. T

Capital, $1,500,000.
Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.» 66goose, bushel 

- Barley, bush . 
g l-eas, bushel 

Oats, bushel 
Bye, bushel .

E.R. 0. Clarkson0 84
Western Receipts Light and a 

Decrease in Visible Supply.
Bills of Exchange on Belled
Mates and Europe Bengal end 8eld.

R. D. GAMBLE. 
Geti. Manager,

0 44 0 45
0 88 0 24

Coin-.. 0 38 0 35
ASSIGNEE, ÎJAMBS AUSTIN.

Presidentrf merce,

Gas, 25 at 183. 26 at 182%. 25 at-182%. f 
at 182; Toronto Railway, 125 at 70%, 25 at

Afternoon sales: C.ip.R., 50 at 55%; Cable. 
25 at 165%, 25 at 165%: Street Railway, 25, 
12. 13 at 219; Gas, 11 at 182%, 25 at 182; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 70. 50 at 69%; Bank 
of Montreal, 7 at 227%. 100 at 228; To 
5 at 228.

216

WHEAT ““S3»
turnout quotations puU us lu Portion to fl» 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
sreeastiy reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS : ALLAN LINEi Receipts large, 490 cars, with 630 for to- 
morrow.

Provisions were strong on lighter re
ceipts. Packers generally were buying lard 
and pork. Receipts hogs to-day 8, 
with 27.000 for to-morrow and 166,000 esti
mated for the week. Provisions are ln a 
strong position and should do better.

tt WasLiverpool Wheel Futures Closed Lewer- 
W»U-8treel-Lee»l

I s
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllle).
Montreal.

...Nov. 19...,
Portland.

........ Dec. 3 ...
...Dec. 17 ...
.... Dec. 31 .
.........Jan. 14 .
.. .Jan. 28 ...

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, 152.58 

and $00; return, $100 and $110: second 
cabin, Liverpool. Derry, London, $34; steer
age. Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, 
London, everything found, $24.50.

•The steamship Nebraska will not call 
at Portland and will not take steerage pa» 
eengers.

A Weak Market «
Securities Dell ead Meaw - Stériles 
Exchange Strong— Previsions Firmer 
With Light Receipt* ef Megs-Lateel

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO- Y240
........»
.... «
............ Dec. S
.....Dec. 1»

...........Jan. 1

...........«

...........Jan. 38

1.1Established 186*.IS Blag 8.. Toronto 
Telephone SCSI.ML MCO. Lanrentian.... fFINANCIAL.

The local stock market was quiet to-day, 
with the speculative stocks weaker.

Montreal Gas was the weakest stock on 
the Montreal board.

Consola are 7-16 lower to-day, closing at 
111% for money, and at 111% for account.

American securities tn London are weak
er to-day. C.Ï.R. closed at 58%, St. Paul 
at 75%. Erie at 16%. Reading at 13%, N.Y. 
C. at 97%, and Ill. Central at 95%.

Sterling exchange Is very Arm, with the 
postal rate on demand %c higher, at $4.88.

Two failures ln the cotton trade are re

route,HAY AND STRAW. •Nebraska . 
Mongolian . 
Numldlan . . 
Laurentlan 
Mongolian . 
Numldlan ..

Commercial Sews. ElHav per ton...................$12 00 to $14 00‘7' "baled, per ton ...........  8 50 10 00
tOn eee.eeeee'es 8 00 10 00

Straw, per ton .......................  W 60 U 60
•• baled, per ton ........... 6 uv

Monday Evening, Dec. 14. 
Lard Is Sd higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher, at

78%c.
May wheat on curb 82c.
Puts on May wheat 80%c, calls 8S%c. 
Puts on May com 26%c, calls 28c bid. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 for 

Dec. and at $5.67% for March.
were: ^eTîs.lo^oat?^ ^

er. Heavy shippers $3.06 to $3.50.
Cattle receipts at Chicago tirday 15,500. 

Market quiet and steady.
The world’s shipments of wheat for the 

week are 8,000,000 bushels.
Danubien shipments of wheat to Europe 

the past week 1.032,000 bushels.
Imports Into the United Kingdom the 

past week: Wheat 385,000 qrs., malte 276,- 
5Ô0 qrs.. flour 278,000 barrel».

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 810 car», a» against 1,323 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

There were no shipments of wheat from 
India the past week.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,

Straw, per Fancy
Malaga

Raisins

7 00
. ihe ornât, 

wo organize! h are tr.ivcl- 
I lug In the interest of Canadian Indepen
dence clubs throughout the Canadian cen
tres, in the United states, ant! In the ca*t- 

M I ern townships, wh?;e •the* Idea seems to 
7 tneet with great favor.

HavingCENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETTf (Freehold Loan Bolluing.)
Telephone 11$. ofChBeU.ttnu\ChW,u'i,;: POn5y.L°»e' fre/h^ 

Sa^2flc quart. All kinds of cbolc* Poultry
t0w“'are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice P.ntter end Egg», etc,, etc. 
from the county daily.ft

79 and 81 Q

Private wires.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
ported ln New York to-day. jAm. Sugar Trust . 116% 116% 115% lto%

aS^SSV.::::; m

tlon was $22,878,300. vhL, Burl, and Q. . '< JT Ï5
Canada* Southern ’." 4$ «8 \l

De^'andVud.' 125 125% 125 J 125%
Delà., Lac. and W.. 166J 166 156 lufl

. 28% 28%

Welllnetoixand Front-Sts- 
East, Toronto.

AT OSOOODE BALL. ,k

MILITIA ORDERS. H. BOURLIER, 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

state Line, 1 Klng-«treet West, Toronto,
■eheel 
in Manl

CO.,
ueen-Btreet west.Chance» Announced en latnrday—Msjor 

Hay ef the Grenadiers Steps Ont, For Xmas trade. Clear
ing out at low prices-

dd 11 b
Til55DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub
bakers’ ...........
pound rolls .. 
creamery tubs

%BDMimil Ell UHL STEAMSHIPSi Bln Mea
Light oi

The Your 
thirteenth 
House last 
to an enjoj 
took lorgel 
of the vlet. 
on the 23n 
ed to some 
erals with 
so much s< 
that exobe 

-, - ebametert, 
ri may be i 

tact that t
governmiu
minds of t

mn plasting ever the Bewnrd tor Intor-1 Ottawa. Dec. 14. — (Special.) — A militia

„ BtrMt made an Royal Canadian Dragoons, A Squadron,In re Ryan, Mr. Justice Street mane a I Toronto-To be adjutant, Capt. William 
order directing the accountant of tne bu- Forester.

Court to receive an affidavit aworn A Field Battery, artillery—To be adjutant notary public, hut lacking hi. om^nd

risen Companles-t-To be adjutant. Lient.
__ _ -run i and Brevet-Capt. Cyril, vice Thacker Rnth-TORONTO’S GREAT FIRES. erford. promoted.

Bv His Lordship’s order on appeal from ) Sth .Uananoqne Field Battery—To be Men
the Master In Chambers, In the actions I tenant. Second Lient. George L. Hough, 
against the Canadian Fire Underwriters Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry. No.
Association, the association is to pay tne 2 Regimental Depot, Toronto—To be adjnt- 
$1000 which they offered as a reward tor ant and brevet. Capt. Robert Cartwright, 
the discovery and conviction of the Incendl- 7T;, Battalion Fusiliers, London—William 
ary of the Osgooby and_ Globe buildings, I Henry Allison, having failed to qualify, his 

court, as the reward offered by their namt, is removed from the list of officers, 
poster. The plaintiffs. McCnlloughnnrt -p0 bp lieutenant, Second Lient. Walter 
Sell, claim the reward, both upon a Ijos.er John PhelpH
published by defendants and upon a letter joth Battalion Royal Grenadiers, Toron- 
ot the association giving them better tonna t0_yajor John Hay resigns his commission, 
than the poster. Rosenthal toes onthe d to retain the rank of major on retire- 
term* of the poster published by the nssocl- m#nL
mtlon Botonthal’s action Is stayed ft*cver 28th Perth Battalion-Major Humphrey 
and that of McLnllough and Bell pending the A L Wll|te „ granted the brevet rank of 
interpleader lssne, snd after that mdy as lleutenant-colonel.
tar as the claim is on the poster. Tbe in Wellington Battalion—To be pay-
terpleader Is as to who 1,M*J.^f^I^namaster, with the honorary rank of cap- 
ân laTe toe înforaatlo'n which*l2d to Me talm Sergt John Crowe, vice H.rvey, re

nmlîüV'nîI.Twhlch frictionnas made**' 31s"t Grey Battalion, No. 1 Company-Pro- 
tlmony upon which conviction was made. yl|||ona| g^^d Lieut. John Miller Spencer,

A QUESTION OF PROVINCIAL LAW. Raving been absent without leave from the
In Beg. v. Simpson Company, the Chan- annual training. Is removed from the list 

cerv Divisional Court has gives Judgment of officers.
upon the objection raised by defendants on 32nd Bruce Battalion, No. 2 Company— 
the anneal by Brown, the private prosecut- Provisional Lient. David Walter Collins 
or. from the decision of the Police Magls- retires. No. 7 Company—Provisional Sec- 
trate at Toronto. The Magistrate dismissed ond Lletrts. Harwood Lowry and William 
the charge against defendants of selling Porter retire. To be second lieutenants, 
poisons contrary to the Pharmacy Act, ana provisionally. Jesse Bnckley. gentleman,and 
at request of Brown stated a case for the James Robert McKinney. No. 8 Company 
Divisional Court, under section 900 of the I —Provisional Lient Percy Allan Malcolm- 
Criminal Code. The court holds that the son retires.
offence In question, being one under a pro- seth Peel Battalion—To be quartermast- 
vlnclal statute, and having regard to section I pr. with honorary rank of captain, Lient.

B.S.O., ch. 74, the provincial procedure william Chadwick, from No. 2 Company, 
must govern, and section 900 of the Code vice Carter, deceased. No. 2 Company- 
does not apply. If an appeal would lie ln to be second lieutenant, provisionally, 
this case, It would be under provincial pro-1 Bergt. Samuel Beckett, vice Chadwick, 
cedure, and questions both of law and fact I Battalion. Dufferln Rifles—To be
could be determined. I honorary chaplain, as n special case. Rev.

AN IRREGULAR NOTICE. Robert Ashton. Provisional 8eco,nd. “tot-

SrSrffâ45with costs to be set off. The action was I EeSthnmtierland Battalion No. 8
upon a foreign Judgment. The defendant niStennnt Second Lieut,
appeared on March 21, 1896, delivered hi» I Company Jo be lleut a reslened.Utement of defence,' and took out and James WolJraln vIce MçCnlloagb trahraed.

Æd,0Lfnfi7on°oS,t2 —ProvlstonaTnSecondGeorg^Jllnke
and notice of ttlti was given on Oct. 3. ro^'T’V fNïi-IthîiiTft<5den>ret!rèsnalTo ‘be 
!The aetlon was tried on Oct. 14 at Sand- ond Lient. Matthias Medde .
wlch before Armdur, O.J. Defendant ap- second lieutenant, provisionally, sergt 
peered at the trial and moved to set aside Charles Herbert Gray, vice Redden, re 
the notice of trial, dnd. npon this being I tired.

-, refused, retired, and Judgment was given 
* for plaintiff, till* court holds that the no

tice of trial was Irregular, being given be-
for. the d.to of ^ pipings I FatMer „d ,.n Ch.raed W.th Bringing

Single Con^ at to a.m : Re Curry, L.qner Into Canada.

Curry v. Curry, re Solicitor (two motions), Detroit, Mich.,Dec. 14.—Robert Anderson,
Spera v. Hamilton, Grimsby A Beamsvllle aged 69, and his son Albert, aged 18, were
Railway O»., Howland v. Chappel, re Abbey arrested by the police at 1.30_ thl« morn-
and Vniage of Preston, re Cockbum and lng, foot of Swnlne-avenne. Five barrels —------------------------——
Imperial Lumber Co., Hoolln v. Water of Burgundy, Roualllon, claret and port - Toweb Fbbopsson,
Commissioners of Windsor, Beaton v. Boyd, wine were found on the do^ncarthe Hem her Toronto Stock Exchange.
Hanlan v. Tinning, Davidson v. Lucas. old sbip.yard, covered with rubbish, marked ”e

N.B—It Is said that a Divisional Coart “ A. V .” Detroit. Owing to the reticence 
will not alt next week. I Qf the father and son they were held for

Investigation. This morning they were 
turned over to the Government officials and 
a charge of smuggling entered against 

. them. Yonng Anderson’s story was that he 
Wledem and Iatormstlea Ceadcased Of-1 was hired by a wine merchant across the 

fared te ah whs vuh I river to take the barrels, which he knewManv bu^toe^f men h.v. to contain wine, across to Sandwich, tor TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
longed for a ready book of reference, at waaCprovld"d‘‘wu‘hUarjflathoat.<‘whlch^ would 7’ D^516,

fn which Fall wheat, bn. .. ^

SSid«bfe7h £ ™i n^arse.deba^ethe“manTbol^d^S
fully-prepi^ work fn seven volumes, un- C anadian side by the man wno o , Goo,e wheat bu. . 8,S00 2,600 5,214
der conditions that will commend It to <ho J „,. to Canadn. but ----------
every discriminating user of books of ref- ^nf,!?nL”*nn^«gifwIs against the law on Total wheat ...218,611 178,205saMfe’B»w«»pco?0^  ̂ »nbu.::::::: S£S S:S3

P<?M-bu...................2-”° 2JW
deffnltton. «Td “V «€WLB

has been set forth carefully. Moreover, been detailed to flnfl«w
It is a comprehensive encyclopaedia In all A reporter went ^ross the river saw 
branches of knowledge, a scientific diction- the man whose name was given by young 
ary, making clear terms used In technical Anderson, but be deoled all kncwlea^e erf 
articles not familiar to the average reader, I the Andersens, and said he never even 
and contains a valuable dictionary of quo- heard of them before.
tatlons, which embraces the entire range _—— ---------„
of wigllsh literature. The work Is pu£ Pen Plctnre of Mr Jnllan
llsbed In seven volumes by Cassell & Co.. Buffalo, Dec. 14.—A special from Wash- 
Ltd., London, England. It is in the most lngion to The Commercial says: A fine 
convenient form for daily use, and repre- tvoe of an English gentleman, six feet or 
aenta 17 years’ work by a staff of editors more in height, straight as a Norway pine.

>aod specialists of the highest reputation. h|R face framed In closely-cropped grey 
r It has been commended by men whose opin- whisker# Is the British Ambassador at 

Ions are “ipse dixit*’ the world over. I Washington Sir Julian Panncefote. The
The price of the Dictionary after the Ttnited State» has no greater admirer and 

introductory seta have been taken will be no ,uôre sincere friend than Her Majesty’s 
from $42 to $70, according to the style of diplomatic representative. His popularity 
binding. with prominent Americans, among whom

It should also be remembered that any »., a wide acquaintance, is quite in 
«et Is returnable within ten days If not keoDlne with that of Mr. Bayard at Lon- 
entirely satisfactory and money will be don Unlike Mr. Bayard. Sir Julian is not 
promptly refunded, bût the entire conn- ,,iVpn *o after-dinner speaking, preferring, 
dence of the Syndicate that the volumes ruther to keep out of the public prints 
will be gladly received, thoroughly appre- ind uVoid the notoriety which public-speak 
elated, and carefully paid for Is shown by ini, Mevessarllv entails. He has had a 
■ending a $42 set of books on an advance ,oae an,i honorable career in the British 
payment of only One Dollar. j foreign service and he was sent here by

Lord Salisbury seven years ago because 
he possessed the personal Qualities and the 

James Lowens. baker and confectioner, I Intimate acquaintance ^h™attT.er8 
Queen-street west, has assigned to Henry lir dtspnte hetween the two countries ,whlc 
Barber. I Was Government demanded.

David Clayton, harness, Collin gw ood, has , . „___ 1<MU. lnmtr
assigned to W. J. Douglas. A Cave 1000 Feel Long.

Thomas Clearihue, gloves and moccasins, Winopn. Minn.. Dec. 14.—Jonathan Cary- 
Brockvllle, has suspended payment. er one of the first explorers of the ^ort“-

A. F. Ropey, tailor, Kingston, has called west, makes mention in one of his books 
a meeting of his creditors. • of n large cave with walls covered wltn

F. J. Steinmltz, fruit and confectionery, Indian picture-writing near the southern 
Hamilton, has compromised at 27 cents on bountlarv of Minnesota.
the dollar. A Winona scientist has just located this

McDonald Bros., men’s furnishings, Ot- cave, and it has been thoroughly explored, 
tawa, are offering to compromise. I u is at Lamoille. 10 miles south or here.

H. Dundas, harness dealer. Peterboro, I The entrance to the cavern is semi-circular, 
has assigned to W. Sawyers. no feet wide and 20 feet high. The cave

Joseph and Allie Taylor, merchants, Syd- i js n large room, oblong In shape, rhis 
enham Tow nship, have assigned to R. P. chmuber is 100 f<*et long and about 70 feet in 
Williams. The creditors will meet on the width The roof arches to a height of

nearly 2.1 feet. ; The walls are covered with
----------------------------------- Indian writings. Among the figures is

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. that of a man nearly six feet in height and 
B. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- well proportioned. ihe pictures are bey- 
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. ond doubt the work of Indian tribes, most- 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory lv the Sioux, who lived in the region lor 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a | centuries, 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rh 
I, however, keep a bottle 
Oil on hand, and I alwa 
others, as It did bo muc

7
0 OS 0 72% Liverpool Marvloe/

From. Portland,
; 0 15 48 TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd. From Hsllfss0 17 0 atasmer.

Labrador, Thursday. Dm. 10....Saturday, Dee )» 
VanesuTsr.Thursday, Dee. 84..Saturday. Dee. 8* 
Scotsman. Thursday, Jsn. 7....Saturday, Jsn. $ 
Portland nr Halifax to Londonderry or Llrarix». 
—vshlo, $58.60 to $80; second cahln, $34 to $36.854 
steerage, $84.50 nnd $25.50. Midship 
electric Ught, apa^iou» prnmen.de decks

King end Yonge 
D. TORRANCE A CO..

General Agents, Mon trail.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .: 0 19rolls
o 10 o&éw-j.id-: 

limed ...
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. t46
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

0 19 Erie ,..............
Lake Shore ....
Louis, and Nash. ..
Kansas. Texas, pf..
Manhattan................. ™
Missouri Pacific ... 21
Leather ...............
Leather, pref. .
Balt and Ohio .
N.Y. Central ........... -x/B
Northern Pac., pf... ^23 
Northwestern ...... 102% 1
General Electric ... ^VA

. 0 14%
preme 
before a 
dal seal.

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 to $0

“ hindquarters ............... 05 0
Mutton, per lb......................... 04 0
Lamb .......................................... g
Veal, per lb............................... 04 0

A. E. AMES & CO 2127 (010.0%*»
94% 95 
20% 20 
9% 9

95% 96$4Bankers and (Broker*.
M KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 21 16 streets.Ml McIntyre & WarSweii tuonn J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office ln Toronto, from Chicago:

Wheat-The market opened lower this 
morning on weaker cables and the Black 
Sea shipments of 5,500.000 banhels, butai- 
most Immediately turned firm on North
western advices to the effect that receipts 
there would show an Immediate decrease.
The selling pressure lightened at once and 
us outside markets began to aR a,?: Reserve accommodation before the rust
van tin g tendency, it inspired the bulls ftnd Insure solid comfort. LOWEST RATER 
with renewed courage nnd they bought and choice of route. Special rates to Italy» 
very liberally. The strength was m̂a- For aj| information call on , 
terlnllv aided by the decrease of 2,028,000 * 8. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-ltreet
bushels in visible supply, which was away Tel. 
above expectations. Argentine news was 
present as usual, direct advices thence say
ing weather continues unfavorable and es
timate crop at less than last year. Wheat 
on passage increased 480,000 bushels, and 
the English visible Increased 1,100,000 bush
els. Cash demand was fair, about 75,000 
bushels taken by interior millers, and it Is
said that the enquiry Is more general. Vol- , nartleulars
ume of trading was quite large, and shorts Bs*ea’ dalei “a ^ ____ ____
covered freely. St. Louis contributed a ; ^ M MEJUVIL#LB 
fair share of the buying orders. The situa- MX» am.# «
tlon Is healthy, with stocks decreasing so Corner Toronto end Adeletde-streets. Toronto 
rapidly we cannot help feeling that wheat Telephone. 8010.
should be bought on all soft spots.

Provisions opened shade higher on 6000 
hogs less than expected, and ruled firm 
throughout.

GO«101
11141 246E. J. HENDERSON 95% 99%9595

A. B.Wetota 2123<
102 Vi 102V4
no(Member 1 oronto Stock Exchange^ 

Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
YoMr. Montreal and Toronto. Exchanges 
oreaati or on margin. Mining shares negot
iated. Money to loan. 1®

8 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO,

assignee
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

346 «Kook Island ....
Rubber...............
Omaha.................
N.Y. Gas. ......
Ptofle Mj>ll
Phllu. and Read.
8t 1'aul...............
Union Pacific ... 
Western Union . 
{«"«y Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. ..
T.C. and I............
Sonthem Rail ..

“ pref. ... 
Wheeling...............

232424’

W indfeori 
Salt

48% 48%
.. 154% 154% 151 151
. 25 20 24% 24%
i. 26% 26% 25
. -74% 74% • 73

•1
nsce

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

At New York

which gr 
the ovatl 
celved.

20%
IBK%SK¥ll5'rng^odn,^u^t

rate Is unchanged at 4, and the open mar
ket rates 3% to 3% per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-Street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

IPROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected

•• heavy ...................
Backs, per lb...................
Breakfast bacon .............
Mess pork

“ short cat .............
“ shoulder mess ..

Hams, smoked ...............
Lard, per lb .
Bacon, per lb 
tlhlckens, per 
Docks, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ...

86% MR.86’The purest and best, costs no mors 
than the common kinds da V> by 

not use ill 
Your grocer sells It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
Cltr Ag.au.

102% 102% 101% lot 
24% 24% 24 24
16 16 15% 16

2980. The chn
Ross, prei

Hon E J

404 25
0 09

11 Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ant New M Lines

.. 0 10

:SS
o «%

ü ■» ■a
IS IS *58 *5$

! 50V 50
1*1,

FEL'n
WEATHER

8TR1Ç

0 07 It 8h»PP«! 
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^•jUreyj
œn,p"
among tho 
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’ slater Pro 
to him a 
Hardy, wh 
liad been 
the Prqvll 
latlons of 

A expression! 
Is. the yo 
and to Ai 
member v< 

The tons 
with loyal 

Mr. Ada I 
ex-Pre»ldei 
the Domli 
afforded hi
fact that

of opposh 
annual ba 
lng uiembt 
of Quebec 
tlons the 
power, thi 
sent who 
a high co i 
and Mr, 1 
with the

06-- 0 05% 
-- 0 20 
.. 0 40

Sell.Sell. Buy.
to %ll-64 dis. to par. 
to 9% 8% to 8 18-16 
to 9%|97-10 to 99-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

t rE 4(1VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain ln the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, Is as 
follows: Dep 12 Dee- Ut Dec.15,

1896. 1890. 1894.

:;SS tKS WS 
iSSB «

Barley, bu. .. 0,493,000 4,475,000 3,509,000 
Wheat decreased 2,028,000 bushels last 

week, as ■ ompared ’ with an Increase of 
3,048,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of last year. Corn Increased 56,000 bushels 
last week, oats decreased 938,000, rye In
creased 118,000 bushels, and barley Increas
ed 659.000 bushels.

! N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand.... 0 06, -

..0 04% 06

Posted. Actual.
::l IS* I ta

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
quiet and prices are un- 
barrel, 75c to $1. Dried

;

C*blD- AgsoS

Sterling, 60 days... 
“ demand...the market Is 

changed. Apples,

E. STRACHAN COX,1 of RICE LEWIS & SON
» (LtmltKCDt

Corner King and Vlotorle-stree te

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLThirteen Days at the Most BROKE R.
i TORONTO STREET.Telephone IMS.

, IpIpP-
d $24.50. For passage epP'J‘9 vit t t«HH.nrnM 

78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, cornes 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON * 
HEATH, 0&% Yonge-street; and tor freight
ratal tO D» NnAm •

Western Fre  ̂AgenL^

STOCKS. DEBENTURE & INSURANCEIS ALL THE TIME LEFT YOU TO PURCHASE
HIGHEST CLASS TAILORING AT Toronto.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Mines, Prospects and 
Shares In British Colum 
Ontario. _______ _

Til’S FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed dull and heavy.
New York Gas was the weakest stock to

day, declining 3V6 per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 21.000 shares. St. Paul 10,000, W-U. 
4500. R.I. 8500, N.Q. 1100, Reading 25,100, 
L. & N. 0700, Omaha 1800, Burlington 22,- 
100, Atchison 1900, C. Gas 7700, Manhattan 
10,40(7, T.C.I. 3000, G.E. 3100, Southern, pr., 
4000. Leather, pr., 5000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send thç following despatch from New 
York to their branch office in Toronto:

There was no improvement in stock val
ues this afternoon. The market was dull, 
but closing prices were about the lowest of 
the day and the tone was distinctly heavy. 
Two failures In the cotton trade helped to 
demoralize the bulls. Long stock seemed 
to come out noticeably in Reading and 
Burlington. Senator Call of Florida Intro
duced a fresh batch of Cuban resolutions 
to-day at Washington, suggested by the al
leged circumstances surrounding Maceo’s 
death. Exchange has been firm this after
noon. Money tends to advance in London 
and demand sterling is $4.80% or better. 
There Is no decision yet made public in 
the T>aclede Gas case by the Supreme 
Court. It is said the coming reduction of 
the price in St. Louis to $1 will augment 
the company's business. Boston Interests 
were -credited with selling 
Pressure ln Chicago Gas is ascribed to fears 
of competition.

) -I
'fp I

subscribed Capital...........R*$3.iee
Paid-Up Capital.............. 196,416

beuoslts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on sa vingt de- 
ooslts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton te easy at 4%d. 
New York 

•ales, nil ; „ 
tnree 
0.75, Jan..an. 0.79. Feb. 6.86, March 6.95, April 
7.00, May 7.07.

D. W, CAMPBELL, . ,
General Manager, MontreaLI

the
AFLOAT TO EUROPE. 

Dec. 14, Dec. 7, 
1896.

AUBMBTED TO» BttVBOZIHO. MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIMES

f.m VQUGES 10 SOU! UNIS.
FOUR WEEKS OF EXTRAORDINARY BUSINESS 

a* tWe”ve' considerable Money yet to Raise, but the

..... «.-.a
or uncuT Worsted, the linlnffs Of pure silk, the «‘J1® t0 what“p“oi.%ï».7rffla»‘«3£fe-g.;.

Tailor to give you such Evening Dress Suits less than $85.00. 
We charged that for them ourselves before the Sale.

Come when you will you 11 find us taking order* for
TrouRBPS at SS.2S. 

Customers toll us that there are Trousers at «8.00 in the city that

Dec. 10. 
1890.____  1896.

Wheat, bu. . .33,440.000 32,960,000 27,280,000 
°» b“..........

Increased 80,000

W.l. ANDERSON & CO.
Rosin 7, Toronto Chambers. 

Ring end Toronto sts.
Wheat on passage 

els last week and 
bushels.

5icom From NEW TSRR to nil WlflTER RB- 
SORT» In TEXAS, »>n and

Kt'afSlÆX’Y.fBVSfaSIS
For particular, apply I»

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Opposite General Po.tofflce. corner 

and Torontoitreeti.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers ln New York fltoeks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. _____ -

} T1G. W. BLAIKIB
Hon. C 
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FERGUSSON & BUA1K1E The Canadian Mutual Lean anil In 
restant Company.MINING STOCKS and OlHER SHAP.h.8 

bought and sold. Orders exscuted on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence Incited. 83 Toronto-»tract. Tele 
PphonlS&c,

a Bxrxx-roLUMM library.
SussoniBEB C.piTit...... SB.000.000

825.000Paib-üp C.nrac............
resenOFFICE 61 Yonge-atreetHEAD

FOUR PEB CENT, allowed oo deposits of «1 
ana upwards.

Guinea Burlington.
YnteCnBISTHC UT Its TUI’S ICHICKENS, 20-35c.—You Can’t Afford 

—To Be Without a
Heat

Regulator.
—It will save 40 per cent. 
—Of your coal bllL

t :HOLIDAY*.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA, 

FIRST- 
CLASS

uXMnU?e pS It’a ml

Jan. 1, valid for return Jan. 2.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE * ONE-TRIED

Good going Dec. 23. 24 and 25, or Dee. 
30. 31 and Jan. 1. valid to- return on,or 
btfore Jab. 4.

iSiSSfi!

ments of above solicited. J. *• Young & 
Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

I 54,564
«1,295
44.720 CORES, 77 King St. W

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS-

FARESINGLE«n-

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security. Is sums to suit. Rents col
lected, Valuations and arbitrations attended to.

(Member Toronto Stoek Exchange!
38 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lor the

I
-SCHOOL V$CAT|01I- 

SING1.F. FIU6T-CLASS FARE At ONE THIRD
Good going Dee. 11 to Dee. 24, valid for 

return on or before Jnn. 11. on presents- . 
tlon ami surrender of standard eertlflcat& 

-COHHEBCIAL TBAVELEBS- 
FI R ST- 

CLASS
Good going Dec. 19 to 25, valid tor re* 

before Jan. 4, on presentation

; WM. A. LEE & SONAIXENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,3c, and evaporated 4c to 6%c OSLER &, HAMMOND 
E. & Osl.es, DHK K BROKER* and

at 30c per bag In car H o. Hameoxd. O Financial Agents. 
_/C to 40c. Onions. 60c to r. a. Smith. Membern Torouto Stcxîk Lxchaii» 

Sweet potatoes. $2.50 to $2.75 , ^ GoverDmeDt> Municipal, ltall-
I><Tranberrles barrel, $0 to $6.25 for Cana- way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 

1 raand üa.50 to "$2.75 per box for Cape titres, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Cod. Hops. 9c to lue. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

82%c Turnips, bag. 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c d ld on commission.
87%e , to S5c;‘ parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen,

3oc to 40c.__________________ __________ ,.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, apples, 2c to
Jlb. G A DEL A!DE-fcT. E., Agent* for Ontario.per| Heel Estate, insurance and Financial Bretnrt. 

General Agents
Western Fire and Mario* Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Gloss Co. 
Lloyd's Plete Close Insurance Co,
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability. Accident & Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

CHICAGO. Potatoes-Steady 
lots; small lots, 37 
«Th? per bag.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to- 
dnv from Chicago :

Wheat was manipulated on the curb for 
a lower opening, which 
Saturday’s closing, 
buyers. Market sold early, at 80c and ad
vanced to 82c. for May.1 There Is not I 
much to su y about the speculative trade. 
Holders who have been buying 'bn a scale 
down and waiting a chance to get out 
accepted if in some instances. The sell
ing was by Norton & Worthington, Bross- 
oau Poole and py St. Louis. The latter 
had calls. There was some buying for 
foreign account. Gifford took a consider
able line, which the crowd correctly or 
incorrectly ascribed to Armour.
Frasier was active on the long side. Early 
Liverpool cables wore dull nnd unchanged. 
Berlin M mark higher. Paris unchanged. 
Amount on nassage increased 480,000 bush
els. The Modern Miller says: “The de
mand for spot wheat for milling purposes 
continues good. but considering the whole 
winter wheat milling territory, is not as 
brisk as reported a week ago. Deliveries 
continue very light, nnd no Increase is 
promised before January, if then. The de
mand for flour is only fair, owing to the 
firm views of millers In face of decline in 
wheat values.’’ All recent Argentine ad
vices strongly point to a wheat crop no 
larger than last year, say a maximum ex
port of 20,000.000 bushels. World’s ship
ments 8.««0.000 bushels. Black Sea ship
ments 0.584.000 bushels. Illinois State re
port for December makes condition winter 
wheat 1H>. but makes 8 per cent, decrease 
In area compared with 18:>5. Visible supply 
was a bullish factor to-day. showing a de
crease of 2,028,000 bushels, as compared 
with an increase of 304:800 bushels same 
day last year. Odessa Cable says wheat 
famine prevails in the Am*>r districts. Liv
erpool close quotes whontg&utei*. Vid lower. 
Clearances, four principal Atlantic ports, 
clear wheat 81.003 bushels, flour 32.267 bar
rels. Cash business quiet. About tbe mid
dle of session heavy selling against puts 
and on disappointing cable dropped the 
price Ifcc. bnt the loss was quickly recover
ed. price advancing ^ 82%e,where it closed 

ng.

FARESINGLELEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

Chicago ..............................
New York .........................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis ...........................
Toledo ............................... .
Detroit.................... %■••••
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .............. *
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

dian turn on or 
of certificate.Cash.

. 78%c 

. 88%c 
. 78%c 
. Ul&c 
. 95%c 
. 92tyjC

May. was %c lower than 
The shorts were best 1

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

-*—■* ^ Montreal ............... .. 230 277 229Hoibrau» j;; ^ ^ ^ ._%Vj

i Merchants’ ..............  1(3 168 171 167%
••A malt tonic of surpassing value in its - Commerce......... ..128 127% 128 127

action on the nerves.” Imperial............... 181 178 180 178
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of !a- Dominion .................. 230 ... 230

dies before and after confinement.” Standard ................... 165 161 165 161
•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be Hamilton ................... 153 152 153 152

found very satisfactory in the rearing of British America ... 121 119% 121 11»
strong, healthy children.” Western Assurance.. 163 102Vi 164 102%

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether Confederation Life.......... 278 ... 278
imported or domestic.” Consumers’ Gas ... 2U2% 200 202% 2<H>

Endorsed by the medical profession as Dominion Tel.....  125 123 125 123
the standard of perfection.” iCan. Northwest L.. 50 ... 50

C.P.R. Stock ........... 56% 55% 55% 85%
' Toronto Electric 

e General Electric 
< *om. Cable Co.

EZÏ,
86%c
95%a

82 %c

Office ÎO Adelalde-st. E
Phones 592 <fc 207 o.
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mI 81c
1 79%c

Xmas
Furs

87c hristmas amu 
New Year’s

/. 94c

FOBSTOCKS BQNDS&DEBENTURESBusiness Embarrassments. Barletti
I BOUGHT AND SOLD. ' HOLIDAY 

WILL ISSUE UOI VD TRIP TICKETS 
AS FOLLOWS:

-We have every 
kind of Furs.

1 Our stock must 
be sold..

Our prices, are 
lowest in Canada.

JOHN STARK & CO
1 el. 880.

GENERAL P BUC
Single First-Class Fare

Gama December 24 urn) 26 , Raturais* 
until l>erei:ibirr 26» 1896.

Going iter cm her 31 um« .Innnnrj 
Retursiug until January 2, 18S7.

Single First-Class Fare and Onî-Tliri
Going December 23 m 35. Deeembe» 

so and 31 and January It Returning 
until January 4,1897.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y 132 120 132 12026 Toronto-Street. 80 8585 80
[ 365% 104% 

93% 93% 
159 157%

165% 165
' Postal......................... 94 93%
Bell Telephone .... 158% 157%

ptrr/i a rifi \t apicpts ; Montreal St. Ry. ... 219% 218CHICAGO MARKETS. Toronto Rail. Co... 70
Henrv A. King & Co. report the follow- Fraser River M. Co. 161

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board M Crown Point............ 40% 38
Trade to-dav: . ï Empress.............. 24 20

High. Low. Clos*. British Cana. L & I 102 
7S% 76% 78*4 B. & L. Association 75
82% 80 82% Can. L. A N. I. Co. ... 107
75% 73% 75% Can. Per.,20 p.c..xd. 114 ...

23% Canadian S. A L............. 107
26% Cen. Canada Loan . 120% 119% 
17% Pom. 8. & I. So.,xd 80 75
2i>% Farmers’ L. & S. .. 95
7 75 Freehold L. AS. .. 100 ...
8 00 do. 20 per cent.. 75
3 90 Hamilton Frovideut, 110
4 10 Huron A Erie L.&S. . .. 160

Lager Brewers. Toronto.LOCAL BUEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is quiet, with the feel

ing somewhat better, but no business re
ported. Straight rollers are nominal at $4, 
Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade 
Bran Is 
at $9 to

Wheat—There Is a quiet market, and the 
tone is rather firmer. Red is held at 82c. 
and white at 84c, outside. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at 95c. grinding in transit, and 
is quo led at 93c to 94c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—The market is dull and nomi
nal at 28%c to 29c.

Barley—There Is a better enquiry and 
prices are firmer. No. 1 sold at 34c, No. 2 
at 30c, and feed at 22c at outside points.

Oats—Market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold outside at 18c, and 
mixed quoted at 17c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices unchanged 
at 40c. north and west.

Rye—The market is steady, with sales at 
34c to 35c outside west.

Coro—The market is dull, with new yel
low offering at 25c outside and old at 27c.

11Mi my, 218%
% «)% c:>%

156 152 BASTEDO &, CO.,
77 KING EAST. | M6

69
158

41
22 1»%e quiet and prices unchanged, 

ed at $7.50 west, and shortsquotet
$9.50. HAW FI BS WASTED.Wheat—Dec.

•• —July .
Corn—Jau. .

Oats—Jan. .
*• -May 

Pork—Jan. .
“ —May

Lari=^v :::::: Hi Hi

B.i D̂ay 4 S SSS

22nd Inst.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
25\20y, EPPS’S COCOA (On surrender ot Oertlftcete «igoed by Principe)

Siagle First-Clafs Fare anû One-Tliiri 
gæ,bæ; il yt. ' f'fg-

lions In CtiUNda. Wlodeor, Sault «*•» 
Marie, Fort William and East.

1 20% 2U%
7 80 7 65
8 07 7 92 |—Engllsh-

Breakfast Cocoa

Died tor Lovr. 3 87
Toledo. O.. Dee. 14,-Over the grave of his 

late fiance in (’nlvnry Cemetery, this morn
lenmatlsm since. I ’^."’mtoeut: Toledo” tomlT.v'. wnmltte.l 
of Dr. Thomas After placing a bunch of flowers

bSforCme”e”d ed «” the tomb. Wright rent a bullet Into hi,
n ror me. ed hoart dying almost Instantly. The d-ed

was witnessed by a former female com
panion of the dead girl, who had accom
panied Wright to the cemetery. The de
ceased girl was Miss Claudle Osborne, well 
known Tn local society.

do. 20 p.c............... 150
4 05 Imperial L. A I.,xd. 100'

—_____________________________ _____ _, Landed B. A L. ... 115 110
Lon. A Can. L.&A. 92

Z"* R A I M F" Q London Loan...................
V/s vv ■ Dnl I » L'Oj ! Lon. & Ontario .... iol

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) i Manitoba Loan .... KK>
Mining stocks bought and sold. • Ontario L. A D.,xd. 110Mmmg 20 Toionto-street. Ontario L. & D..xd..........

— : Union Loan & 8.... loo 
Western Can. L.&S. 110 

I do. 25 per cL 101%

3 90

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERSPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merits : (On presentation of Commercial Traveller! 

Railway Certificate.)
?Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.
Single First-Class Fare

uou‘nTi, stjsViV?. .w
isb jour Agent for • 

t'brUtrao* t’ard

At. Vincent de Puni Soctetr.
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul had a 

meeting on Sunday, being the largest In 
the history of the Toronto Connell. Arch
bishop Walsh presided, and among those 
present were : Fathers Hand. Ryan and 
Kelly, President J. J. Murphy, Col. Gray, 
Commander Law. and Messrs. Hugh Rvnh, 
Thomas Long and J. J. Cosgrove. The 
society Is a religions, charitable organiza
tion, and does a great deal of useful and 
careful almsgiving, without making very 
much display.

Mrs. M. says : “ My daughter was 
pale, languid, and unable to stand 
any exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron 
Pills made her strong and gave her 
color.” 50 doses, 25 cents.

FIRES,
•V in Canada.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 14,-Spring wheat. 6c 8%d —
to 6s 9%d: red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7s 3d > w w » î I I Ik if r"« O VN /"X
to 7s 4d: corn, 2s 9%d; peas 4s por£ \ H i H I M E &L CO .48s 9d; lard, 21s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 29s * 1 ■ ^mém â 1 1 ^ V»/Vx a
0d- do., light, 28s Od; do., s.c., heavy. 20s I 
6d; tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, white and col-
OILoudon—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage firm and 3d to 6d higher. Eng
lish country markets partly 6d cheaper.
Maize on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot Wheat qu 
at 0s 8%d for Jan.. 6s 8%d
9d for Nlarch. Maize dull at 2s 9%d for Jan. 25 at 165%; Postal, 25 at 93%. 
and Feb. and 2s 9%d for March, April and Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Toronto. 10, 
May. Flour 25s. 5 at 227%: Hamilton. 1 at 152; Western As-

Paria—Wheat 21f 75c for Jau.; flour 40f surauce, 50, 50 at 162%; Cable. 25 at 165; 
iv for Jan. I’ostal. 10 at 03%; Empress Mining, 300.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 6s 8d 400, 300 at 20; Freehold Loan (20 p.c.L 30, 

for Jan.. 6s 8%d for Feb., nnd 0s 8%d for 34, 36 at 75.
March. Maize 2s 9%d for Dec., Jan. and | Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance,

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.The Sultan** Throne Room

TUe gilding In the tlironeroom of tbe Mul
tan at Constantinople is unequalled by any 
other building ln Europe, and from the ceil
ing hangs a superb Veùetian chandelier, 
the 200 lights of which make a gleam like 
that of :t veritable sun. At each of the 
four corners of the room fall candelabra in 
baccarat glass arc placed, and the throne 
is a huge scat covered with red velvet and 
having arms and back of pure gold.

New Goods—New Prices.A. H. CANNING & CO. CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDTHE KFITH & FITZSIMONS-CO., LTD.Wboieaale Grooors,
$1 Front-Street East.

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Uirea Families. Ring un 16Ï. nnd our man 
will call.

Stoek Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stones, Shares and Debentures, both borne and 
foreign, bought eon sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

IS TORO ffTO STREET. TOROUTO.

Ill kinc- = t. wr = t. .ft In Qnsrter-Popnd Tine and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO, Ltd 

Homoœvatblo Chemists, London Eng.
-£
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Roman

—In five colors. Taney 
Colored Cordova Wax. 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.

Corn was firm, but Inactive, advancing 
%c. May sold between 25%c and 26c. The 
firmness was w:th wheat. There was a 
fair through-billed demand and sample* 
were steady. Receipts were light, 196 cars, 
with 375 estimated to-morrow. Cables were 
dull. Amount on passage increased 80.- 
000 bushels.

Oats—Firmer, ranging between 20%c and 
20%e. May. The price was helped by 
strength in wheat. There was free cover
ing of shorts. Barrett and other recent 
raider* leadhig It. fash situation Is weak.

■«.*46

\ uiet; futures dull 
. for Feb. and 0»THE FARMERS’ MARKETS Sales at 11.15 a.ra.: Cable. 25 at 165%, 50, SAUGBBNToronto Hoir 1 keeper** Aneoelation.

The Toronto Hotelkeepers’ Protective As
sociation met yesterday In their room on 
Wcllington-street and dlscus#»e<l the advis
ability of taking active part In the mu
nicipal elections. A deputation will wait 

the Government on Thursday 
gardlng the proposed amendments to the 
Liquor License Act.

I ed The receipt* of grain on the street to-day 
were small. Goose wheat steady, 10U 
bushels selling at 65c to OCc; red is nomin
al at 87c and white at 88c. Oats firm, 500 
bushels selling at 23c to 24c. Barley un
changed. 600 bushels selling at 32c to 34c. 
Hay Is dull, a few loads selling at $13.25

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATERPresentation to Ike Board.
The Hoard of Trad# has been presented 

•by Mn W. P. Munro with a fine portrait 
I of the late Thomas Clarkson, who was 

president of the board from 1862 to

the
Samuel Rogers. President.

*d FRONT STBl RT EAST - • TO*0’1
Sold by Lending Betels and tracers. 20
ASK FOR “ SAUGEEN."
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